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n"™ WESTERN ONTARIO FLOODS 
WORK HAVOC, IMPERIL LIFE 

GUELPH AND GALT HARD HIT
i

The Little River Did in Two Hours What It Would Take 
Fifty Thousand Teams a Day To Do. WHEN CREDIT ROSENTHAL FOR 

THREE BITSOur Noble Rivers Have Turned Into Mere Spring Freshets 
—We Will Yet Pay Dearly for Our Forest Destruc

tion and Drainage of Swamps.
ten miles an hour, It was soon ‘down 

extended course In science, he had In the lake. The other half remâlned
stranded in the flats.

In this twenty-five miles of river at 
leant fifty thousand tons of icp was 
moved, malfi)y In two abort hours, and 

delivered, on the average, ten miles 
away—the
teams of horses and that many drivers 
and wagons for a day. And nature did 
It so easily but so Irresistibly. It had 
to go and It went 

What sise did It do and what does 
the River Don da every year when she 
has plenty of Ice ? Moved hundreds 
and hundreds of tons of boulders and 
gravel from the upper river to points 
further down. How does she do tills ? 
Thiâ year the Ice In many places 
three feet thick and frozen right down 
to the rocky or earthy bottom; where* 
the ice was raised by the flood ‘it 
raised all the soil, gravel, 'boulders 
that w ere frozen In, and a ton boulder 
In the bottom of a twenty ton cake of 
ice was as easy to

a

Known Demsge Run* Into Sev- 
‘era! Hundred Thousand Dol
lars — Streets of Giles and 
Towns Flooded and Rescues 
Effected by Boats—Dams and 
Bridges Swept Away.

MANY BUILDINGS
ARE CARRIED OFF

A
>

River Overflowed Its Banks, 
Carrying Away Boathouses 
and Shacks and Causing 

_ Heavy Damage — Erindale 
Power Dam Dynamited to 
Let Debris Get to Lake,

The Young Man had taken a rather
Men Visited Lonely Spot on 

Thursday Night, But Sup
posed Deal Was Not Ready, 
and Final Appointment Was 
Made for Friday — Dunkel- 
man is Still Unconscious,

Committees Appointed After 
Broadway Hall Convention, 
at Next Meeting on April 23, 
Against Holding a Contest 
This Year, Fëaring Defeat 
Thru Three-Fifths Clause,

traveled a good deal, had been on ex
ploratory work all,over the continent 
and had dipped Into the national con
servation work In connection with na-> 
ture's gifts to us as a people. And, 
as lie knew the Don River Intimately, 
he w as able to talk entertainingly of It 
after the freshet of Friday and Sat
urday.

)

work of fifty thousand

LONDON. April 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
Reporte from all over Western Ontario 
to-night tell of floods that have he* 
suited In hundreds of thousands of 
dollars loss. At Walkerton there Is 
'three feet of water In the main street 
and thç Canadian Pacific bridge lias 
been swept ajvajv. Truax lumber mills 
have had a large part of their stock

There were twenty-live miles of lea 
•went out of the two branches jind main 
stem of that river on the two days—in 
two main lots. This Ice was all an
chored down to the river feed; In the 
most sudden way it started to rise., 
then split In the middle, then broke 
into floes, shift, jam, and as the sno- 
w ater from the hill sides came urslilng 
all about It, over It; under it, raising 
It higher and higher; then the grand 
climax of the breakaway and the flood, 
and It a.11 went roaring, swirling down 
the stream, over the dams,_. stranded 
for a- time in the flats, turned upside 
down; and again rushing

I
When the Credit River received its 

s.nnual*flushlng out yesterday the vil
lage of Port Credit received the biggest 
scare of its life, it was no ordinary 
spring flood; It was a history maker, 
arîd for a long .time it was feared that 
it would still more overflow Us banks 
and wash Port Credit off the map.

Shapks, boats, dams, trees and bridges 
were torn away- and swept down the 
river Into Lake Ontario. 'Somewhere

Largely upon the recovery of Eli 
Dunkelman, now lying in the General 
Hospital from the effects of the beat
ing he received near the hydro-electric 
transformer 
avenue Friday night last, when Joseph j 
Rosenthal was murdered by the same 
assailants, depends the detection of 
these men. The clues thus far in the 
hands of the police bear little promise 
of providing a solution of the mystery. 
Nevertheless, a few circumstances be

lt Is now regarded as probable toy 
some leading Toronto temperance men 
that the local option campaign in the 
city "ordered last Tuesday, will be call
ed ptf. *•

Ip accordance with the Instructions 
of the Broadway Hall convention, the 
new executive has begun preparations 
for the contest. The general 
tive: has been divided Into two depart- 
ments, financial and campaign.

The two committees will Investigate 
the situation and report on ^pHl 28. 
There is good reason to expect that 
both committees will report adversely 
with respect to a 
vote.’
j The leaders

station on Straehan-

was
swept away.

At Brantford the city officials are 
watching to-night In fear of the dyke 
breaking, when there would 'be 1500 
people in West Brantford flooded out. 

near the river's source, 40 miles back. At Galt there was a bad state of af- 
the turbulent waters started Saturday fairs to-night, the damage being csti- 
nlght on their course of devastation. At .mated at $100,000. This morning early 
noon yesterday things looked

ex ecu-

are prepared for an annual washout 
and rather looolc for it.

Ait Paris there Is four feet of water 
in the Penman mills, which are close 
to the river. The damage here is par
ticular heavy.

GAJ.T, April 7.—(Special.)—All day 
the Grand River has been rising, until 
It has exceeded the record of the past 
25 years. With the bursting of Elora 
dam a rush of water was precipitated.

As it rose It spread wide over areas 
dr. all sides, submerging back gardens 
and the low lying streets, Invading cel
lars and lower flats, sweeping 
buildings, walla and fences, forcing a 
passage thru .bails In quarter* far

Continued on Page 2, Column 1.

can)o. clear, yesterday which had here
tofore been 
tain, j

It bow becomes known tlvajKthe men 
who lured Rosenthal and Dunkelman 
to this lonely spot at a late hour upon 
the pretext of selling them Scrap Iron 
knew Rosenthal and sought to find 
him for several days before the crime. 
It was also learned yesterday from 
Dukelman family that the two 
toad visited ttoe

carry as a cork on

Continued on Page 2, Column 3.
unascertained or uncer-«

on ward at : /serious a number of homes were flooded out 
Aower and several invalids had to be taken 

t aceu- out In boats. Water-street to-night is 
a river for over ' three-quarters of a 

A mile, and In some places near Galt the 
river is half à mile wide.

around the dam of the Grinds 
Co. It was feared that the v 
mulatipn of trees, ice, bridges and 
smaller dams would keel it 
government Inspector feared that the 
whole dam, 40 feet high and 200 yards 
wide, would yield to the 
weight and sweep several villages Into 
the lake. He ordered that a chunk of 
It toe dynamited to let the jam thru. 
This was done. Then there was a lient

REV. THOMAS GRIFFITH IS DEAD Toronto local option

are convinced that the 
feat of -securing a majority of 8000 
vote# In a total of about 45,000, Is an 
impossibility. This proportion Is 
quired by the three-fifths clause In the 
liquor license laws.

over.

$0ee of the Most Promiaeet Figaro at Methodist General Confer
ences and Best Known Ministers in Ontario and Qnebec 

Paised Away. After Long Illness.

The water
level Is dropping, however.

The Thames at London is high on 
tile south branch to-night, but there Is 
no Immediate danger.

At Chatham the water Is rising to
night, but is two feet below the highest 
level at the end of the week. There 
■has been a lot of low land flooded In 
Kent, but moat of the farmers there

re-eno.-mous
men

scene of the ■ murder
Thursday night but nad taken no If the next convention Is 
money with them, and had been told arSMment- the leaders will advise

7 iopen toRev. Dr. Thomas Griffith, M.A.„ 
Ph.D., famous for his successful cham
pionship of the Fox Bay settlers, died 

Saturday evening'at 
cience, 184 Dowllng-avenue.

Dr. Griffith was for many years 
of the most prominent figures at the 
-Hftthodlst General Conferences. Hla 
health broke down six

street and Broadway Tabernacle, To
ronto; Douglas Church. Montreal; Me
thodist Church, Quebec, and Sydenham- 
street, Kingston.

Since retiring to Toronto Dr. Griffith 
has been a member of Parkdale 
thodlst Church. He is survived by bis 
aon, Dr. R.,C. Griffith of 212 Jame- 
son-avenue, and two daughters, 
Kennedy, St. Thomas, and Mrs. Mc
Connell of Montreal.

The funeral service will be conduct
ed at the residence of his sob. Dr. 
Griffith, to-morrow afternoon, by Rev. 
w- B.-Caswell. The funeral Will be to 
the Necropolis.

away a re-
that those who were ttf sell the a chap con*Meratlon of the local option detjls- , 
to them were not ready, but if ttoey re- ,on and as an alternate policy the er- 
turned the fSllpwing night at 9 o'clock ganlxatlon of the "dry” vote In the 
the deal could be put thru. electoral suM-t , ,-sra a‘rü'»-£ s •*“ üstssjz
thirty years of age who from Tuesday the Ontario 
to Thursday appeared to be prosecut
ing a diligent search for Mr. Rosenthal.
A number of these are quite sure that 
they would recognize this man were 
they to see him again, but non of the 
dlscriptlons thus far given are suffi
ciently distinctive to be of material 
sistance.

roar.
About 1.30 a"villager of Port Credit 

heralded Its coming. And shortly after 
It came with a mighty momentum wife 
hundreds cif
looking on. It w.t; a terrible rac% for 
the lake? the long winter’s Ice and 
crashing water, with trees, bridges and 
everything imaginagle, even to a hay
rack, in:its arms, surged southward 
with terrific velocity, 
stood aghast. It \vu* thé worst, It 
tfie grandest trial memevy could. recall,- 

The oldest inhab'. am rummaged his 
memory, totft "nacrf.it could he 
up that stpod on a par wi;c t!;e

on his late resi-

one

FATHER AND SON DEAD ; 
GAS LEFT .TURNED ON

Me- wild-eyed inhabitants convention at. the Maesey
Hall.

It is also expected that In view of the 
crisis which the action of last week’s 
convention precipitated,. the personnel 
of the next meeting will be tempered 
by the presence of more of the heavy 
weights of the Toronto temperance so
cieties.

years ago dur
ing the first year of his pastorate "at 
the First Church, St. Thomas, 
tiring from the ministry he 
Toronto to reside. He was iu Ills 69th 
year.

Mrs.

re-
came to as-

Ths villagers i
Wanted Rosenthal.

Bernstein, proprietdr of the Temper
ance Hotel at Adelaide and York-sts.. 
says that the man ‘enquired of him 
where Ife could find Rosenthal. Mr*. 
ÇaplUu also- of York-st., gives a like 
description of a young man who made 
similar enquiries of her. The young 
daughter of Mr. Dunkleman says that 
a man like this came to her home at 
131 West Rlchmond-st. on Wednesday, 
and asked for her father. Mr. Dunkle- 

and on another bed Qeovani was ly- j man went to the door and brought the 
ing unconscious. The transom over etran*er Into the house and shortly fif
ths door and the two window, of the maTmW writ! a Stîft?

room were all tightly closed. Mr. Rosenthal. At the house, It Is said
Luckily Dr. L. J. Solway of 30 St. tbat thla stranger was particularly

Patrick-street happened to be passing ! nt0 R,0Mnt*£H and would
5 talk to no one else. The note asked 

Just after the dlecovo:y was made, him to go to the hydro-electric on 
and he was taken to the men by P. C. Strachair-ave.. Thursday night 
Dickenson (34). who had been sum- ^MuV Have Money-

* u« p«„„„
house. W hen he went In Dr. Solwa v , and Rosenthal had to go to the same 
found the father and son to be deed, p[ace' "here they had been- Thursday 
but Geovani was still breathing. The L^Lt e, °<he.L partle8
doctor had the police ambulance sum-,:the night (before, but thaVhermust*have 

luoned, and Geovani removed to St. l,ie money to put it thru that night as 
Michael's Hospital. 1 ,^as a *°od deal and there wae con-

sideratole money to be made out of It.
Geovani regained consciousness about! He was seen later 

an hour after his arrival at the hos
pital and was able to leave there yes
terday morning. He went to the home 
of Mr. P, Itarolo, 719 Clarens-avenuo, 
who was a friend of hie before he left 
Italy.

The bodies of the father and 
were removed to the morgue.

The two men and the boy had 
to Canada from Italy about 3 
ago, and have since that time been

was
Three Italiais Cime to Tereito » Saturday Might, asi Oee, Who 

Was Revived at logits!, Says Me Tersed the Jet Several 
ffeet ia Order to Make Seri it Was Tereed Off, Bet He left 
It Opes and Man aid Sen Were Snffseated.

Among the pastorates held by Dr. 
Grilfith wore Fucild-avenue, Cnrlton-

cufijpjht
spe;-

Contlnued en Page 2, Column. 1.FIRE AT NEW TORONTO FACTORY ____
CAUSED DAMAGE^OF $150,000 jJHUUU gy gyr

J. F, Brown’s Copper and Brass Works Completely De
stroyed, While Hundreds of Workmen and Residents 
Were Unable to Check the Flames Because of,Poor 
Water Pressure.

Several sections of blackened 
are all that remain 
Plant of the Brown Copper and Brass 
Milling Company at New Toronto, as 
a result of a Are which broke out In 
the building at 5.15 yesterday morning 
and did 3150,000 damage, while a large 
crowd of helpless people stood by. X 
small stream of water, with hardly 
any pressure behind It, was the only 
equipment which the men had to fight 
the fire.

The efforts of a bucket brigade served 
, to create more steam, and the fire oov- 

rred the lyiildlng from one end to the
other.

When Captain Dunning, one of the 
nlghtwatciimen, made his round’ he 
tlced that the electric wire colls .In the 
northwest corner of the new wing were 
in flames. Vainly he tried to quench 
the blaze with water from the fire 
buckets, but tills method failing, the 
other watchman was summoned and 
the'fire hose used. Despite this stream 
of water the Are spread, and the cap
tain turned on the whistle valve for 
the distress signal.

The workmen, who live. In the sur
rounding houses, turned out and form- I 
ed a brigade, but the Intense heat!

The number^of those who have father and son were discovered lying 
death by gas suffocation In Toronto -4ea<I °n the bed nearest the gas Jet,

met •t
since the beginning the year was

brought up to eighteen by the suffo,- 
catton of two Italians at a York-street 
rooming houee early Sunday momtng. 
Another Italian who was found with 
them later was revived at St. Michael's 
Hospital.

The two Italians suffocated are 
Petro Rossi, age about 45, and his son 
Narslao Rossi, aged 10. Rossi Geo
vani, aged 2», a son-ln-ljuw of Petro 
Rossi, was the Italian who was re
vived.

The three Italians who had Just 
come In from Milton, Or.t., went to 
the rooming house of Chas. A. Risk, at 
180 York-street, and were given a room 
over the store T?elow, which Is a gro
cery. They retired about 9.20 Saturday 
night, and Geovani, as he now states, 
was the one. to turn off the gas. It 
was the first experience he had had 
with gas and in order, as he thought, 
to make sure It was off<Cllr!ght' he turn
ed the gas cock on and off several 
times. In this way he unintentionally 
left the gas turned on full. '

The discovery was made by David 
Scott, who had a room across the hall. 
Awakening between twelve and one

AND DIED IH Macedonians Quarreled, and 
Quick Action of One Pre

vented Knife Wound in 
His Chest, ; >walls dollars was partly destroyed, and the 

lose Is very conservatively estimated 
at $160,000. 
much of this machinery can be repair
ed, and in the opinion of one of the

of the modern
It will depend on how

A quarrel between two Russisme «t 
496 West Adelaide-street about, seven 
o clock last night came cl-ose to end
ing in a murder. The men had been 
drinking. Archeni Boresvich. aged 26, 
of the above iddrese, attempted to g» 
into a certain 
Baray, aged 30, of St Teraulay-etreet, 

He struck BoresvJch a blow

Joseph Solina Was Assaulted 
by Man He Ordered to Leave 
Billiard Room and Died From 
Fractured Skull — .Police 
Have Good Description of 
Murderer,

machinists the grand total will ap
proach $200,000 anyway.

•v/hlch was Installed on Saturday, was 
In the centre of the flames,. This and 
several of the other machines 
pertly melted.

The greater portion of the plant was 
built and Installed last summer, and 
the machines were of the newest and 
best designs. Just after the building 
was completed fire broke out In the 
new wing, gutting it, but the city fire
men prevented any further loss.

Men Out of Work.
There are about 115 men employed 

at the mills, e.nd all of them were laid 
off on Thursday until the firm took 
stock, but they were to return c.n 
Tuesday. Mr. Brown places the loss 
between ?126,000 and $150,000, fully cov
ered by Insurance. The private loss 
of tUe machinists and other mechanic^ 
iS ivery heavy, hundreds of dollars’ 
worth of tools having been melted. A 
machinist, who has control of the in
stallation of all the niaqhlocA-, 
that many of the nhiac 
which
strained, and melted, and will not be 
much good. Many thousand dollars’ 
worth of ibrass and copper Is mixed 

, , | with the debris, and men were left to
seemed to almost dry the water be- guard the ruins during the night. Mr. 
rote It strurit- thc fire. The whistles on ' J- F. Brown, formerly owned the J. F. 
■the tielglitojilmg fact,>rles and on the Brown Furniture Company, but sold 
Grand Trunk round house were atio *** eomc ‘‘plwaTcut Off 
bloun. and altho hundreds of r**is:>TÎm sub-station of the Erindale 
dents responded, willing to-Stoblp, Power Company, behind the brass 
nothing could be done owing to the was In danger and the poles were
lack of water V , , burned to the ground, with the resultol water. A tank containing (hat New Toronto, Mlmlco. tend Hum-

was all that was her Bay residents had to hurtt up their 
obtainable. When tliie supply was-ex- <lld inadequate means of Illumination 
liau«tel the flames were left to do th.fr- or gPcnd the night In darkness, 
w orst. •' oo their Loss Is Covered. *

For seme time past the mtchle & Mr- F. Brown, owner of the mill,
lit'ins?y Wall Paper Co. has been when eecn b-v The World, placed the
pumping .water fur several of the other *oss nl somewhere between $150.000 and 
factories. Including the brass mills. 7*®®'®*®- hut stated that the building 
These pumps were closed down, aud a,u^ were fully covered by Insur-
by the time lhr\ began to work the 8ee,ns t°° bad." R.%'d he,
stream made no impression on the a'P’1- <,ur contending with and over-
btirnliig mass. Home of the other com- all the difficulties wc have dur-
puiies were afraid to run a risk of ,!11g tllc ,ast T?01- to lle burnt out Just 
turning their hose on the blaze, fearing !*‘n smooth- j
•hat It would lerye their plants un- , ^ r' Brown, there |
Protected. The Lake Hhore-road was lclt'nt orliers 0,1 had to keep
impassable, and it war out of the Cnth, All thï f<7
question to summon the city reels, ns losl but «h" rofe was *av%°w?th'dl£
Ln ,n <-a8e f' 'nr*ti I flculty. Asked as to when thebusl-
« lagratb n. At one stage the PwUMI would be In operation again, he 
Sto' c was In danger, a St If Hated that Inside of three months a
v;;n,' m.m ihr. n-othwert blowing tlpf , pew building would be erected bn the 
n; n„ ., m the « fiction of the foundry. , a!ne foundation, a new plant Installed, 

v , " -T m' . ^ml everything In shape to go right
Valuaole Machinery Gone. ahead again. "It |S only a temporary

Machinery Auluod at tltourands ot àet-back," he said.

One table,

, , , at his shop In
Richmond-street waiting for Rosenthal, 
and at 8.30 the police are Informed, Ro
senthal and Dunkelman

room to which Alex. A.were

objected.
behind the ea>. At tills the latter pull
ed out a knife and made a lunge with, 
it at Baray's heart, Baray. had Just 
time to put his hand up to ward off the 
blow and received a nasty wound In 
thes wrist.

Acting-Detective Jarvis was detailed 
on' fpe case."
Baray. who was then removed t» hla - 
home* Both men have been but a short 
time from Ruseda.

Boresvich has been, 
will appear before Magi 
in the police court this morning charg
ed with wounding.

, were seen at
Strachan-avenue and King-street south 
It now appears that the time set for 
•the appointment tor Friday night was 
9 o’clock, when it would be quite dark. 

Shown Iron Wire, >
The police are of the opinion that 

-when the two old men reached the spot 
they were-taken over and shown a 
quanti tyof Iron wire, which those who 
were to sell tried to palm off as copper 
wire, and that when the old men dis

employed at a stone quarry near Mil- Iered the fraud they refused to buy
tun. Geovani waa unmarried. d^r,d®d t0 *et th«

money ex en at the cost of murder. It 
a visit to To- j appears that they were led about the 

ronto over Easter, intending to have ;8''°und at the rear of the hydro-elec- 
relurned to Milton to-day. The return tric, *tatJon’ 88 a number of kegs, near 
halve, nf ih»tr ,, , . vhlch there was a considerable quan-l-ahes of their railway. Ileketa were tlty of wire, and which stood almost
round In their clothes. : against the station, were displaced dur

The chief coroner hna been notified !,ng lhe night, 
and -tin Inquest will be opened at the 
morgue to-nigbti

■
Joseph Solina, 97 Walton-slreet, the 

Italian, who was hit over the head 
with a billiard
died in St. Michael's Hospital 
o’clock last night.

son t

no-
come He rendered first aid to.cue on Friday night 

at 6
years

Solina, who for the past two 

had been employed as a boot black
auested
ristnfte

and h#
•Denison

years
The Italians were on

o'clock on Sunday morning he noticed 
at Calllcott and Flnnigan'e billiard ; a strong smell of gas. He immedlate- 

was sweeping ! b' S°t up and went Into the hallway 

out the premises shortly before mid- ! frora v here he found the gas was 

night on Friday when lie noticed a 

young man still staying In the

room. Slu Yonge-street.says
hines

p.ru
AN EASTER OFFERING.

Not much of an Baiter Sunday In the war ef 
•pripg nunihine. Rather a weeping morning 

I . with clearing before noon : then a «till clear .ley 
with a little sun-liine ; later on a wind that 
blew the field*, or uccmcd to blow them dry. 
with the tcmperatuie down to freezing and 
small particle, of .now in your face. Driving 
cold.wind, with .now at nightfall.

In the morning the plaint of the Lilldeer 
plover could be heard in the field», the king, 
fisher on the riv er, and for a while a lot of w>ng 
hirdaw ere trying their fir.t note.. The crow, 
went off In twys and threes from the rookery 
of tly preceding night to their lihoh in field, 

some ten mile» distant.
And yet there were green thing, elrcady 

about. Fall - heat where it elope) to the south 
and bed a windbreak of tree, to the north and 

,ra»l and in gravelly noil was 'greening in a sur. 
prising'way. And gras- was turning green on 
other iavoreJ hiUsidfrs. In- the bush there were 
some green Ihingsrriut the only Easier Offering 

- was that now rare (In the* parti) and beautiful , 
first fruit, the .quaw berry or tea berry, with it. 
little round dull green leaves and its infrequent 
crimson berries that come frout under the snow 

"and the dead leavcf. In the old original bush 
they were plenty-now three or four mound. In 
e big stretch o( wood. i. all there ie to be found.
But the greatest of ell the Easter offering, w e. 
the drying wind end the clear fields that two 
day» ago had been enow dad—a very miracle fc 
the way of change end presage of a stOl greMeg 
coming miracle of widespread verdure, flowers 
and blossoms. For even these are now w Ithln 
hailing distance if you know how to call them or 
see them. And. notwithstanding the wintry 
aspect of tbenightlsl! the fatmr.r know» he will 
be dn his land in a few short days.

<looked undam agfed coming from the room occupied by the
: :Put Up a Fight,

In the assault upon the two men, ‘ 
, only Duhkclman put. up a struggle, ns i 

* i Rosenthal was found lying upon Ills j 
! f‘lce and no blow! appeared near the 

body, save n.t the exact spot where 
he lay. Th the case cf Dunkelman, 
bleed was splashed all along a pile of 
crates fully a dozen fec-t In Ibnffth, 
and at various spots near this on toe 
ground.

I* Is said that Rosenthal had been 
in the habit of dealing with employes 
at the hydro station, but thru lately i 
they had not been friendly and had j 
nothing to do with each other.

Had Not Arrived
To one mm It is said that Dunkel- 

man. after he and Rosenthal had been

Italians.
room,

altlK. it was after the closing hour. 
He told him he must* leave, 

the man In a rage and picking 

billiard cue he struck Solina a terrific 

blow over the back of the head. The

On the door being forced open tile

This put FREIGHT MEN HAS A. B. MORINEUp 3

MAY STRIKE RESIGNED JOB?man then rushed out.

The Italian was taken to tho offic* 
of Dr. O’Rlelly. 52 College-Street, and 

from there removed to tho hospital. 
.He was completely knocked out by the 

blow and was unable to. speak after
wards. He tiled from a fracture ot the 

skull.

A number of people claim to have 
recognized the n-ym who struck the

I
eight feet of water ■ l

IK
^Another strike in railway circles Is 

•pending in Toronto. The freight hand

lers are 'becoming more and more anx;-

OTTAWA April 7.-(8peolal.)-It Is 

understood that Hon. A. B. Morine, 

chairman of the public service commis

sion, has tendered hts resignation 

' the government. Mr. Morine feels that

Continued on Page 2, Column 5.

Original Company In “The Concert " 
David Belaero trill present "The Con- 

one of • his greatest successes, 
at the Princeas the last three nigjits of 
this week, and with a matinee Satur
day. This comedy, !n three acts, 
udnptbd from the German by Leo Dit- 
richeteln, who plays the leading role, 
has had a rum of 350 nights In Belas- 
co’e Theatre In New York. The origi
nal company will present the comedy 
here. Theatregoer* know- that when 
Mr. Belasco announces that he will 
present big original company In a play, 
ho means wlqat he says. That-Is why 
theatregoers ;ean expert a treat, for 
they will have an opportunity of see
ing a Belhsco play that iras been an 
Immense success.

ous as the days pass on with no settle
ment of their grievances In sight 
There are about 400 freight handlers 
and checker* at the

to |

Slmcoe-street t*le charges which have been made

sheds, and they have made a demand against him are entirely groundless, 
on the company for 17 cents per hour 
for the handlers and $55 per month for 
the checkers.

blow.-. They state that he was not a 
foreigner ns had previously been stat
ed. He Is a fair-haired clean-shaven 
man about five feet and a half tall and 
thirty years of age. There Is a deep 
cut across his left cheek. Detective 
fibrome Is now trying to locate him.

The body of Solina waa removed to 
tho'morgve, where Coroner G. W. Gru-

The resignation, has^ot yet been ac

cepted, as there are certain matters 
pending upon which the reports of ac- 

Should e strike occur In such an lm- ccuntants and rither experts 
portant branch of the railway service

are to be
received within a ferw days.

! Mr. Morine will submit these reports 
nltnee would be caused to the whole- ’ to the government after th* commis- 
salers and other large manufacturers sionera have considered them. The r->- 
who depend so much on the railway parts win be submitted to the govem- 

____ service lor the Imported goods. ment »ome time this week.

at this time of the year great Inconve-
• ■

'i
ham will open an inquest at 11 o’clock- 
this morning.
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Cashmere Hose,
soft spun yam,

I toe, 35c value,
.... 29c :

d Blank Cashmere
t good wearing | 
with double heel

......... 3 pairs, 69c
2-dome fasteners, 
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Large range of 1 
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..............  ... 29c j
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Back to the Mine*
LONDON, April 6.—(Can. 

Press.)—The decision of the 
miners’ federation this after
noon to order the men to re
sume work has brought intense 
relief to the whole country. 
The termination of the coa.1 
strike virtually amounts to rais
ing a ruinous siege of the na
tion’s industries, which has In
flicted financial loss by far 
larger than would have" been 
caused by a war with a great 
power of similar duration.

In Scotland the miners will re
turn to the collieries oti Mon
day, but as that day is a holi
day In England and Wales, the 
strikers there will not return 
to the coal fields until Tuesday. 
In many of the mine» two or 
three days more will elapse lie- 
fore repairs can be completed. 
By the end of the week, how
ever. It Is expected that every 
colliery will be In full swing.
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Ï1 »THOUSANDS LOST WHEN CREDIT FLOODED TIDCn Ma,|y * women 1* doctoring for !
I |H£U female trouble», rheumatism and
Ilf fi U Cfi ?~entoriT t"7,l.mér
99 U me, IV Throw away your headache 
” w . ™ee medldne, quit the thought of 

tonka end get a pair of Scholl's ‘Toot-Basera" 
Into poor ahoea. The relief will be Instant and 
startling. Bren suppose you honestly believe you 

wave several bundl'd yardg from the «« deh. get a pair of Scholl’» “Foot gasare” any 
mainland. It was, ft, ally raptured by T^ths^v^hi™^ZFLmZ 

il H !t,7h ^ Kf '"C’ llmbiY^in^W^nd^i^eH^.8Two \ lllagora. Cet 'Ci- i holnpaon and take the Foot-Eazers" back, and the price will 
George Corley, grab;- ; > a ti'relict row- be cheerfully refunded. Sold by ell druggist» and 
boat and jumped Into It. They didn't 8cho11 *Ue' ®°"
stay long The current plvked up the Ltd-473 KlB*Street, W.. Toronto, 
frail craft and carried It along with 
the same speed the Laclilnc rapids 
would have done. It was buffeted, 
badly with the occupants much scared 
and terror-stricken. After sailing 
about a hundred yards, it was rammed 
Into, a house.

It •SiI
t!

Ni

This GIFT BOOKContinued From Page 1. ■

tade.
the picture nec-nn.ng mote splendid 
every'minute and telling l.iles of dc-

For ihree hours It vopt'.imtd.
! 3

-

f etruction for a stretch of 4«j miles.
Power Compan’s Less,

Besides a number of shacks, dams 
a-nd boat owners the Erlndale Power 
Company suffered a heavy loss. Tt 
will run in the thousands. Five small 

' wall dams tumbled over before the on- 
rushlng current, which was more than 
a hundred wards wide. But It was a 
heavy obstacle that the heavy and 
main dam put up. However, with the 
gradual accumulation of debris it 
would noot have "withstood the on- 

- slaught. About eight feet of rein
forced concrete structure was blasted 
ou tait one end and allowed the waters 
to tumble thru. This saved the day, 
for had the whole dam gone over 
everything before it would have been 
destroyed.

The telephone wires were kept siz
zling between Erlndale and Port Credit 
with news of developments. Every 
minute It was expected that the great 
dam would succumb to the enormous 
weight.

Presented by THE WORLD 
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For • - tlThe men grasped the
edge of the roof, the house itself being Ler*eef* beert-appointed and most cea- 1 
almost submerged, and stayed there till tmlly located. $8 and np per day. i
they were released from their danger- _____ American plan. ed7
ous, position by a tug.
, . . Hor*e* ,,Were Rescued thousands of dollar» damage done her,
talr.lng a gasoline launch and outfit to "da y by the waters of the Big Head 
was washed away about 300 yards, and* 'fr veJ!!' B?lh ot the dams belonging to 
Anally settled on a marsh east of the 1!a? Mu,,n«' * Power Co.
river.8 mouth A *able owned h? Jas. b^.^r tiTeirfloTr^nf?.4.,^,;^
George was Hooded and badly damag- and several rods of the eltreet w/ahed
e.l, the horses (being rescued In the nick away. The town la in darknese owing
of time. A .poolroom owned by Robert to the breaking of the dam at the
Davis, located on the west side of the
river, Just below Lake Shore-road, was Todd> Vd wt>oll1en mlll> «3
badly damaged and all the contents the*a'\7L* 2nd

A Wide Scamper. deftr^ed ,by wat*r " at present n looki is if the “wo m-
"The dam Is giving away," was one , refreshment booth owned by Wll- malnJng iron bridge* will also go. The

misleading message received In Port ‘,Mn Jones, was Undermined. Fearing Property damage Is now $100,0M or
■Credit. Then there was a wild scam- that the entire building would go, all ove-r'
.peri of Inhabitants. Everybody was the contents were removed with haste 
panicky. It was thought that the town and Placed on the Lake Shore-road.

I would be Hooded. Then another mess- “All those logs coming down look like 
age from the front came to the effect little cities,” said an old-timer know- 
tliat the dam had gone. For many lr.gly. "It's the worst In my time.” 
agonizing moments the villagers wait- Then he told of the great good of 
i d. for the surging waters to be more Providence In thawing the Ice on Good 
swollen. Erlndale was just four miles Friday, for much of It came down to 
away, and It was thought that the the lake since then. "Toronto.” he 
flood could cover the distance in about said, possibly with some exaggeration,
L8„mTrIy-m ?U ", But there was noth- "would have 'been flooded If most of 
Ing doing. In a few moments another the Ice had not gone a couple of days
h1»!]8 hetnCaldvn«7h|teri°rtfnri°f ♦s’® d)am ag0' Ae 11 ls- logs will float about the 
waur and wZl w1« rCshlng6thm! ^p^nTlcr^TtheTakl "There w"e^

Sre 'tnhe0T?vtelOncuIungnup Thrown ^gùtor boom 'b"" ^ lt,t,een

swelled to enormous proportioris, a ___ ■ ■
picked up boats and hurled them some i j‘ner placee Flooded, 
distance, ripped a chunk from the foot Many towns and villages were flood- 
bridge on the Lake Shore-road, flung °y ,he river’s rampage early Sun- 
a shack over to the centre of the cur- °ay morning. It was said that every 
rent and generally made its anger felt ml11 dam was carried away between 
and roared with deafening sounds. Cheltenham (even Georgetown) and 
The water rose ten feet over its normal Port Credit. A large dam of Graham’s 
depth. Every house within one hun- woolen mill at Inglewood was swept 
dred yards of its banks was flooded. away early Saturday. This was about 

Over the Bridge the beginning of the devastation.
Logs and chunks of ice swept over The water Increased in speed, reach- 

the bridge for vehicular traffic with ed Boston Mills about 8 o’clock an<* 
lightning rapidity. Even the high iron completely cleared away about 80 feet 
railway structure was a target for the of Henry Bracken’s large flour mill 
raging torrent. An auxiliary from dam. Immense volumes of water 
Hamilton and three iron workers from rushed on. flooding the Village of Chel- 
Sunnyslde were despatched to the tenham and breaking away T. H. El- 
scenc to watch the bridge and to try to liott’s dam. Everything before It, ln- 
Ueep it secure. Time and again they eluding sidewalks and a number of 
were forced to clear the debris from It. mail bridges went with the current 
It Is said that when a freight train was and left the places looking bare, 
crawling up. a smut-faced engineer Occupants of the houses near the 
peeped his face out of the cabin win- river at Cheltenham had tp resort to 
dow and received a young shower bath, the upper floors, the water having 
However, the iron bridge was prac- risen to such a height. Above the dam 
tlcally damage proof. it was fully half a mile wide, and Its

In the mouth of the river were many velocity caused a regular caldron. It ls 
•tone hookers and fishing smacks tied reported that damage has been done 
to their moorings. A tug was kept on to the Village of Terra Cotta, but the 
the job with steam up, well out of full) extent has not been determined, 
harm s way, to grab the boats that ; Later reports state both dams have 
were prey to the current. Two scows, i been swept away at Terra Cotta one 
owned by the Port Credit brick yard, being owned by Terra Cotta Pressed 
were washed Into the lake, but were : Brick, and other by Silas Townsend, 
ultimately brought back and placed In 
i fcure quarters.
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____■ruoe County Hard Hit.
SOUTUiAJd^T^N, April 7—Thi warm 

weather of the last few days to oaus- 
Klm.»ileavy 1?00d,J' Twx> new steel 

?ne n town- the other two 
milles out, erected by Bruce County a 
year ago at a cost of over $60,000, ore 
destroyed. The Sagueen Electric Ligiht 
A Power Co.’s plant, two miles up the 
"1*r’, le, I” ,fre»t danger. Already the 
race Is totally destroyed, and a part of 
tne dam.

It

I
1
I

con-
MANY JE

(The Sagueen Electric Light & Power 
Co. supply lllghf and power to South- 
^ntPt®" *nd Port Elgin and to-ndght 
both towns are In dur ko ess.

“ I* reported here to-nigtrt that two 
dams and one bridgé In Paisley, also 
one dam and bridge .In Walkerton, have 
^®n^destroyed. Alll are on the Sagueen

Church of Eni
Wo

8 According |.l 
the Church of 
Jews recently 
street, the ins 
nomenally effe 

; Rev. P. l. I 
[ in tils report sa 
1 targe number 

the mission, ta 
; e mongst them 
* tical type.

One Jew a bo 
j the missionary 

the New Test) 
I commentaries « 

iference room,
I orthodox for hli 

Among the c 
notmees that 
who claimed t< 
•cles.
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Were Rescued In Boats.

Ll^î818' Two m.111 dams were 
(Partly swept away iby the flood.

James etark fell over hds dam alb out 
°clock' last night and was car- 

h. dJ^^,*Yean? about aM> yard» when 
h!,^Î^Tbled.0Ut on the bank and was 
“f■ped to safety by others. (Mill dams 
destroyed1"*^ and Pinkerton were partly

I casions. To *the 
sweet girl friend; 
for the newly
weds ; for thoseI

S' we hold dear, 
either far orli

near, 
for birthday pres
ents — it will be 
worth - while to 
lay in a supply of 
them now — and

1
I .

kHsSSii
The -Beaver River is higher than it 
h,as..b*?n known to be before. The 
C. N. O. Railway bridge crossing the 
wmïreh ?iver and several bridges tn 
aged have been considerably dam-

electric light -plant was also 
damaged and the town ls at pr 
to darkness owing to the flood. The 
weather to-night has turned colder and 
the water Is now somewhat lower.

1
jli

!g
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LONDON, At 
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ai-ceptod a cal 
London, to suet 
Who went to ’ 
London, June J

' no more useful or 
beautiful $4 gift 
can be given for 
any occasion.

esent

Leading Torontl 
p.m. train win 
April 7 and fro

; FISH AND GAME 1
! Compare'

miller, also the large bridge. It is said 
that a dam further down from Terra 
Cotta at Glen Williams Is gone and 
the village completely flooded out, also 
a new Iron bridge, which has been up 
abopt three years, carried away.

Henry Barber's mill at Georgetown 
was badly damaged; water rushing 
thru its windows, and the dam was al
most torn away. The tost great flood 
was In 1897.

¥ the table of 
tents with any so- 
called similar dic
tionary and judge 
for yourself.'

con-I Lost Hie Outfit.
George Fowler, a fisherman, lost his 

entire outfit, Including his shack, which 
was located on the bank at the river’s 
mouth. The rushing waters picked It 
up and swept It Into the lake In a mo
ment’s time. His loss will fie about 
*1000. a smack belonging to George 
Corley was carried on the crest of a

;
i

v
.
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WESTERN ONTARIO FLOODS. Drastic Action and Largely-In
creased Expenditure Recom
mended by Report of Com
missioner Kelly Eva^is—Re
organization of Fish and! 
Game Societies Suggested,

Is

Continued From Page 1.
remote from the course of the stream, stairs windows. Cellars are flooded 
and covering the railway track and the and the wholp southern end and eastern j

portion of the dity ls cut off from the t 
rest of the city..<$ un try high ways,'

The flood spread out over the paved 
roadway into adjacent foundries and 
fac tories. The large premises of, Getty 
& Scott, shoe manufacturers, 
visited iby the waters, and stock dam
age estimated at $4*0,000 was done.

Main Street Flooded

ft The only available i 
means of reaching many houses Is by ! 
boats, and as the boathouses are also ! 
surrounded by water, It ls Impossible i 
to get any boats. The situation ls 
very grave and there is not much re
lief In sight.

Lr k-

were
■t

a
T\w °l' ''°"*rr h"" h,,e r,v,e,< *ed kreught up le «lie PRESENT DATE la aecordsnee with the beiti

2* ; "*■ i . Immediate and drastic action and ,
Rideau Overflows Banks. j largely-increased expenditure win have

OTTAWA. April 7.—(Can. Press.)— !? oe»ilaKen by. the gocernnienc io save

teœs.'ss sswSSkv'£asHI
clown Sinanot«awaS - btosti^lia, ^een alnt^dYoTh’e ^lario'üo^nmem” +%^

8$olng on. but it is not known .how sue- au investigation of over ture«i years on 
csssful it will ,be In staying a flood in alluIliatters pertaining to game, nan a-nd 
Xew Edinburgh or East view. rne C.cporl iS a voluminous
4Uof tbhe°dtyRandBùp 5X?ftS5 ^ Mri

Is an ice Jam, and the water Is nearly lzatlon of the fisheries and 
up to the planking of the road wav, tlve services; the creation of an executive 
while a huge cake of ice is against the hav® charge ot these matters with 
piers of the bridge. It looks dangerous }w0 rble£ ln«vectors ut a salary of llsw 
to the safety of the main bridge out ^fmî"ï‘.ntK,ï ’’ “L’d t?ur eecl'ct service 
of the city. an,l there is anxiety on the pfoMriie tom «Toistrw,» )r,l0,nn ot tn* 
r,'," banks ahove und below the '■true- pose of organization and admlmSfra^ioit 
ure' o£ tile fisheries and game protective ser-

vice.**, with tin inspector in vslcii district’
■ Belleville Also Affected^ that a staff of not less than six assistants

BELT,F VILLE, April 7.-(SpedaU- trict deU f°r t,le lusl'«ctQr in eatm dis-
À oirnVlver'‘on “.Saturday ’afternoon Aft(,r . ,|V,U,t SPend Mor«. „ hooke ls t0 be dec,ered

many backyards and cellars of build- flsii and g^ûe inuusVA*‘ha”, “bUb*mïeîf After reviewing the forest wealth of the ?.“L,t". the *l>°t Thursday night, said 
itlRs on the west side of Front-street the following conclusions are arrived ai*! Provlnc<r. It Is recommended that a pro- F',a£ the (nr ,oa<3 ot scrap which was 
acre for some time Inundated by wab'r "An increased exxtendlture 1» Inevi.^lii vtnclalforestry corps be established with- “• have ceme In had not arrived, but 
which fortunately soon receded ami If the conservation, even the nernetua- om delay to protect the forests; tnat dur- that an invoice had come to tlie foro- 
II tie damage was sustained. ’ tion. of the fisheries'. furMtW .X.?. l^r^lr^CTalnffto D?e%-o1sViR'2 T* nnd *"* sU:ff would-be along

and game Is to be achieved, but the eco- ti»?VhV,î .aîi.P iL. thru the next night. \

ÆS'I»,., EBaSESi;KS
I^°»U*ia« 9 )°( ,d'°1 ar* °,r damage was l -f;;‘ o,*-r",1,rnt. '®1,annual disburse- ernment officials. * morning, searching for his father, says
done last night and early5 this morning n,H,V,iS„J,ïr,i,„e,'r • protection cannot but oe Wilful carelessness In regard to the '? *epoke to a policeman at the corner 
-Thtf^nnreC<he"ted fre,,hct' The '8yd- dence*^The sltuLlton0!*^»!.0.1" h lmpiPvli "tart'ng of forest flies in the public for- ?! «'rachan-avenue and King-street, 

ihhni River -began to-rise about mid- few years if m«.t 2?. .eadi0'‘lay' In '< e«‘s of the province is recommended to ‘!‘llnsr. h-’m that bis father had gone 
sht and. with the heavy rain which Proved 11 must vo»,neanwl»n* be made an Indictable offence, punlshaSle 'her<' fo meet a man early the night be- 
a- falling, by 3 o clock had reached „',pi“.V*;’,, lnJ ifbly ,.be ",'orse, if with severe penalties. fo-'c arm had not returned. He said
o iT.g.ies't point on record. About 4 m m1,i i!! o, »bc', Purely, then. To govern bunting, the report recom- tne policeman did not offer to go with
clo.-k two mill d tins and the Ninth- I ,m¥iw of "’'«doni to take mends that a resident hunting license of htm. but directed him to the watchman
rest brldige were practically demol- wlfirii ^ 8 ,1 ntr°ducc th, SI. 10 be Imposed without delay for the n?1- lne railway gates at the crossing.

1 s.’»l. servaMon Of ,hf2 vltal to the con- privilege of hunting any specif* of game north of the Hydro-Electr!c
shall have bVonTalrÜK ,C"’ y ?for* 16 I", tbe province far which no license I* at ,ion- Arrived there, the young man

A dozen csneoiaYh •?, when ti = 1ate' mor' J?r*s(!n' ln fl>rce: that the open .-'ason rays that he and Ills brother walked 
motor launches had been tqrn. from able foi >a lain r. he ,re avall1 f?r '"ooseand caribou thruout the pro- «P a"d down the track, but could not
Utclr moorings and swept away with meet the me éL-S ,l1’ v,n2* ^ "S'*'* *T° weeks, and he And this gatemap. They then went I
Lie b-oathou *es and anmslied to piece come without mlulv m- nf . k °r,,n" <,°lln?ldtnt with the open season for on. and on their return, they also failed

— p*rt Of the dam and a port/on. of the tog any one cla’à ,,, nr fL..,7 bu,rde1n‘ I*,hat, 1,be «hooting of does he pro- »« And him. The gateman it t-he^eross-
____ milling plane of John Wright A Sons commuait? ” $ 01 p,”to,elon of H “r lOK told the poîlee that he saw^thlng

aTMv and Pnttaxvat- ‘ Curtail I b€La'eï* 1 * recommend- of either the young- men, the*two old
wmi refe,..-ne:--1 ,tICre^ on Inland f^t l®s. VV^r^rtt,8",',: ^ °" Cn^ThMy Men

W3S 3,90 p'ac- ntzx "IZ^ v. v. y, . ing ^hich have not a clear water ar$*$* nf ectablishment of a provincial ram#» ' _ .♦ mcn "ho ffivi uunkei-Fine Yacht Sunk. at least ten square miles <2) that nî if farm. Ihînw!t,3?gr,ir nî ’IP from the of At.. 1145 last n^ghr Are broke out In
large stevrt pile-driver moored censes whatsoever be lsaued If there u ------------------------------- *ïî m',;d'.r and aVsault. All of these a rear shed o4-a store ,s , ” "

nejar Tenth-fl.treot hr’dge was torn loose n°t means for rigid Inspection • ni that “EVERYBODY'S” ADA IN ^m drunk, because he st-ag- | • » _*vi* ,,p -- ■ ■ ■, arid driving agri-nst the steamer Tur- the experiment be trledP of placing ^he EVERYBODY 8 AGAIN gered and seme, b-ijevfd that he bad 1 of Wlante-ave. and Hayter-st- ten- FEROCIOUS BANDIT fAtirnT ;P
r*T Coown. was sunk. The fine large 'hense Issued by cenlm lntond water2 PORFT-PTMtr "TU, . been hur. in thefetepî down there. .anted by Chas. Clark, an Italian. Be- FEeOCIOU8 BANDIT CAUGHT. ■ ■
•tfani yacht, Ihc Vencfia. belonging to th« province up tor public tender- it, rTJRClPINE, April 6.—(From Our Rosenthal Murdered, fore the blaze could be nut ou» «-oe1 o,*»
•vs«me^a vy Ct hualnes* men about town. î^'ft»»Tidensee6 be tequlrc-d to render ^lan Up North.)—A representative of The fc.>d,v of Joseph Rosenthal was ! damage had been done to the h ni? ° .Apr 8 (Can. Press)—
",7s /I'fk hy striking the submerged m°ntbly sworn returns of their catche- Fverv<hndi?'. s.r , turned over pon yesterday noon .... tbe bulldln-g j police to-day arretted anotherr -memberLti
nfe-driver * ! and that careful study be made of earii Ma*a*!ne <« New York, and was Immediately hurled, the cere- and «*»» »o the contents. The lire Is ! of the automobile band which has beee-39

lh<1 ru"h of water Lafk®.î° determine the extent or amount „ ere a Iar»® number of small flota- 5-ony.b*ln* held from the home In said to have been of Incendiary origin, I terrorizing Paris and the »uh„ n, to- W
r -s sMtod con. demhly. arl)3 no further .°,Ln,t? to be ,U8îd: (!i> that careful re- ,lnn* were extensively advertised last ^dham-.treet. where two hundred as there, was no other possible I some ueess Va.^ 'be *ubu.bs fo.||^
{. ib’l'i .s eut r.patr <1 turns be coihpl.ed of the annual yield nf summer during tho dimav ♦ u * f rierd® attended. Seventy-five follow- « * *. .. . . " ®ilble way for i * ’ pa®î. i he min taken intojrh- toes! train service has been serl- £ac,h ,elÿ» to order that licenses may not boom flotatloif* that did net rema’ns to the grave to the. J® «tart, and Clark claims that one j vmr.el?8.>hni‘a1<? (.alI,n,,ln, known Lj

xFf&sæ.«asr es K~~ svsb hn ™ r-k; ■r,! «S ,SK»w3$ jjjSa*ssr«2 * urns as ^srassab» ng-gf* ' Ew ' ♦ U TÏ1 1 nP rommerclal net fish- Jt be remembered, i>u*bUsh^d . n !n c4onil*nt communication with the house and the arrivai nr # ngJn tha no ort<- was-'hurt L > ^ d an<1l
an>v depcrlPtion other article entitled ‘The Porcupine Trap— 2°!plt,al he h>a® had no moments of created a small panic f 1 firemen Caüentln j* â. notorlmis xnarrhi.i

than minnow Mining for bait purposes. Golden Bait for the Unwary." lagtftrtT ' h^r^S^trom jXZrZZnÏÏtfâ hy j o.olkv Us"?.'» described b v° the poll ?\r/ o * » V J
. nave secured from Wm any information but be has no insurance on It. u,0,lt>' ( 2'ntdYtgnMF" ^roclous of the automoblia |

s

The water Is half way to Main-street. 
Bouth on the same street the

CLIP THE COUPON TO-DAYoccupants
of riverside .'esUon a mad ;i be* res-

t\<d

cued from the flood by the fire depart
ment. All the afternopn boats and 
rafts were In requis!, Dn rts-’uir.g people 
from .perilous situations. From Main- 
street down the street Is flooded.

The Grand River flood Is still in
creasing in volume and growing in 
menace. North and South Water-st. 
has a depth of two or three feet, 
blocking access to postotflce, hotel, 
stores and private residences, 
merged district embraces all 
Maln-st. and extends east to Alnslte-st. 
inclusive. Four bridges within town 
limits are .threatened with destruction. 
The water has risen 25 feet. Damage 
will reach a hundred thousand dollars) 
with no Insurance.

i ! -~vone,
l

reorgan- 
game protec-

be permitted to the waters of the pro
vince within five miles of any city or 
town. This, however, does not apply to 
dip nets by auglers or the removal of un
desirable fishes by government officials. 
IS) That the artificial piopagacion ui an 
classes of sporting fishes be undertaken 
by the government, and that the hatch
eries and waters where they abound be 
preserved, and trees provided near the 
water's edge to protect the fish from .he 

Bait furnished with more

«4 he maV be stole to give with regard to 
•y a”*u|t upon himself and the mur
der of Rosenthal. The hospital author
ities slid yesterday that hji condition 
was slightly Improved, hut the .hope 
helil out for his recovery to still slight.

‘he only man who clamed to have 
seen tne murderers after the deed was 
the conductor o fa King-street night 
car. but upon Investigation It was clear 
that the men lie had wen coming from 
the p,ao« where the murder was <tom- 
mtottd were the two iaons of Dunfcel-
rilniiY hld kut in search1 of
their fat ner. and who rode eg*t on tlie 
Ke,”g"»lr”,t .<,,art!fro‘1, Strachan-ivenue 
after 3 o clock Saturday morning.

64MURDERER AFTER 
ROSENTHAL FOfl 3 DAYS

The Girl with Glasses
Sub

lower

m

Continued From Page 1.c?'r' .• '
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y-Grave Situation In Guelph. .

GUELPH. April 7.—(SpeclaL)—The 
worst flood that has visited Guelph in 
forty-three years Is now to be seen 
here. Tho River Speed began to over
flow her banks yesterday, afternoon 
and has risen several feet from that 
time until the. present, 
above Goldie’s big mill 
away during thé night and the water 
Ip sox'ernl fer*t deep in the factories of 
the Taylor-Forbes Go., and the Guelph 
< arpet Mills Co.

Tbe-flrc brigade had to he called ont 
during the night to assist in removing 
people from their homes after the 
water had surrounded ihem. Many of 
the m.>n were taken out of the up-

Ti"X

fi (aidr.

«Ctc
'

I .Two bridges 
were carried ei

n-‘
rlAoks intellectual, and she show»

I’.?Lr71 li1 C<! ea vlv lOOK ing
cai^fuîîy after Jiaj-eveAlifht. It Is 

0 anything concern-
ng the welfare of the eye. are 
( ^Pt'cians and can fix you.
î'fêter examination, tr-jf.h correct 
grasse*- that wi-I^CCirprovc the via- 
lwithout sIrk the eyes. 

»ti • work is perfect; our charges

tl
o'

Fta-
When morning broke, the river and 

J,'.rbor presented a wild seene. Tenantvof Grocery .Store Says 
Someone Set Fire to His 

'ft Place — No In- 
V* surance,

? i

r/

ClubF. E. LUKE, Opticiai! !
melli

lffjft of Marriag» Licenses
150 Vonge Street pleai- - Toronto.I
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1 1 -8 lisrnf, Ahkolijff|y
Perfect $160.00Diamond ll.’n*

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 Yonie Street. Toronto J'TMe connection with any olhtr store ,4 i TOHeavy Loss at Meafcrd

lÆEA-F.jRD, Ajirll 7.—There has been
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Coupons

i» «jeu» bonne 
(or the Genuine 

i Volume' 81c (or 
or 48c (or the 82 

’rey the eijeue 
distribution. Any 

22c extra tor

If tbe World.
lhe World. I 
| the World.
L Rules, 
l ords Adopte* 
ItaS World. 
Itonymi. 
k.f the World.
|ect Spelling.
|.;f the : World, 
ri’.s &TJd Rule*

f (he World, 
the Wor d.
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with Glasses
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‘«'tuai. Atnd *h#» shows 
no by leaiiy looking 
r*r‘h^r c rcalffht. U ls 
K’t anything concern- 
rr- of t hiî t ye. W<\ are 
Ians an<l. can fix you, 
ta t ion. xv i th correct 
WfW improve ilhc v’s» 
Mralnifpg tho eyéa 

our charge»•crfeçt

KE, Optictae
Marru*'1 Licenses. 
tree* Toronto.

bandit caught.

6.—(Cbu. Press)—Tl 
•rested janother. memb 
jr> band) which ha» be' 

and it h e s ub urb» *’ 
f i the-man taken- in 
mbud (fallemtin, knot 

Scjenjiisd," on acoot* 
o.f t mbloying scienUl 

cun voT-<kf km. He 
load# d re v.<5WeT», ° 

< Pkllfi VIy rffc^tod *

u notorious a natch!
■ I by 1 ! i o police, a a v
■ 1 olf t h-ç auto mow
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Ï in grass says tbe modem professor of 

conservation.
Greater Fivers,

In the old days—before settlement 
there were none of these present day 
spring freshets frith the ice rushing 
out in a, few hours. The rivers 
greater and wider because of the for
ests and the water and Ice and

1
■

The Store Across the] Streetweror •now
all held back by fallen timber, vegeta • 
tlon, beaver dams, and intervening 
swamps. There free a steady flow of 
water for weeks and no low water till 
midsummer. The Don will go to a rib
bon in a few days. In years gone by, 
It floated down great spars for the first 
lumbermen for long weeks in the 
spring.

• But once man began to cut the for
ests and to open up the beds 61 the 
rivers, to remove the dead trees for 
firewood in low water late In the 
mcr to make It more easy to float his 
logs, he wrenched the whole course of 
nature and in place of a gradual rising 
flow of water over months there came 
these spring freshets limited to a week 
or less, and Its destructive work along 
the river banks. Washouts of all kinds 
came with the freshets. The greatest 
rivers, like "the Mississippi notably, as 
wen as the Don, have changed in the 
most surprising way. And to our 
great loss.

Stm worse,

y/> R. Shier Says High License 
or Abolition , is Not 

‘ - . the Best Solu-
lion. 1J OW often have you 

■ * noticed that people at 
night keep to the north or 
the west side of the street? 
Seldom, if ever, do you find 
the crowds on the east or 
south side.
Why?

/

Pfj EOPLE, of course,
don’t always speak of 

his place as “The Store 
Across the Street.” But

_________ when they do refer to it in
that way to their friends, 

nearly everbody seems to know the 
they mean:

In regard to*the big liquor Issue that 
la now confronting Toronto, most So
cialists contend Mia; the best solution 
of the problem Is not high license, local , 
option or prohibition, but municipal bar 
rooms, in whdeh tqe Incentive 
of " profit being absent 
tng would not be 
liquor "doped” or

sum-

treat- 
or thé 

attractions" in: 
•tailed to Induce the dispirited, said 
William .R. Shier, «peaking on “The 
(Right to Enjoy Life” at the Lalboi- 
Temple yesterday afternoon. To go 
about doing good and do tilings to cre
ate happiness for other people was one 
of the things that were well worth 
while in life and the speaker thought 
tn&t the doctrine of contentment wa$ 
the perversion of the doctrine ot cheer, 
fulness. It was quite possible to be 
cheerful without being contented and 
(he more cheerful a person was the more 
likely he was to-be an active, wide
awake cltlsen. To the doctrine of con
tentment the Socialist opposes the doc
trine of expression. Socialism could be 
defined ae universal pulbtlc ownership 
plus a working class administration of 
the government.

STORY OF * DON FRESHET one
f B nVnCMWant8 t0vwalk }n T UNGSTEN lighting will not make 

light No o„(îl ey r f 1 =very store stand out like a litKi, dx, r:h>; «y-* smz
ÎÏm light “v,,r,ad,‘hemWi‘h Ch"rfUl' t6« «ut it wi.l mc.s.

IN HIS CANOE ^ u Continued From Page 1, f
the drainage of the 

swamps away up the country whore 
the he&fl waters of our rivers arc 
forces the snow water out to the lakes 
ctften In less than a week when form
erly It took years for the same water 
to get to the sea.

It would pay us one hundred per 
cent, on the money If we could put 
tbe swamps back, the forests back 
and do nway with thoâe modern be- 
devilments of unnecessary ÎTreshets.

What Is the Cause?
Read the report of the conservation 

commission, and sec what cruses that 
growing scarcity of water owing to this 
unnecessary but fateful disturbance of] 
nature caused by man in his blindness, 
in his wastefulness. In his reckless dis
regard of succeeding generations/
, Pages 3-6 general Introduction. 

"Water powers of Canada," Con
servation Commission Report, 1811. 
Only one-sixth of the annual rain
fall actually gets Into the earth tp 
replenish what is called tbe ground 
water, and it ls this ground water 
that, helps to nourish agriculture 
and supplies the domestic water 
for the great bulk of our people, 
for Industries In many cases, for 
most of our animals to drink. The 
level of, this ground water—Into 

- which all the wells are sunk, and 
from which artesian wells spring •- ! 
Is steadily receding—4fs level Is 
lowering—and this ls caused by de
forestation and reckless drainage 
ol the stores of water in the higher 
swamps. - -Freshets are a. most ex- 

. pensive business.
We have lost our rivers and 

have spring freshets in their places! 
Some day we may lose our showers of 
rain and their fruitfulness that fol
lows them. \

BIG DRYDOCK FOR 800.

OTTAWA, April 6.—F. H. Clergue, 
Alex Simpson of Ottawa and D. D. 
Porter of London, Eng., are behind a I 
proposal to construct a two million 
dollar drydock at Sault ate. Marie.

They -will approach the government 
for a subsidy udder the terms of the 
Drydock Subsidies Act, and it is ex
pected will get It if the terms of the 
act In respect to specifications are 
complied with. x

a. muskrat’s back. And *o the rocks 
were carried down till the floe was 
broken or stranded; If stranded the 
rocks and gravel and soil will be found 
released on the flats In a few days of, 
melting.. Other big boulders will be 
dropped in the river, to be moved again 
a mile or two further down next year 
by the same incessant process. And 
that is how Farmer Brown's .stepping 
Stones disappear every year or two!

... „ Great Deposits Left.
quentiy dashed Hie sma»* Maft’a^alfirt ^ 11 true >httt ton boulders

‘the icebound bâhks or into some float- tean floating down the river on the 
According to the monthly report of ™°mae-oo*. a resident, of W. ot lce eato*? -Ye. When the big

the Church of England Mission to tho 't ,-r,ber Eay' succeeded In being the f,0eel with Imprisoned rocks under-
Jewg. recently established in Edward- flrat one to reach the Old (Mill.by wat« heath went ovfey the dams, they turn-'
•treat, the institution Is proving phe- this qprlng when he wqnt up the Hum- bottom side’ up and left the big
tiomenally effective. her River In a-bon late ’Saturday .et’-g stone gaily sailing down the river on

Rev. P. L. Berman, the missionary, noon. .... top,, and if he once got fairly into the
In his report says: “Quite an unusually n took Mr ifm .hr.. h„„ , lake, he might float with a favorablelarge number of Jews have called at the dhuancT .w/h ,h. hours, to cover, wind to the mouth of the Credit before
the mission, men young and old, and mer ln ône h*,J!"■ hie host would drop him: and strang-
emongst them of Orthodox and fana- ^fflowat the^e^Aendfid toll est of all he'd there be grappled’by a
tical type. few momen-ts was In grave dànker but stonehooker and brought into Toronto,

One Jew about ip years of age told succeeded In getttlng to shore. To be Prime building material this very 
the missionary that he was studying the first one to the Old Mill re an honor spring. Nature moves things about in 
the New Testament with tho aid cf *ft*r the boaters. - Last this surprising - way at times. And
commentaries *t the public library re- trio a^ wL after<u ti,wi.in^.tlf! lVery farmer who owns a flat on the
ference room, ne bis parents are too but wSs beâîcn out ” thl" lear D°n, Ifnot one year,.then another, has
orthodox for him to do so at hie home. > —_________ !_________ *• great deposits of gravel and building

Among the converts the report an- Athletic Training Rule Now Becomlna left on his place'that he can team
noifnees that of “ wonder Rabid” Obsolete i und sell. Some ot hie fallen trees
* ho vlptmcd to be able to work mtr- The rule that athletes should „„e- 2,re f1oat^ ®th®r trec* from__ ;_ , a* 5rs.-s? m w*"

« »i
etteserandnfl£"wCeeanli>Dv” once went out’ 81111 many tlmes that amount
or efu« IwfnrAe.*(bwyi. w / day Of snow water went down the- river 
Ja IrZL t. fr°wn' from th« fields that make up its drain-
ThnU^LnJ|f w.L” tCW S,tr.°nv; a«e baeln. And, in this flood there
J, m„U£hïi,TYaiy ls t0 Uk; a P*”1.. of were thousands of tone of the beet soil 
wuufr Sn L p.u8P"kl‘2e lu the fields. The Don takes down an 

’ hnî ZTihI ^Îd/U>T . ’tylt]1 the enormous tribute in this way every 
i™ ne.s<î t0 ,e V8ry year. A sloping plowed field coVercd 

moderatelyt Llipe Juice or milk with with snow followed b ya rushing thaw 
^..P0®^141- with most of the gives off its Very beet. Hencé thé poor 

) ounger athletes. crops. A sloping field should be kept

your
illumination by nearly a third without any 

T HERE is a south side grocer down increase in your lighting bills.
* Queen East who has taken notice, rrs ut, —

of the universal trait of human nature, I u"?s‘en 8*yes a softer light—
and is daily profiting by it. * whiter light—and a brighter light. It
f v Tq ,. . . . , . . 18 eas7 on the eye* and shows articles inH IS St0rc.USC1 toT^e “ *loomy 38 hls th«r natural colors. You have vastly 

competitors. Until one day he fewer breakages with the Tungsten, and 
realized that if his business was to go far better satisfaction all round 
ahead and be bigger, it would first have 
to be better.

Thomas Cox Was First Man to 
Reach the Old Mill by 

Water This 
Year,

*

MANY JEWISH.CONVERTS
Church of England Mission Dees Good 

Work In Toronto.
were

I SNe’T an economy lamp with i_ 
hundred point efficiency in illumina

tion worth your serious consideration?

3
EJ E didn't start a series of bargain 
* * days, nor whoop up “Selling Out At 
Cost,” “Renovating,” “Rejuvenating” or 
"Semi-Annual” Sales. He didn’t lower 
prices with a notch or two in quality at 
the same time. He didn’t offer “premi
ums” as bait for new business. No! He 
didn’t do any of these things.
T* HE fact is what he actually did do 
* was so extremely simple, and per

haps so obvious that you'll smile. He 
simply put in a new system of lighting— 
Tungsten Lamps at that.
D UT you ought to see the difference 
U it has made, both in the appearance 
of his store and in the amount of his busi
ness.

XÂ/OULDN T it be to your advantage, 
then, to use the Tungsten, when it 

gives you all these benefitscost? Wouldn’Vit be a good^dea, fiSVof 
au, to call us up and have one of our 
illuminating engineers go into your light- 

ADELAIOE in8 problem with you?
__________ Even though you are

1 likely to find the informa
tion helpful, valuable, his 
services will cost you 
nothing. And you’re under 

* no obligatiçn to accept 
■ his suggestions in any

a four.O.four event.

Adelaide 404 Will Put You in Touch With the 
Service Department at Once j

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,

/

:

Called to London.
LONDON, April 7.—Rev. R. W. Nor

wood of Trinity Church, Montreal, has 
accepted a call to Memorial Church, 
London, to succeed Rev. Canon Hague, 
who went to Toronto, He comes to 
London, June 1.

/
we :

Ottawa Bleeper
Leaving Toronto on GrAnd Trunk 1C.80 
p.m. mtfn will be discontinued after 
April 7 and from Ottawa April 8. Ltd.

= 12 Adelaide Street East. [ t
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*s FIVE BREMEN OVERCOME 

AT FRONT STREET BUZE
cvSS?
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John J. Fee’s Warehouse 
Gutted With a Lots of 
$30,000 on Saturday 
Afternoon.

P
%

APRIL 8th, 1012.
1

Wmm ■jij
When a fire -broke out In John J. 

Fee's wholesale produce warehouse at 
64 East Front street, About 4.36 Satur
day afternoon, thousands of Spectators 
were thrlMed even more than had It 
been a blood-curdling melodrama. Five 
firemen were overcome t>y the dense 
wnoke on the ladders leaning up 
against the burning building. They 
were rescued by (brother “smoke-eat
ers,” and carried to earth by means of 
ropes, which were wrapped around the 
waists of the limp bodies."

All the excitement happened within 
twenty minutes. But the Maze carried 
on its destructive work for two hours, 
completely gutting the building and 
playing havoc to the extent of about 
130,000, The building was owned by 
the Manning estate. Both building and 
contents were Insured.

The blaze centred In A large pile of 
packing cases on the second floor, near 
the rear. About ten firemen were In 
the building trying to smother it. but 
were driven back by the thick smoke 
several times to the Front street win
dows.

Those who tainted were Oliver Poole", 
John Best, William Sheltz and George 
Sinclair, all of ■ Berkeley-street Fire 
Station, and Lieut. Hughes of Queen- 
street Hall.

I

i: *e^ef:

] [The $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) •
. - WEBSTER’S ** b?un,'1 ,n /«H, Limp Leather, flexible, stomped in gold
< [New on bad: and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges'
[ [Illustrated *"« corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides. 
fDICT10NARYth= scneral contents as described elsewhere there are'
; [,. . . „over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated ; by ,

three-coJor plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of If-rrnn 
|valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Censtir. Present %»*5 
<>at this office SIX Consseutive Dictionary Coupons and the I 98C

< <Th* S3.00 J] ‘{'."JS'iS ih*v,sme The $2.00 ?• is plsin cloth bind-'
; [WEBSTER’S ^1; «j WEBfSirt ITrS bhik^hw came'

IUnstreted U ™ ^. MPer.^Mme lllU“ÏÏ! [
fdictioivadv 5,i,1 r-=--------Illnslrsted tion«. but sll . 1 'DICTIONARY witb oHv« Expro». DICTIONARY ob the col- ’:3£-5K'=St“.tJ |*J- :

Aar Book by Moll, 22c Estxo for Peetog.

Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 3. p.m. dally; Saturday, 0 a.m. to a p.m.. 
at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West.

5

59
street hall clambered aboard' the lad
der from a third storey window and 
started down, step by step. About half 
way from the bottom ho stopped and 
could go no farther, but rested his body 
against the rungs of the ladder. Like 
Sinclair, be commenced a downward 
glide, which looked something similar 
to a ride 'on a coal chute, 
rescued from serious Injury by a fel
low fireman.

I
AsAY, George, these cigarettes 

call them?”
U pretty fine line; what do yotiare a He was

Resuscitated,
All the suffocated men were carried 

Into the warehouse of Rutherford, Mar
shall & Co. and resuscitated In 
'moments.

Club Virginias—Tuckett's, you know. Do you like them?”

Rather. I ve been over all the hurdles in cigarette sampling, but 
none I've ever tried can touch these for a really gilt-edged smoke. I thought 
I had reached what you might call the ultimate in cigarettes, but these 
Tuckett s have put me one notch higher. Just as an evidence of good 
faith, I’m going to call the waiter and order another box.”

“All right, old man. I'm with you.”

*
a few

But they Were unable to 
again tackle the blaze, whldli

%

gradually being brought under oen- 
tpol.

The Are originated behind an eleva
tor on the- second floor, presumably 
from a defective wire. No other cause 
can be determined. Whqn the alarm 
was rung in it had got off to a fair 
start, because no one was working In 
the building except in the Front-street 
office on the ground floor. Nine sec
tions from all the stations In the down 
town district were soon upon the 
scene. Four streams were played on 
the blaze from Front-street and two 
lines of hose were used In a lane In 
the rear.

The warehouse was well stocked up 
with lard, eggs, butter and honey, 
which did not fall a very Willing prev 
to the flames, but Instead, kicked up

Collapsed on Ladder,
Poole was the first man to keel over. 

He climbed out of a second-storey win
dow, closely followed by Sinclair, gain
ed hls footing on a ladfler, and com
menced to descend. About half-way 
down he collapsed against the fire 
rung.

“Grab Poole; he’s fainted!", yelled 
Sinclair. A fireman rushed to a wagon, 
secured a rope, and then ran up the 
ladder to hls fallen comrade, and In 
the meantime Sinclair was holding him 
by the scruff of the neck for dear life. 
No eooner 'had the rope been placed 
around Poole's waist and held there by 
a hook than Sinclair showed signs cf 
weakening.

“Catch Sinclair!"
Thomn* on, who was hanging. on an
other ladder nearby. Sinclair started to 
slip down. He was dead to the world. 
About six feet from the pavement hls 
earthward descent was checked by a 
confrere. A number of spectatorr had 
rushed to the foot of the laddei and 
caught hlrri in their arms after a drop 
of about six feet.

Shortly after it was observed from 
below that Sheltz was all in by 
smoke, and he .was assisted to the 
ground by two men. Then John Best 
peeped hls smut-smeared face out of 
a second-'storey window, and tried 
to inhalo a breath of spring atmo
sphere. Presently he collapsed on the 
windowsill. He was carried down hv a 
squad of fighters, who by this time 
had organized themselves Into a Red 
Cross brigade. When Best woe safely 
on terra Orme, Lieut Hughes of Queen,

SsSVS MB i w.

by water, for the place was virtually - the Montreal. Ottawa and Georgjaa 
Heeded. All the books Were saved. A | Bay Canal, ap undertaking that will
to the rear®^miedrirttb ^rlihatoe ! re<>ul*f’ith" expenditure of 1110.800.000. 

goods, but It remained Intact from the slr Hotert stated that industrial con
fiâmes. The interior of the building ditloris wire about to be settled wh 
was burnt considerably, but most of h„ ,,r, 
the damage was done to stock. he ■ -nRland.

underground /
♦

’ /

tm 0

hen
eir*He expects m 

troutfle over the home rule bill than 
the labor question. England’s real 

; trout*.;, he declared, was the high cost 
• of living.

-------iM-----------

A* an accompaniment to a grill lunch, Tuckett's Special Turkisji or Tuckett's 
Club Virginias according to your tàst»—-contribute a definite enjoyment. The fine, 
mellow flavor of the pure leaf tobacco blends delightfully with the coffee and adds a 
pleasurable finality to the meal.

Seven Boys Arrested 
For Shooting Gulls

a ^
■

: :: 
m
Wm

IfV:; V

pv‘rkshouted Chief Hi
■
- Seven boys were arrested on Satur- | 

dey afternoon for shooting gulls In tho 
Rosedale ravine, close to the Don I five:, i 
They will appear in court on Monday. 
During the past two months gulls and 

i your order come, from the grocer'« ! du,'ks haV(" flocked about the outlet of
SALT. £uU^ sewer Into the Don. and
te^^ÉTeera'eek’wh“y~=“"t togVnh S.tave found U tBSy p,ck"

t

Three Varieties:
Tuckett's Club Virginias. 16c. for 10 
Tuckett’s Special Turkish, 16c. for 10 
Tuckett’s T. A B„ - . . 10c. for 10

1
*;.

1 When 
etc that

the

Sold most everywhere, including your favorite club or grill-room.

tuckett limited,

!<-Windsor Salt i* all rail—absolutely pure 
crystal — and every grain a perfect 

orjatal. It coeta no more. 55
Gujig are protected' on account or 

their scavengisg propensities.i.

f-SIR ROBT, PERKS COMING

WEDs$a?tRHAMILTON, CANADA
I N,'-TV Yr‘BK, April 6.- f Spécial.).- ■ --w,|
fFir Robert Ptrk-, M.P. arrived In I 
New York to-dav from London on hls i 

1 wey to Ottawa.
Sir Robert was s partner o< C. T. I

53 IH£^
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Firemen Overcome at
Fee Warehouse

Oliver Poole 
Jobs Beat *
Wm. Sbelts 
George Sinclair

Berkeley St. Fireball 
Lient. Hngbee

Queen St. Fireball
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Baseball Toronto 14 
Richmond 5

W

Hockey
EAST ALL-STARS

East 6 
West 5 Whist Final

Games
i

Note and Commehtj [[JfJ [([[[[[J

1/HITS,14 RUNS
-*•Lacrosse Booming 

In Eastern Ontario

;
Exhibition Baseball

Baseball will be under way tills week,
tbe big league clubs opening the 1913 
championship race on Thursday after-

__ ^Soon, whUe the International League will
start one week later. It le believed that 
tbe latter will be In better condition than 

•( the major league {allows, tor the reason 
toat the boys la the Barrow circuit, -es
pecially the Torontoe, are getting better

SATURDAY SCORES,
At Richmond, Va,—Toronto (Interna

tional) 14, Richmond ».

At Baltimore—Purdue pitched great ball 
tor the Boston National» and shut out the 
Baltimore Internationals by a score of 1 
to 0. The score : H. 11.15.
BAeton ..................... 20 2 0 000 1 0-46 10 1
Baltimore  .............. o 0 0 0 0 0 0 v u~o * 1

Hotterles—Purdue and ivllng; liygert, 
vantt and Payne.

Th
a .consid 
resident 
•crowds 
his mou 
where h 
he can i 
extent t| 

. We 
models-J 
extreme! 
combine 
that relij 
sional rc 
a spring

Amateur, Association Preparing for 
Annual Meeting-Several 

New Teams.
■V

P- l
fRichmond Twirlers Have Cause 

to Remember" Kelley's 
Clouters—To-day at 

Petersburg,

Western Team Had it 4 to 1 tUio«m „

When Tourists Came to tl

Life Saturday Night Sî *‘«6

At Petersburg v. . t, Important matter», la addition to reor-N?«JiT<y„tTa,,„L::TiS„,YSrSid! at Vancouver, . £;£““■ -l" “ « » <“• «-

Kelley', Sfi

storming tour they'hive laced the ball Tork NaUonal League team defeated the! victory m the third JhvL ti-L.nd ready a «ieî* AXL afnU,*‘ Xhlc,5 alT
at an unmerciful gait and the Ditchers Jer,*y City International League team at f n tmra 8even thousand Jtaoy^a great feeder for the. Nationaltts % ïïïï rierry*" s®5 s& ; «gaSSyjsSgtfgiSi; snfflSSS »• " :

SÆSïitijœss 'zrr *~r* «2 SwHIrSj-i

«essaaiÉ ESSsSSE §S?«3'.'“'S:SB5.s£«v5 æ=f&ss$l*rJn, the International League He kld heavers of Richmond weTe âîorrv New York .......... . 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 «-6 6 si at •»* ^ -A*1? easterners got started î n,n,^ît.erwer5* th® Almonte Club
ihÜwiî0thd ”sr,ful|y the Improved form lot when the Toronto club^ylelders xot Jen,ey City ............00000010 0-1 2 2 fk,ai wh?Jiu BM n*v*r let up Untu the îiîf ha^ n^Lon tl]* «r°hhd that Free-gisisnn

«rs sas’SÆr « :s sir „'x brass r«.*“rSs,rs ss
fearisrS: k,."-ls7m'-k?m wtx1 vs&'si&r sis;: £“»*,§£ F“-®ws 'as
thlihnfuîî.^Ulorme this year. Paul Dieu developed Into a scream jtwai iXt 2 Philadelphia Nationals, by the score ol 6, «/£.«Æ. dangerous western rush to obtain possession of the

f>,d t0 Syracuse, and question of when the Leafs would let\m to_?- Th* National» now have three vie- »m*u*h«2!fe* thru tfca opposing defence ÎI2EÎ]?’ JÏ2* have not yet done ao. Tbe

«•sanx.1"-"" «■*«- is ss,2",rai?iB”HaS! “ > y S rÆÆra1 ay fi gfua _ , . -- ---------------- -
Æ'rr»a-y, ».gi. »ænJà'&x &s*sæiMsr»*aa-vgajw » sPkndjd Year

^Sv* ‘'.unrfsi.i'rs.v'e^ S'irsr liWMrtr.rsa.r The Outlook For
E£F ÜrS ~ iffiaÜSjSÆM Harness Horses

«sasa f£k£Mn£&i -
«rhtb.^u^h; srÆttüffuvaigïS 3?S&aarsaa^

troul.WiE SÜP&£»ifâS At C,ntnnaU-^l„.ton  ̂ ^ ^

man In the «ÎS, enough. The triple, double and two singles took the swamped the Cincinnati Nationals byi cover. Rnn.r,Q^:„“or‘^.:-P<>lnt.. Rose;
thugs and deL,n.«fJ°"d5y are tdu^hs, heart out of him and, after five runs ?f?r» °,î » to L Wood and O'Brien, for CleghorrT UfT 8hor,; rlgbt- °-
tuerlna a To succeed In had been counted, he was chased. Me- the^tor., were In mid-season form and First pertod-Hw»^' ,a „ ^ „
f««llng^n hU hU?f iJiav® a murderoue Mann took up where he left off and man- Clnc nnatl to f va hlu. Stahl's triple 2.10; McDonald McDonald,
deveJd if svînnîî^ a?d ra,“»t *>• utterly *sed to get the third man out. The be,V f“11 ltl the seventh Innings sicond oeriml-iliAn^ Y^' *'*•
could not bîto^mvscif1,^! m,yvtirhte I Leafs took a rest until the fifth, when ™d ®.?«akeî » Jilting featured. Keefe Cleghorn,P2«. nifraSh ’» 
nenent ™y<clf to punish an op- they sent four more across. Free hitting 2?* hit hard and Caspar was hit harder. Third Mriod-!t!n«S «
too .lckmff. ! neafiy out It wis was responsible for these. Two moreto Jbe score : R.H.E. Johnson 8,07 ; Darra«h, 8.68;

‘The nght rim^4!.1 ,?ould no‘ stand It the seventh, one In the eighth and an- Cincinnati ............ 000060 001-1 6 » ' 6'89'
eratwL81 * * * tor dsgen- other In the ninth made Toronto»’ share BX*t?a-....... ........... 00022046 0-13 14 1

1 for the day 14 counters. „7Batterle»-Keefe, Caspar and McLean;
w.i m._____ I Richmond were not given a share In the Wood- ° Rrlen and Nunnamacher.

eou2led middIe «“stance King, fun getting until the third, when Lush
for uî. h.R? JS'AL- championship record let them count a couple of times. 
liLwu! Î!hLf ™,lle at, the Military Athletic the fourth, one In the Hfth and I 
uîdav ni^hf“wh0n* vp* ln New York Bat- the eighth made their total 6 for the day.
In l Mhïthe cov*r*d the distance , O'Hara was unable to do his usual turn
J. *-0_seconds. Shep ran In ,n left garden, owing to his bad anklea,
tne colors of the Fourteenth Regiment. and Noisy Ben Meyer made a good sub-

vh . _ ---------- - I etltute. Bill Bradley's hand is anything
a ble V^r-.iT?L,C A" ®ack team have but right yet, and Manager Kelley sent 

»(^v,^nv.w?i!"balanced program on for Ç*tz to third after the fourth Innings.
2»*2l^it™al.,RW^dale Rlhh- the stellar Catcher Wilson did his first work ln two 
. ttactlon being George Gouldlng against daya when he helped to warm up the 
a ™ay°f walkers. The champion Is just Pitchers. His arm Is weak and sore yet 
now going at top fort. I and It will be a few days before he goes

In behind the bat again.
It Is stated that there Is to be a general T“® "Quad will leave here at 10 o'clock 

invasion of France by English turfmen to-morrow morning for Petersburg,
—Lu£e *untmer steeplechasing and hurdle where they open a two-days' engagement 
ïfd. ÎL22îîon'*Jitac“18: men on the other t53Lorr<>w afternoon. Petersburg gave 
^“*/®.co*ulze that more money Is to be McOlnnlty's Indians the battle of their 
™ade steeplechasing ln France than llvea «” Friday.
v,tf Sand; la tor Instance, It A TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

,the Uet of French McConnell, 2b.............. 1 2 6 4 0
with £28,270 In prizes, and In the Shaw, c.f. .......

preceding year was foremost of the own- Dalton, r.f. ................
srs of cross-country winners with £28,302 Jordan, lb......................
Î!^,”^eh..lar^®,amount* are won In à Bradley, 8b. ................
year s National Hunt racing ln England Fitzpatrick, 8b.............
This year also, there is a good sprinkling I Meyer. L£. ...:...........

b?reea “"on* the entries for Holly. »■«.......................
the Grand Steeplechase de Paris, to be Fischer, c. ..
^.on June 23. Sir Charles Asshetoa- Lush, p.
Smith, who won with Jerry M. ln 1910 I Steele, p. ... 
a”d. bks Just annexed the Grand Nation
al, Is giving, that gramd 'chaser another Totals ................
chance, and has also enetred King of the RICHMOND—
Scarlets. la*l Coates, r.f. ............

Baker. 2b......................
Flournoy, c.f..........

IMattls, l.f. ..
I pCaley, lb. ..

H Graff, 3b. ...
I Sperry. s.s. .

Thackera, c.
■ Cambrun, p
■ I McMahon, p.

Totals '................. 37 6 14 27 IB 4
Toronto .................  1 0 0 0 4 0 2 1 1-14
Richmond ............ 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 0—5

I t-T5?‘baaa hlts-Bradley, Fischer, Baker,
Holly. Three-base hits—Dalton 2, Flour- ;
Wy, *• Innings pitched—By Lush 6 (8 

I hits), by Steel 4 (6 hits), titolen bases— ;
Jordan, Holly, Steele. Sacrifice hits- 
Baker. Sperry. Double-plays—Bradley to 
McConnell to Jordan; Holly to McConnell 
to Jordan. Bases on balls-Off Lush 1, 
off Steele 1, off Cambron 3, off McMahon 
2-, Left on bases—Toronto 8, Richmond 8.

I Hit by pitched ball—Jordan. Struck out—
By Steele 1. by McMahon 1. Wild pltch- 
McMahon. Umpire — Westervelt. Atten
dance—2100,

weather than either the big leagues en
countered early on their training Jaunts. 
^•xt Thursday will find most of the six
teen National and American League eluos 
m pretty bad condition, li&iiuuappeu uy 
almost incertain rain, kept on the seutn- 
viu paras oy ilooacu gruunus, mul de- 
prived oi chances tor practice when most 
needed, the lug teams will come upon tne 
lisid with some of the stars rat unu otaeis 
suffering irom colas or from lame arms. 
****games tor opening day are as fop

„ —National__
2?,w York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Vnlcago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburg at tit. Louis.

. . —American.—
St. Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Washington at Fniiadeipbla.
Boston at New York.

From “here”' to “there” and 
hack again — one-third of the 
motoring world f will go this 
year in Ford Cars. Seventy- 
five thousand new Fords — all 
alike — put into service in a 
twelvemonth — it’s telling testi
mony to their unequaled 
serviceableness and

There is no other car like the Ford Model T. 
It’s lightest, tightest—.most economical. 
The two-passenger car cost* tmt $776, t.o.b. 
Walkerville, Ontario, complete with all 
equipment—the live-passenger but $860. 
To-day get latest catalogue—from the Ford 
Motor Company otf Canada, Limited, 106 
Richmond St. West, Toronto, or from our 
Walkerville factory.
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It seems to be ‘In the air" that har- 
racing wiU enjoy a meat suc

cessful aeaaon this year. One cannot
15? sssixss: wgrÿàgs

optimism Which prevails. Everyone le 
. * eeaaon of raelnginCan-

'tm. unprec®dented in recent years.
beTMno‘,?22J'e<!*e *°L tols maet will 

*m* very *«buf. with theST** »u”®« and conditions. The 
«xacutlv# «f «h» D. D. C. feel Justly 
***!«? ev«r the success of their stake 

Ths eutrlee are numerous and 
of extra good claws and show 
•lvely that the stake event* 

a P*®Per caper for the carrying on of a 
®ddd®aafdl harness horse meeting. Now 
^. t,-”rî,,îrvweather '• with ua, the 
inn1», ^..ln eood *hape, and It 
will be Interesting to the lovers of the 
harness horse to watch the training 
operation* of the different master 
chanlce In their particular Une.

hS*îîteT*,m’ who haa raced the 
b»y trqttmg mare Princess Eleanor,

8ttkeu th,yout the Canadian 
circuit, and aha will now be given a 
good_ preparation for tile events she 
ha* been nominated In. She ha* been 

J°8;,ln5 regularly all winter and 
will be in flrst-claes shape to gx> into 
tmL.v* trajnln*- The Uttle pony pacer 
h«!,1 V217 W2 thet vr. Patterson 

• , aius®d 80 much for hfs own driving.
I bü’.n* ready now. it ha* not

been decided as yet whether she 
be raced thto summer. She 1* a par
ticular favorite with followers of the 
harness horse, and altho she ie email 
she le good goods done up ln a email

£l " "““L “a *'»

lowed to cool off too suddenly.

«oHSw*r.,d be tra,ned Wlth a Ylew

®°uth Africa pur
chased Charley Todd (2.28 1-4) at th.

asnt^t.w,,, eh,p h,m to

M
...j

Ledger and Verrall Land Inter
national Pairsf and Levy 

Bros, of Hamilton the 
Hay Trophy,

m

Fred Leks ebould make a hit at Prosi
SrSCsS'“I‘*® £~

with their heads, A* well as their 
and feet.

Catcher Harry Bemle of the Reds has 
been told to the Jersey City Club.

,. Yb*", Is Clyde Milan’s sixth year with
Wti!Mïï(a?«Lï«L'Sü Ï

chance to lend fn the first division, but 
many fans cannot see this with good 
te*®* •” Philadelphia, Boston, Detroit, 
Cleveland, Chicago and New York.

»
: Rose, 81O6;

;
V

I Lacrosse Gossip "] The Canadian WhistI Congres* g
wound up Saturday night at th* Ki 
Edward. The International pair* went to ] 
Ledger and Verrall of Toronto, and the 
Hay Trophy to the distinguished Lew 
Brog. of Hamilton, Following are the 
•corde:

■ Irwin of Collinawood rft*«ivAii t PThL80m.tn.e hlal=e.t W^TsteeCforVî2d| 
Tv ??*" * a*Fre*ats was won byl 

«'■ Cannon of Toronto with plus a 
m seven games.. in the eighth gam, 
w“ a member of the Goodall chsunpis 
ship four, which won by 16 triotoiz '

part m six or more games to aua 
were as follows: J,- A. vonnor 26 J4P F

,, —Progressive Pairs__Verrall and Fry »"»—
Connor and Wilcox'".'*"
Andrus and J. Levy 
Cadley and Hall .
E. Z. Connolly and Riiie ................ av

l.,1 *-

sa a ass d5EEE: «,BeharrieU and Connolly ............
—Ladies' Pairs— .........as &B2*rSSjKz a*

B«^w/fes*‘TeoJPalr*~H0Wel1 Qarw-T
»,"ïU"Lgr"..;
Hall and Beçton ......... ,

U S7eV&5gr„= S'
—Hay Trophy—Pair Championship of 

r, „ . Canada—

&£• SS’JSfàSS! SÎSS““” «snrtxir.. a”j®. 1*

Mrs. Burges, and Miss McIntosh .! XJ14 
Amsden and Verrall *T
Irving and Lauderkln xîu.Smith and Duth* X?

Smith a„d~ASd?m ,,V* Palr- 
Mls. Cooke and Mra"a»ci.'tr"

Hall and Brown .............................
Burgess and Miss McIntosh ...
Mr». Fry and Mrs. C'asselman 
Mr. snd Mrs. DeGruchy , is
cost.»» and Hanraiuw .."I:::::::::: $

—International Pairs—Three Prl*»*- 
Ledger and Verrall (Toronto, ........
cannon and Higgins (Toronto) a*Connor and McGuire (L%53u IHZ'- 2 ■
Kidd and Bears (Toronto) .....................  3
Lenz and Gower (New York) ... "Ml

•« la Beliarrlell and Connolly (Toronto)"" 5 i

_ ) v j being captured by an American team.

conclu-
are theOne In 

one in SUNDAY BASEBALL <

A letter frees l. Smith of the Young

^ a: igasA&gencloses, tho he says It la. Besides mem- 
!>nrILl>/ ^•JBe**afpaUon committee spoken 
to last night, state that penal tide for the1 
Infraction of the amateur law will be 
riTr*,®n ?r0®d 484 th*t athletes under 
the Jurisdiction of the (S.A.A.U. and aTa. 
U^rt C. must govern themselvee- accord-

I toofj^jrssssr >!fK
apk. «‘«wretional League team here by 1 

0. the game was called In Newark's 
half of the seventh Innings on account of 
rain. Knabe, Titua and Doolln made the 
tallies for Philadelphia. Score: R.H.E.
Newark . .................. V00O0IM)
Philadelphia .....................11100 0-4

Batteries—Lise. McGtnnlty and 
Kutz and Graham. ,.

t At Cincinnati—The Cincinnati National 
league team defeated the Boston Amert- 
cans, 8 to 2. Suggs and Benton, for the 
-—it were effective at all times. Cold 

and.uwet grounds were respon
sible for rather ragged fielding.
•core ; p it ™
Cincinnati ................ 0 0300003 «-8 9 2
Boston ................... -•••0002 0000 0_2 7 2

BaUeriea-ôugg», Benton, McLean and 
Clarke; Clcotte, Hall and Carrlgan.

nJb« Phlladelpltia American world eham- 
?L° i..iu>d-tj® •I®raey City International 
Lieajrue team played five errorlesa and 

iSnln*a ot baseball at Jersey 
C1»y tbd then gave up the game on ac- 
count of rain. Salmon and Glpe, new 
nuChSre tor the Athletics, held Jersey 
four uff^McHale? h'U' Ph"ade,I>h,a

■
]

. “a"a*V Clarke of the Pittsburg Pirates 
inrfnl* u th.e .weather offered up thl* 
JJf*"*' ,„He «tated the other day that heFSsafesassfix tke men up In good eliape.

me- i

■ l î
lontriBergen;

■ H S
I - gwajan, “isaâ

S“ÏÏfÆ“S„;5«ÆS! œ ft «*

ma‘nageme°nt,y recommend «° the home

|

IwmmWednesday, April 17, at the Iroquois. The 
rules book committee; members are 
Messrs^ Waghorne, Hocking and Secre-

h
XM Iff, MONTREAL, 
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* championships, 1 

the swimming raj 
capturing the fi!

> hundred and ex 
his opponenu In

* In the 100 yar| 
; Canadian record!
* Jorty hla time 
2 «1-6, as agalntl 
E h|a heat. In the 
, eut effort and h 
i New York last )l
f. ^ Am®r.can

f. Frank McGlU 
e !*d third ln thj 

draper swam j 
third In the fort] 
®ob Logan was event. 1
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Msr'ty* l.°mrti ’̂. brother of the great
Pam teLm .nd,„e HIV* hlt with the at.

ta'n'of “e "dleV^sM^oAh1,
M,1® w‘aww?^7ynM.^ncî^

ttSlUht thkt^Suffttouid bI.tc.hpr.,nbeen

o»,nh, hS’roKr'r 

manâger.ClsIlnot"’re*Tettinî*hi Whlt® ®°x
letting Joe Keit»v £T?^ a ^ * move in 
for the Toronto ytJlm ^JS*y J^^onnell 
«•bb to t.ke°th« lliïïfjgl.'*!'»* JS

provemen* o'n^Vm'bv1 and'with ,m"
that he will be a lot “orsïî h th chaDCe*
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02 Will2 0 
0 0 
3 0
1 0 
1 2 
0 1 @8M1players and any new ones wishing to Join 

a fast Junior team are especially re
quested to attend. It Is the Intention of 
the Gladstones to enter a junior teem ln 
the O.I»A. a*d an Intermediate team ln 
the Inter-Aeeoclatlon League. Frank 
Vernon will again manage the "Stones.”

S
2

1

...44 17 15 4
A. E. 

1 0 
6 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 

6 2 1
2 2 2
0 10 
0 10

H.
6 1

not al-4
5 2
6 2
4 2
3 1 It Is the Intention of the AmaUur Ath

letic Union to persevere ln the formation 
of the Canadian National AmaUur La- 
croaa® Association with the expectation 
of completing organization before the 
end of the summer season. The Dominion 
body will of course retain the name of 
the C.L.A., while the subsidising one In 
this province will likely take the appela, 
tlon of “Central Association.*’

3 01 4 A0 0
.. 4 1

:

DELICIOUS
DRAUGHT

I I Major Delmar (1.69 8-4) was in.
the Brad'ey-Look deal, and 
pre®fnt®d or •old the blind

«El' js
(-01 3-4) was foaled.

Oeer* paid $1100 at auction In
ve*t.rU^em)f0r,k year,lng bu the Har- 
JÏÏEJMBk th® champion trotting 
etau on. The average for the slv
unit#J"?!? "k the Hervester that went 
sail n/Jf hammer at the closing out
nM.X sSt* °f the ,at* Au^

.

Morrowt
Net Opposed to Dufferln Park Club
OTTAWA. April 17.-(8pecUl.)-If 

sent plans materialize the Capitals 
present a line-up this season without a 
familiar face among the team. Secre
tary Lon Payne Intimated that the Capa 
were now In communication with A num
ber of lacrosse players from various 
teams In Western Ontario, who wished to 
have a try,out ln senior circles and would 
not demand the fabulous salaries ln 
vogue this season.

The Caps plan to retain only two or 
three of the veterans and fill ln the gaps 
with new blood. They still hope to re
tain Pringle, Shea and. Lavelle, and. If 
successful, these three will be all that 
will remain of the last year’s team, tierb 
Ralph, who will manage and coach the 
team this summer, will leave on a scout
ing trip after the N.UU.
Cornwall, for St. Catharines, Brgn 
Orangeville and a number of othe? i

.
pre
will

•t.I
*

The most invigorating, 
freshing, healthful draught 
when you are thirsty is a 
glass of Cosgrave’s incom
parable Pale Ale.

re-?
1

.«aaS

BwM, wcAl season.

■■
1 See the Herd Go Down.

CHATTANOOGA, T«un., April A—Mu- 
ran t circuit clout with the bases full ln 
the opening spasm of to-day's siesta with 
the Lookouts sent the Herd down to de-1 
real by a count of six to three, ln a con
test played in a constant drizzle of rarlrn 
which kept tho attendance 
people. It was all over after the fatal I 
drive, as the Bisons found both Goiaon 
and our old college (rlend Rip Vowlnkle ! 
Ironclad, except in tbe second period,when 
three Bisonlc counts were forced across 
the plate. Score :

Buffalo—
Gilmore, l.f,  .......... 4
Trucsdale, 2b............... «
Anderson, r.f.
Beck, lb...........
Kchlnn, c.f. ..
Smith, r...........
Schang, c.........
Williams, 2b. ..j.s 
Turner, s.s. .....
Brocket!, p...........
Stroud, p................
Murray x ............

Totals ......'...........32 3 5 24
xBatted for Williams "In ninth 
Chattanooga- A.B. It.

Coyle, fb...........................4
Duncan, r.f. ................. 3 ;
Biltz. c.f. ..................  4 2 j
Balentl, s.s* ........ .... 1 2 1 J
Moran, l.f....................... 4 ] •> ,
Jordan, 2h......................   3 0 j ,
Remuer,. 3b.......................4 0 0 0
JI aim ah, 0....................... X 0 0 9 1
Gordon, p............ ;........  ; « 0 0 1

|V owlnkle, p...................  1 - 0, 0 0 1

Buffalo .................... 0 tin A Ail
1. hattaneoga................4 1 n 0 1 • -é,

First ba.-re on balls-Off Brocket t ■> \,fr 
Strond V. off Gordon .2 Struck out-By 
fek;L’ 1. by Stroud 2. by Gordon t. be 
> owlnkle 4. Home nin—Moran Two-
MnZj l,'TuS,7'- ll'SHrrl/,l'° fi)1—Jordan.

î base--Ralenti. Left on bases- Buf- 
rsln 4, 1 hattannoga 4. Umpire—Gifford 
Time ot game-2,03. Attendance-300. ' '

i jss, D,;s sa.yarr

ss at"1* f "«STjutCosgrave’s 
Pale Ale

$
A pacer with hopple» 

Pleasing sight than le 
hobble skirt. ■ . Jÿ?T Burke I» , 

•weaaed to thedown to 30o meeting at 
tford, 
towns

where he will talk business with some 
of the players who have written to the 
local club. He hopes to secure at least 
six or eight good player*

1 Tho Capitals will not oppose the en
trance of Abe Orpen’s Dufferln Lacrosse 

: Club at th# N.L.U. meeting, but will 
await the decision of the two Montreal 

1 clubs and will favor their entrance should 
the M.A.A.A. and the Shamrocks decide 
that they be admitted.

Bottled 
only in Scot

land, the standard 
of Perfection 
never varies. 
Because oi its 
purity, quality 
and wholesome- 
ness, particular 
people through
put the world 
in their 
homes invari
ably serve

Now’sA.B. R. H. O. A. K the Day for2

.

1
WHA64 2
wanna

break

SHAESH
MASHEI

4 10 *■>4 2
\.

i
0 rrAt a meeting of the Customs B.B. Club 

an election of officers for the coming 
year was held; Hon. patron, 8. W. Mc- 

• Michael, I.8.O.; patron, Robt. Holmes:
■ Prerldent, B. ^McWilliams; vice-president ‘
: John Slean, Jr.; secretan--treasurer, O. 1 
I p. Le Roy; manager, Dlnny McGuire; 1 
; delegates to Civil Service League, X. A 
, McGuire and II. J. Lavelle.

j Ïi 8
2 0
1 0 I
1 "j 4

1? own I
O.

t ♦ t4 For many years three players have 
, kept Pittsburg In the running among the 
.National league leaders, Wagner, Clarke 
and Leach. This year will see onlv one of 
the. famous trio In playing harness. 
Clarke win manage from the bench, and 

; 7.each will he carried as an assistant 
! coach. Parey, Wilson and Donlln will 
ronstltute the outfield.

McCALLUMS\
f-1

i 0
y

<•
lias body., flavor and rich
ness. As a thirst-quencher 
it is without equal. It is 
absolutely pure.
Ask for it at hotels. Order 
it for your home.

REINHARDT’S Beats Them All
Pure, free Irom artificial coloring

SCOTCH TV COBB NOT IN AUTO CONTEST.
I BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 8-Ty Cobb, 
sinner of the automobile last season, 
w-ants to be eliminated from the contrat 
this year., Cobb says the strain Is too 
much. He worried about hla fielding and 
hatting last year until he was on the 
verge of nervous prostration. He wants 
to go along as bs pleases with nothing 
to worry him

I 14r ,
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,THE TORONTO WORLD■
APRIL 8 1912 5 iFinal

Games
8OWNERS SUSPEN8E0 

JETER JAWBONE WINS
* The Worlds Selections

BY CXKTAUH Journeys in 
Contentment

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—St. Avano, Follane, Ella 

Orane.
SECOND RACE—Ex call bar. Dateur,

Dalmain.
THIRD RACE—Republican,Lady Light

ning, Col. Brown.
FOURTH RACE—Martin 

Jack Parker, Merrick.
FIFTH DACE—Cliff Top, Country Boy, 

Maxentlus.
SIXTHS RACE—Hatteraa, 

man. The Golden Butterfly. ■
SEVENTH RACE—Parkview, Effendl 

Limpet. :

The next time you want a |L 
real smoke just light a “New Ten” \ 
Cigar, one of those pieces of rare 
Havana goodness.

Let the smoke curl up around you 
—now exhale it gently through your 
nostrils—there’s a clinging

Colt Captures Palmetto Derby— 
Clopten Also UnderThe Reading Standard Motor Cycle

The man who rides a motor cycle enjoys ^
a considerable degree of independence. If a mm'~' ^
resident of the city, he is not delayed by 
crowds during" the rush hour of the evening— 
his mount is always ready and he can go ' 
where he will. And during the days of Spring 
he can get around and see the country to an 
extent that would otherwise be impossible.

We are showing two Reading Standard 
models—a single and a twin. Èach has an 
extremely elastic and durable spring fork, 
combined with a shock-absorbing seat post 
that relieves the rider from the jolts and jars of the road, inct enables him to take the occa
sional rough places with the least possible discomfort. He thus secures all the advantages of 
a spring frame, together with the reliability of a rigid one. _

Another feature of comfort is the foot rest, adjustable to various positions, thus being 
readily adapted to the comfort of any rider.

Another important feature is the relative position of the saddle, hand-grips and foot-rests. 
The saddle is so placed as to give the correct balance and weight distribution for perfect steer
ing and traction and the avoidance of skidding. The design of the shock-absorbing seat-post 
is such that the lowest saddle position in connection with the 28-inch wheel has been attained.

The single-motor Tourist model has the following specification :
Frame—-R-S straight line with shock absorbing scat post and adjustable foot rests.
Front Fork- the strongest and most elastic fork ever made with large double acting springs.
Motor—R-S 4-H. P., piston displacement, 30-50 ctfbic inches, ball bearings and mechanic- 

jally operated valves. 5- [
Ignition*—Bosch magneto, gear driven.
Lubrication—Automatic sight feed and mechanically controlled auxiliary system.
Drivo—Flat bolt, v/t inches wide, with combination band or foot operated elastic belt 

control and free engine clutch.

10I
W. Littleton,

1909
Ban. «

Dolly Bull-

CHARLESTON, S.C., April 6.—A glaring 
reversal «I term took place this afternoon 
at Palmetto Park, when W. A. Massey’s 
tnree-y ear-old won the biggest stake race 
or the meeting, the Palmetto Derby, of 
tiOOO. for three-year-olds, at one mile and 
a quarter. Only a few days ago Jawbone 
was disgrace!u.ly beaten by a field that
he had previously won over on two occa- itiMUMaMaMaasasssaasS 
alone, tie was an odde-on favorite for
that race, but at no time during the run- At Charleston
?,!?* dld be 0L8licef Get' CHARLESTON, April 6,-The entries
ting^ away second, he at once dropped for Monday are as follows •
finish ia,t' Where he remaIne<1 until the FIRST RACE-Two-yw-oids, purse 

in the Derby to-day It was another $2}uS2Ub*' 4 kite
*t0P’i eVherc wu a bl* prize at stake, LAdybobbins'..'.".".•to0 Mammâ " Johnson iS
and Jawbone ran a sensational race and Miss Velma......... ...104 Fausrina J " mî
won, getting up In time to nos eout Uncle Obie............. 107Çrackerbox for the long end of the purse. FnS McElrw.'.’.’.'.lOT Flgol” d 
In the first quarter of a mile Jawbone Stavano. .i. . loo Ella Or.*, " was Interfered with several times. On the Little Dad x n-> L 1 °raot •• 
first turn he was In last place. Then Hop- SECOND RACsi-Thr., 
kins took him to the outside, and one by 1300 selling CK f£ton« • year-°lde’ 
one he picked upitbe leaders. At the head American Girl £Ï2«tih,,,of the stretch lie was In a good position! 8h?l?e“_„ i." ™ Fl«f AM ” 
but was then carried very wide oy the C. O'Brien •m l it til "
!f,ader.e- Notwlttl"t»nd,l‘ig this, he finish- Detour..........M.'i.AE Cha?lef BroWA' ns
ed out very strong and got up In time to Dalmaln.... lis v” ,?2
win by a nose, with (Jrackerbur second, a THIRD RACE—Threevèl "’118
head In front of Flauuna, the last named 1360, condltlrasTefurlonB- M ’ 
also showing considerable Improvement. Dilatory ' m lariZ’ tt The steward, lost no Ume m taking ac- JàZ. dSc££*''.1«

Because of the Inconsistent running of Col^rVw^.'.'.Y.Y.m Republican
the horse Jawbone, W. A. Massey. 8. A. z Lew Is...................mg zltey
Clopton and Jockey Hopkins, and the zHendrick entry * ........
horses running In the name of w. a. FOURTH RACK-Thr** »...

sssvs.*s5ffi“d»r- ■" *»■ «Sissyisss, “aua=g Fi
owner of the horses. Massey being his xMorristown..........mi Tii.rtÀL Wo”'U
brother-in-law. Clopton Is not In good Montcalm ........m xMerrick ■•••
standing on the turf, be having been xHendriék Vn#™ 7

.mr m ! » !  -,
| Yema*., U1 (Fain). 6 to 1, » to 6 and CnristihL''D^y/.m Jim MiHoT ’"‘m

SSStSi w ,K“™n- jSrX"?:.:::
æ atvra JsgsSfeBawwf*

SECOND RACB-Purse «300, for i-year- Hatufras”**’" ' nm SÜÜJ* Ü’'JA’’
„ Dolh^Buitmin* ..•103 ^^futUrtlr.nfl.

2 toT^ ’ U° <Pe*k)> ’4 “ even “d Capt.wan'son".1U

^.tussue, 106 (Hopkins), 3 to ^ U to and

Time 1.07 2-6. Mattie Kernan, Mias auebae” Ang-io‘ " ion Fff.nàî*®* '
Nett, Letoumo, Motherklne and Prince El Oro .^* ...114 Eff*ndl f- .
A THIRD* 8RACE—Purse «600, for 3-year. clalm^T*”"®® allowance of t pounds

—
<mt. i i a. .

2. G. Ü. Miller, 106 (Butwell), 11 to i, 4 JiumnvMvv -'■mestoWQ.
to 6 and 2 to 7. „Apr" <È-

3. Ouy Fisher, 111 (WlBmn), 9 to 2, » follow. :
to 2 and 1 to & i„Si?7T “ACE—Two-ysar-olds, four fur-

Time L4I 4-6. Mockler and Any Port m.h,^. ...
also ran.  HI Martin Amorous.Ill

FOURTH RACE—The Palmetto Der- Fl0ra1park...............Hi r°Eîif' Ç.....................m
m^leaf00’ ,0r thre-^-old«- « « ï$£ Lid".'-

1. Jawbone, 114 (Hepklna), M to 6, Marie T!*.î7'.i:!":în ............ nl,

Time—2.08 1-4. Pliant, Comomners' Royal Onyx......... "las "’Si
M- aMr^ay^sdlan110^-,

■iww* ** m”w>-1 “ ’•iissfi—:... js p-
4,l.53*uï, “ “ *• » MS’.:...... .
uilSSXS”'m «J*—o—i,S>ïüa::: S

Time L07 1-6. Sylvesteris, 84r Mince- Wnfd Dove".'........**£ ?-i“2U°n ..............
meat, Montcalm and Elizabeth Harwood The Rump...........'. .".Ml lUmp.Uad “Îm

SIXTH RACE-SelUn, nu™. Dm ^FOURTH RACE-Handlcap, three-year-
*800' **1 “d upwards, one mile:

L Gold Mine, 106 (Turner), 11 to M. 1 to Aaplrln..!ü:""::"x» bSSv ................... M
• an^ 1 to A ___ ! Jennie Geddes.............# Hoffman

2. Congresynsn James, 111 (Koefner), Sticker........................ 104 Magaztoe
to 2, 8 to 6 and 4 to lb CAndldatj,.,......... 90 Carnal

aid¥meMP’ “® ®y>r”rtb)* « *® t * to « B«uacoup . m Korak .....................104
7 4 .1 a r «a a-, «a «   „ ' FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old» and ud-

Tlme L14 3-6. El ©Ctrl c, Star Row, Wool wards, selling, six furlongs :
Tex, Monsieur X-, Thirty Forty and Stel- Broeseau....................10» Blanche Frances. 94
clltfe also ran. Magazine................... 121 Emp William 109

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse $360 Chilton Squaw........ 106 t2& Sybll^.lÜMO
for 8-year-olds and upward, 1 mile and Fatherola....................n Onager ............... 107
70 yards: King Avondaie.,.,106 Sherwood ’ll*

1. Hatter as, 106 (Schweblg), 12 to 6, O. XL Buster.............106 Red Bob
even and 1 to 2 Rye Straw.................U8 Belle Clem 107

2. The Royal Prince, M3 (Turner), 16 to SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old»
1, 6 to 1 and S to 1 and upwards, l i-i« miles :

8. J. H. Houghton, US (Fain), 7 to 2, 7 Ursa Major...............106 My Gal .....................OT
to 6 and 7 to 10. Woodcraft................ 112 Frank Purcell ,.106

Time L46 4-6. Longhand, Jacobite, Bam Lord Elam...,.........106 Third Rail 99
Dance, Glucose, Footlights, Charley Oakhurst................... 109 Montgomery .........110
Strauss, Ramazan, Joe Rose, The Golden Dixie Knight........... 105 Sergt. Rose ..
Butterfly also ran. Rev................................. 96 Tro” Weight

, Statesman.................. 96 St. Joseph ....
Detroit Circuit Races. Weather fine; track fast.

DETROIT, April 6.—Grand Circuit en- The Robert Stmnson v r 
tries in the six stakes to be raced at the jn the football worMmi Blue Ribbon meeting In Detroit, July 22 iwo plck^ tem^s from t^ atnrr hTl.n'L
to 27, exceed In numbers those of any a little work-out Th«e are Vtm
other year, with several of the far west- ?r« to b^trled oJt Judtin» frî,mP
ern stables yet to report Up to date the performances of Frlifav U t h i* °kl îuî
M. and M. Stake baa 31 entries, the Cham- felm To beat In the MermntS 
ber of Commerce 30, the 2.10 trot 24, the %ey win certolnlv i^ke all
2.16 trot 38, the 2.16 pace 33, and the 2.06 toma go .mSe make aI1 the other
pace is. ,

To-day's Entries

h” and 
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ro this 
rventy- 
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about it that makes you settle down deep in 
your chair, with downright satisfaction.

Yoti’U have struck your cigar at last.109

purse
Vr * if...*ua ^NcwTeii Cigar -,

•113
..US

t.

purse
Model T. 

gnomical. 
75, f.o.b. 
with all 
ut $860. 
the Ford 

I ted, 108 
from our/I

............2
108

.iue
;\...103 Tha

98
1

.,.117

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER RESULTS

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

purse

w «s»...... .............................................
English League Division 1,

Blackburn R..............2 Manchester C. .... 0
Bury...............................2 Bradford C.................... 0

1 Aston Villa
Mlddlesboro............... 1 Bolton W.
Notta County......... . 1 Oldham A.
Sheffield W............... 0 Woolwich A. .............. 0
Sunderland........... 4 Everton ....................... 0
Tottenham...............  1 Sheffield Wed............1

, English League Division 2. -
Barnsley...................... * Grimsby T..................... 2
Birmingham...............4 Burnley ......................
Blackpool...................  l Clapton 0....................... 9
Bradford 
Derby C.
Fulham..
Glosaop..
Huddersfield 
Hull City.....
Stockport C.................1 Leeds C. ...

Scottish League.
.. 2 Kilmarnock ...
. 1 Motherwell .... 
i. A Partlck T.
.. 1 Morton ...
. 2 Hearts ....
.. 1 Dundee ...
Rugby.
..lb iiurbarlans
. 0 Pontypool ............... ,14

United Services ... 8 
6 Northampton ......... 0

Brakes — Corbin Band, 
Eclipse, or New Departure 
hub brakes, ànd a powerful 
shoe brake operating on the 
belt rim and applied by 
pedal at right foot rest.

Gasoline Tank—Pressed 
steel, two compartments.

Saddle—Persons’ Cham
pion.

Tires—28 inches x sVz 
inches, studded or traction 
tread.

. 0i - 1.7T t •113/ ( .116 E -• 115
2E 0

Vm
tna ^-ÆV

1rk5*1 SK
01-

.•106 06 Gaineboro ..........
1 Wolverhampton 

...... 4 Leicester F. ...

......... 0 Chelsea .............
......... 1 Bristol C................
..........  2 Notts Forest ..

rfC. 107 1
uo

~8PECIALI8tr1\ if 2
d Verrall Land Int 
' Pairs, and Lev 
of Hamilton the 1 

ay Trophy,

2
1 In tbs following Diseases of Men:

SdKm.
. 1

Price — Fully, equipped
.......................................265.00

7 Horsepower Twin 
Model

Falkirk............. .
Third Lanark. 
Hibernians.... 
Aberdeen... zi. 
Alrdrleonlans. 
St. Mirren........

0
Entries for 1V 0

... 1

Blsnk. Medicine furnished in tablet 
tarn. Hours—io a.m. to 1 p.m. snd 9 to

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

" \

■325.00
—Fifth Floor.

s i‘My % Cardiff...............
London Welsh

....iii Plymouth......
Cheltenham...

9an Whlat Coni 
iturday night at the 
| International pairs we 

r err all of Toronto, an( 
to the distinguished 

iniiton. Following are

.11Tv EATON C°u.™& E
26 Toronto St, Toronto, OntWorld Wing Two.

In the Printers’ League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club Saturday night, the World 
won two out of three games from the T. 
Eaton Company, and, with Toronto Type
setting and the Star, are now tied for the 
top, with the same number of games roll
ed. Pinch Hitter Gregory's charges were 
In poor form the first two games, but 
pulled themselves together In the last for 

.101 the biggest count of the night. Billy Beer 
proved to be the "Little Eva" for Wal
ter's Hopes, and easily rounded up three 
high games, with the big total of 681. The 
little one looked lonesome with this col
lection on the World line-up, while Mof- 
fatt, for Eatons, was the nearest com
petitor, and the only other roller 
500 mark, with 580. Scores :

World—
Findlay .
Richardson 
Wilson ..
Beer ........
Williams ..

Totals .
Estons—

Gregory .
Moffatt .
Lowe ....
Webber ..
Reid ........

v104
108
107 MEN

Private Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. Cell 
or Write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. IT! Klntr 
St. East. Toronto.

of Colllngwood received 
highest aggregate for là 
aggregate was won by 
i -of Toronto with plus' 
es. In the eighth garni 
sr of the Goodall charm 
ilch won by 16 ti 
i scores of others 
or more games 
vs: J. A. Connor

George Hodgson, 
Montreal Swimmer, 

Makes Clean Sweep

Football Amendments 
For To-day's Meeting

Goulding Walks 
At Central Track 

Meet To-Night

■ed799
5JCOrd;s iîU'S&jSASÜf
SPECIFIC Sieets'trtctmS^r vti

pointed In this, si per bottle. Sole agenoy, 
Schofield’s Dkuo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauliy. Toronto.

r;Ï6°74?T
C. P. Cadley 32S*,- $L3
.evy 20.71.
ogresslve Paire— «

'Propositions to Affiliate With Other 

Bodies — Dr. Devltt Retires 
From Presidency.

over the

I MONTREAL, April 6.—George Hodgson, 
who last night won the quarter-mile event 
In record time, and easily captured his 
heats In the forty and hundred yard 
events of the Canadian Indoor swimming 
championships, made a clean sweep of 
the swimming races In to-night’s program, 
capturing the finals of the forty and the 
hundred and swimming away from all 
h)s opponents In the 220.

In the 100 yards he established a new 
Canadian record of 694-6 seconds. In the 
forty hie time was slow, it being only 
201-6, as against hi* record of 192-5 In 
his heat. In the 220 he loafed along with
out effort and hie time was only 2.60. in 
New York last February he beat the best 
of the Americans and swam the distance 
in 2.28.

Frank McGill was second In the forty 
and third In the hundred, while George 
Draper swam second In the hundred, 
third In the forty, and second In the 230. 
Bob Logan was third In the furlong 
event.

McAleenan- of New York failed to show- 
up for the diving, and only local men 
were entered, Zimmerman, from Montreal 
Swimming Club, winning, with Peter and 
Nell Cameron of the Montreal Amateur 
Athletic Association second and third, re
spectively.

Hodgson. Draper, McGill -and Logan 
are also all member of the M.A.A.A., eo 
that, with the exception of the diving, 
that organization took first, sec6nd"and 
third places In every event of the cham
pionships.

no
The Central T.M.C.A. Track Club have 

a fine list of entries for to-night’s indoor 
The eleventh annual meeting of the meet at the Rlverdale Rink. The follow- 

Ontario Association Football League will lng la the list :
be held this morning in the Walker 60 yards—Geo. Barber, C. L. Watson, 
House at 10.80. Some very Important ‘Eman Miller, D. F. Bloods worth, C. F.
business will be transacted at this meet- Bolton, F. Hinds, J. Tresldder. W. Gra^
lng. President Dr. J. C. Devltt of Bow- wUao^*°' Blworthy’ W' °raham- Mason
man ville has decided not to be a candi- i _ v
date for re-election to the presidency. Feath£«tT3Pll<Mer' B-

£,£&Anttas-jraul ISr»-»ft

defaulting the return match ehaU pw SwavmJ^pE" W't E-rFeiiïï' C’ b
vLei*ient.re le.glUmate expenses of the H McCulloch.C> f t’ J' Treeldder-

By °Gawf4. That this league shall Special. HX& yards—Jack Tait L. Nlch- 
GreM BrUaln.the F°°thaI1 Assortît)4 of Grts"' B^ffaU» Tr*,lddar’ Toronto, and N.

6. That this league shall affiliate with K»Hveona**^o^aHnsJ’**ay—^ Bussell, C.
the International Football Federation. ^ a^uYdlvg!1 J * rreeman> v- George H.

_______  . B. Kent F. Dllllstone, T. Phll-
- _ . " : . ,, Ilpa, E. Blackwell.
Sunday at Auteull, Relay race—All-Toronto v. West End Y

BA BI8, April 7.—The Prix du President C. A. 
de la République, a steeplechase liandl- ’
cap at two miles six and a half furlongs, Detroit has asked for waivers on Pltch- 

fi FVFt AVD Anri I - Tk« ah c, runoverthe Auteull course to-day. ers Works and Lafitte. Montreal has been
. I,—T*?e All Star The stake, which was valued at $10,090. wanting Works for a long time but he

feat.a att,« !^Ckeî ,*f,am, 1 and ,ncluder1 a piece of plate, was won will probably go to Providence if he Is
, £ ,cl1veland Athletic, by M. Guerlain’s Hopper. M. Lèlnart’s let out. ' 18

Club by . to 1 In the closing game çt the , Kumamota finished second and M de _
local season. I Toury’s Georget thlrd.^ Eugene Flschof’a, Coombs of the world’s champions struck
Æs^Tto* theXn^,htramrng‘cTp! ' ye^" fln'8hed 8*eC°n<3 ‘n ^ agaln^Thet-ew™ Orleans au^on"^!

i 2 3 n.
.. 191 126 147- 463

131 177 146- 463
... 14» 166 m—446
... 163 188 211— 581

193 143 168- 494
.. 846 "m 1Ï2 2436 

12 3 T’l.
113 146 146- 404 
162 169 209— 630 ;
188 147 189- 474
146 147 167- 460 '
136 148 156- 439;
695 -7(47 ~m $07

Sidelights. y
At the Toronto Bowling Club to-night. 

Eatonlas and Kent's Jewelry (Ltd.) will 
roll off for the championship of the Busi
ness Men’s League, total pins to count.

Vilcox ..........
. Levy .... 
toll
y and Rule 
eeslve Pairs—Sec. fi
ver ..

•••#•••##•#»«
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INJECTIONBROU
Olvss Prompt sad Effectual Relief 

without Inconvenience, la the
most obstinate cases

Noether treatment required.
•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

mnon ....................
ay don ....................
u Connolly ...
-Ladles' Paire—
I and Mrs. Burgess .. j 
tu and Mrs. Fry 4 

and Miss Harrison. 3 
on and Mrs. DeGruchy 3 
ve Pairs—Howell Gam»: 
i Brown "
-°gan ....;

eeeeeoeeeeee»
;

eeeeeeeeeoeeeeeee

99

Totals

IOn .......
■Last year the meet here was not a suc

cess and Peterboro was decided u»on 
as a result.

Fred McCarthy of Stratford, who was 
disqualified by the National Association 
lart year, applied for reinstatement. It 
was decided to communicate with the 

lonal body and If its approval Is 
thcomlng McCarthy's desire will he 

granted.
Walter Andrew», the Toronto orgok, 

made application for recognition of hie 
five-mile motor-maced stunt in 9.41 mln- 
utes;laat year. The track win be meas
ured by the executive committee arfd If 
It stacks up to requirement» Andrews’ 
time will be placed as the Canadian 
record.

n and Mrs. Fry 
Xshplant .......

■ and Biggar ...........  .
L. Connolly ........... ’<3
ly—Pair Championship 

Canada— :..m
id J. Levy (Hamilton) 1 
wer (New York) a
ivilcox (London)

104:: l m
102

the annual MEETING OF the
C, W. A.

Louis Rubens tain of Montreal was 
elected president of the Canadian 
Wheelmen’» Aaoclatlon at the annual 
meeting In the Queen’s Hotel Satur
day afternoon. Other officers chosen 
were: Hon. president, J. H. Roos, Water
loo; vice-president, Robert Falconer, To
ronto; secretary, William Gladlsh; 
treasurer, J. H. Smith. J. L. McKay is 
the-new chairman cf the racing board; 
John Gilley of the membership com
mittee; Ford Kumpf of the rights and 
privileges committee. W. C. McLelland 
o< the rules and regulations committee, 
and J. TV, Glfbson of the roads and tour
ing committee. ,

The Dominion championship meet will 
be held In Waterloo on July 1st this 
year on an excellent track from present 
Indications.

Toronto was passed up for Peter
boro for the provincial championship.

nat....... A fort
irus

Miss McIntoshmand
Verrai! . ...j.
.auderkln .. 
tuthle ......
•ogresslve Pairs—.
idrus ........ ;........... ..
nd Mrs. Sinclair 
Page ..
»n .............................
Miss McIntosh ..
Mrs. Casselman 
DeGruchy ....

Ilanrahan ..........
a! Pairs—Three 
errall (Toronto) 
ligglns (Toronto) 
IcGuIre- (Ivondon)
is ( Toronto) ........
rer (New York) ...■••■» 

Connolly (Toronto) >2, 
second year for thé 8 

, last year the comp» 
J by an American teat

Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to MarvelOttS Relief for CoVni.New York and Philadelphia " , * ,er
The Grand Trunk !e the only through DBBitBS, Sore Fo#t LflfflBS

Une In connection. Trains leave Toron- 1
to 4.82 p.m. daily, carrying electric- Five corns on five toes for five years. 
Ugh ted Pullman Sleepers, Toronto to Wae h® lame 7 You bet. That man 
New York and Buffalo to Philadelphia, wae a chump—sure he was. One quar- 
Traln leaving Toronto 6.10 p.m. daily, ter spent on Putnam's Corn Extractor 
carries electric-lighted Pullman sleep- ,e 8ure relief to any old kind of corn, 
ers, Buffalo to New York and Phils- Putnam’s eases ’em In good style—lifts 
delphla. Only double track route. Se- them out quick—without pain, and 
cure tickets, berth reservations at never fa*la- This Is why Putnam’s to 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- ®uperlor to the cheap Imitations that 
west corner King and Yonge-streats. ?„ord the dealer more profit Use only 
Phone Main 4209. "Putnam’s” Extractor.

..... %

Ye Olde Elms Lacrosse Club held Its 
annual meeting end elected the following 
officers : Hon. president, J. Rutherford;' 
president. Woody Tegart; vice-president. 
Mr. Sinclair; secreury-treasurer, Jack 
Comes. <90 Manning avenue; manager, 
jnulor team. J. Milligan : manager juve
nile team. G. Young; trainer, W. Brock- 
h»n|: executive committee. W. Newel, 
W, _J^ingdoii. R. McLean, L. Saunders 
anrlTY. Croéby. The club have decided 
lq-enter teams In the junior and Juvenile 
terien of the C. L. A., and also a team ht 
the Toronto Lacrosse League, 
players and any wishing “to make a team 
are requested to be on hand next Satur
day afternoon at Bickford’# Flats.

All-Star Team at Cleveland.

Dream of a Lobster Fiend zf

By Winsor McCay>» • S • • •
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8 MONDAY MORNING -THE TORONTO WORLD APRI£ 8 191a

The Toronto World ready, under strong government plea
sure, relinquished the right to settle the 
hours, -wages and conditions of service 
of their men, subject to certain limi
tations. Fundamental differences In 
matters of principle between private 
practice afnd control might compel the 
companies to tall on the state to take 
over the raflroade.

A MILITARY CAREER 4
...A

At Osgoodc HallFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
•lain 6*08 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments. • -
*8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States.

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
yoar, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents par copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

—r
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

April 6, 1912.
Monday, 8th Inst. (Easter Monday), Is 

a dies non at Osgoode Hall.
Judges' chambers will .bo held on Tues

day, 9th Inst., at 11 a.m.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Tuesday, »th Inst., at 11 s.m.i
L Dowdlng v. Hamilton Street Railway 

Company.
2. Ericsson v. Elk Lake T. A T. Co.
A Hollwey v. Gillett
A Re Griffin estate.
6. Byers v. Rbora.

a«

ft. "<i Æi
Practically the same questions have 

.been raised in the coal Industry during 
the recent general strike, and previous 
labor disturbances. The state has al
ready interfered between employers and 
workmen in the matter of hours and 
conditions of service in the mines and 
another Important advance has 
been made py parliamentary 
anee at the principle of

!
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« I Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Hawes, Gibson v. Hawes—H. D. Gam

ble, K.C., for plaintiff. F. R. Mackelcan, 
for defendant. Motion by the plaintiff to*- 
an order for a commission to Edmonton.

Judgment: In view of the pleadings as 
they now appear it would seem that the 
plaintiffs may have a commission to Ed
monton if they so desire. The statement 
of defence should be amended as pro
posed and the proposed reply should be 
delivered. Costs of motion and commis
sion will be reserved for the taxing of
ficer unless disposed of by the trial 
Judge.

James v. City of Toronto—C. M. 661- 
quhoun, for defendant I. 8. Falrty, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order striking out Jury notice served 
by plaintiff. Judgment: The Jury notice 
must be struck out with costs to defen
dants In any event.

Scarlett v. C.P.R. Co. (two actions)—
Livingston (MacMurcliy * Co.) for de
fendants. W. A. Henderson, for plain
tiff in first action. H. R. Frost for plain
tiff in second action. Motion to have- one 
of these actions stayed. Both actions 
are brought under the Fatal Injuries Act 
to recover damages for the death of 
George Scarlett who was killed- on 
2 last Judgment: The first action 
brought by the mother on March 16, and 
the second action by the widow and ad
ministratrix on the first Instant The 
second action will proceed and the first 
be stayed until further order. The costs 
of the motion will be to defendants1 to 
second action. It does not seem a case 
for any costs as between the two plain
tiffs.

Cheeseworth v. Rowell—T. H. Wilson, 
for defendants. Motion by defendants on- 
consent for an order vacating certificate 
of Ils pendens. Order made.

Henderson v. Ebbltt—R. C. I>evesconte, 
for plaintiffs—Motion by plaintiffs for an 
order shortening time for appearance.
Order made shortening the time to téti 
days.

Richards v. Bouck (two actions)—W. C.
Hall, for plaintiff in each action. Motion 1 
by plaintiff in each of two mechanics' | 
lien actions for an order for substitu- ' 
tlonal service of statement of claim on 
N. Therten, a grown-up person resident ■ 
on the premises. Orders made.

Boadway v. Pratt—MacRae (Blcknell 
& Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
on consent for an order" dismissing action 
without costs. Order made. —■

Rickert v. Britton—J. G. O'Donoghue.
for plaintiffs. I. 8. Falrty, for defen- I-------,------- -------------------------------------___
danta Motion by plaintiff for an order Special Mrvicgfor men,Clothe» Called 
setting aside praecipe order for security Mnd deliverer! ▼ . .. .nâTfor costs. Order allowing plain tufs to ™r «Ollvered. Tel. M. 8800.
amehd, by adding A. H. (’assets of Lon- FOUNTAIN, THE CLEANER, SO Adelaide W. 
don, Ont., as a party plaintiff and dis
pensing with re-servlce. Costs In cauke 
to defendants.

Masco v. Wrigley—Ptorgle (Blcknell A 
Co.), for plaintiff., G. C. Campbell, for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for Judg
ment. Motion enlarged until the 12th 
Instant.

Galbraith v. McDougall—A. H. F. Le- 
froy, K.C., for defendant. J. G. Smith, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants to 
have cautions vacated, or In default, to 
have action proceed to trial at next 
Cornwall sittings, or to change venue.
Order to go for trial on 16th Inst. Costs 
in cause.

Cantwell v. Chapman (two actions)—
D. C. Ross, for plaintiff. J. J. Drew, K.
C., for defendant. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order postponing trials until the 
appoluthwnt of next friend or commit
tee. Order jnwtfe- postponing trial to June 
non-jury sittings. Costs of motion and 
all costs lost or occasioned by postpone
ment to defendant In any event on the 
final taxation. •
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l*81R JAMES SHOULD ACT.

• - Whenever the Laurie? Government 
was friend# to an antl-pqbltc deal like 
damming the *t. Lawrence River for 
the benefit of %n American trust, It 
took refuge behind the parliamentary 
custom whlçh assumes that a com
mittee which1 favorably reporte a pri
vate bill has done so honestly and af
ter due consideration. No matter how 
atrocious the action of the committee 
might be, no matter what sinister no
toriety attended Its conclusions, Sir 
Wilfrid would say that he could not 
override the~actlon of a committee.

But Sir James Whitney is not in the 
habit of hiding behind anybody and will 
no doubt be heard from before the 
public has ceased discussing the re
markable action of the private bills 
committee In the Ottawa case.

Teh undisputed facts in this cage are 
so astounding as to challenge belief. 
They are In short as follows:

The City of Ottawa Is afflicted with 
a. pest house on Porter's Island in the 
heart of a thickly congested district. 
The island Is overrun with rats, being 
used as a garbage heap as well as a 
hospital. Smallpox patients in Ottawa 
are secluded by their friends to prevent 
their being taken to this place. Hence 
the city had a bill Introduced In the 
legislature Authorizing it to raise 
money for the erection of a new small-

ANAe> ifr -s ■ -<

-5/ 4;

ni y »
-to fix the- X'1 ;! respective 

and KBS! VThe British Parliament 
government have aill along (been 
tremely.unwilling to Interfere with the 
voluntary adjustment of disputes 
tween employers and workmen, and 
have also exhibited strong, disinclina
tion to confer large controlling powers 
oi special tribunals. Dut'the fome of 
circumstances has been strong enough 
te compel departures from the tradi
tional attitude and it cannot be suppos
ed that others of a still more advanced 
type will ndt he made. It is part of 
the general social rearrangement 
Is now well under way.
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3 IVreward should be offered.

Toronto is attaining Ale.-A
an unenviable 

notoriety In Ctonada for undiscovered 
and unpunished crime.; About a month 
ago an office at the foot of John- 
etreet was entered and a violent aa- 
«ault committed, resulting in the ab
straction of

"SncMjI
«m111

,5

COLONEL "THE HONORABLE SAM : If they won't let you join the navy, why, 
we'll just have to make a sojer of you, Johnny.

a considerable sum of 
money. Two weeks ago a murder was 
committed In the crowded ward, the 
criminal being seen by several persons, 
and the previous disturbance having al
so attracted attention. Only the other 
night another man was murdered in a 
lonely part of Strachan-avenue, "escape 
from which, however, could 
effected thru

1*1 ! 01
pr<i

k ofr public confidence. This was clearly the soul, the being, that comes forth,
revealed by the readiness with which that is resurrected—not the body.

■ , __' , .___ - x,„„ fnr the soul dies, as the Bible declares,the large extensions of power asked for then manifestly the soul should be
by the commission received legislative resurrected.
assent It is now evident that the —------

a.,nurture lnaut Tho difficulty with us has been thatgreat and progressive departure inau- we “have made void the Word of God”
gurated by the provincial government_________________________________ ______ by our "traditions." We received from

^rZormr^r jss&i.
exploiters of her waterpower re. --hed^the^cadem^ot Musi^to- l

8ToChave done this alone would be £e!d." Wm, t«t Christ to | bX “dtos ^How^t Jge^î
enough to give Sir James Whitney’s not risen, then is our preaching vain , geems that vve ail. H« lnfoUilenL 
administration a high place In provint I ‘h°u^tful beings, have tccepfod thl«
cial hUtory. Dependent as Ontario is .... Then they also which are teîlen I ^m^fo^s5'siTonm1 and°wlt°h 
on imported coal, the benefit coming asleep in Christ are perished.'' (I Cor- hundreds of scriptures forondemn 7t! 
directly from a public electricity sup- 1 The filth nnL vJr We can see how, the heathen pnllos-
f>" is enormous and may in the future by ^susandthea^ti^ In rLp*t to thioî^ becà^àof thrive sir!
become still more marked. If Mr. the resurrection of the dead has been to beltoveln^.’future^ffof a^d*because 
Dunham, who. Popular Mechanics ob- very generally lost. Christian people they had no revelation from God re
serves, has been for years president at' ^s”'they'find stat^ln'tii«°Blbto ,a £utur« "f«- They therefore
,h. H.rttoM (Co.»:) Bl.Otrlo Urtt m.n'rSl,'|Ï!S“1V"

'FF*:? j.advantage over hydraulic power. Mr. Into many of the _creeds during the ther Is he a bodiless being, and Indeed Boland, for defendant. G. H. Kilmer, K. 
Dunham states that many of the best Dark Agcs- he cannot be a hplng at all without ?■* for Plaintiff. An appeal by defendant
engineers have arrived at the conClu- !cimm ' declares It d!e chanfe- ae bers! refus°ngerto0tlesu! ““cpmmlsslon to
slon that on the whole In any new in- ®l- Paul warned the church against declares It does gradually. lx>s Angeles to take the evidence of A.
sion tnat, on tne wnoie, in any new in these human philosophies, and called four by hour, until a complete change E. Webb.
stallatlon steam power can ho employ- them “science, falsely so-called.” which " *“ected In seven years. Judgment: Thetactloh to be allowed to
ed with much greater chances of pro- make void the Word 6f God. These i' , thi nioment the sloughing off of proceed to trial without this evidence;
m ...» ..me, .», any MIMr'-SX'SMSS K” ',5
C.rl .1 the United «inept where tmoLSSlm. « iih m and •■ -»» a, ,he laxly d:,, „„„] |Vl'ttcS'hiS£L°V& “."'.Sid ' .5”"
coal is very high in cost. different professions. If God's people ales—that is, the Intelligent being him In evidence, Webb can give apy tes-

If under the most favorable condi- c'iu,a a11 c«»me back to the simplicity ceases. There can be no thinking with- tlmony that will be of any assistance
M... Mr,», ... ...t. ..1» I of the Bible's teaching In respect to the Put a hraln, no breathing without whatever the defendants will be attlons steam power now costs only one- resurrection of the |ead ^ of \hlege lungs, no maintenance of life In
fourth of what it did 15 years ago, and differences would speedily disappear. 6e”8e of the Word without a body;
under any conditions not more than God's Word would be seen to be beau- I <^hu8 ®oul, the intelligence, the
one-third, as Mr. Dunham confidently | “ful and hafnlonl,°u«'1 “tlstactory to ^enTtotal (ï'0Uld ,havî

, , .. , , - . , . I the consecrated Intellect as none of I een a l9tal destruction of the soul had
claims, the value, to Ontario of a public j our sectarian creeds are. j God specially provided, as the
hydro-electric supply at cost becomes Really the doctrine of the resurrec- ' ProPhet declares, that He would re
ef still greater value than it promised : t ®n.of the dead has been repudiated by thh^thL^edcrnnH!11 h m de8tru=ti°n:

, . ___... al] denominations, not willingly, not In- ü,nithe redemptive work accomplished T
and was expected to be. The reduction tentlonally, but perforce, as it were. Jesus In giving His soul an offering ; Before h-elJj, J.
in cost of steam Is due largely to the An apposite theory received and en- for ™an e sln- an<t thus making possible „R® .

■Introduction of turbines and consc- îo®.ntCh *n,Yhe "j'Yh® 8ives no Place , man cmieeouenp'e^oFth?6"^' 1 ! ward 'McKewle for" au Srdey declaring
ouent reduction in coal consumutlon fP thç doctrine of the resurrection as ■ 1 . “ t?,!’, ?e,of j^1*8 dlvlna Walter A. Ward of Smith's 1'>Ue. a pov-
quent reduction in coal consumption, the Bible presents it. Consequently ° IP v, th u ,?hr!8t for a resurrec- son physically and mentally incapable of
Hydraulic power plants that have tb we have twisted the doctrine of tho tlon of humanity that the scriptures looking after his own altairs, and for the
carry an extensive capitalization will resurrection and recite. "I believe in : ,p*ak ,ot death ns merely a falling appointment of some lit and proper per-
..... - . . . , the resurrection of the bodv ” l aR*eeP f°r a- time, to-wait for the new eon a* committee o* the estate,not be in the more favorable position tp Yet, even thlg pervert^ View of the ! tbody ln„ th,= resurrection, rather than <>der mean"

meet the competition of steam-generat- resurrection is not satisfactory to i "Peak°f U8 aa aa the brute ^ble "of mantglnr bl^affalrs Referance
ed electricity and It is a matter of su- f'lnse who hold It. They wish many a ! î’h®8!?',-711® WOrd 8leeP imPlles that, In t0 the master"atKOttawa to appoint some
oreme satisfaction to know that On- tlme that the doctrine of the resurrec- I lne Purp°se a future life Is In- fit and proper person afr committee ofpreme satisfaction to know that On- tlon was not ln the Blble, ,0 much dlf- te"ded and will eventually be given. the «itate only.
tario, dependent as It Is on imported fcrencc does It cause. For instance. : 11 behooves us to take a decided
coal, has ln the government hydro-elec- bow inconsistent It seems that they 8Pand either with the Grecian phlloso- Single Court,
trie system the means of securing *,b®uld ^ "4 believe in the resurrec- : ‘‘'rhe^two^ °r J,U.h th2 Before Kelly, J.

— jg±"bu- 5s,*%jr ssa«*gr.. .vsirys | jgtt ijsst*.

----------------------------- getting rid of the mortal flesh, and be- ® ° „„If the dead are not dead, | f0r defendant. Motion by plaintiff to set
A rHANCF epp Tur prunni ng treed from its limitations. If It Is tnen n<*, nHma.n being Is dead; and It aside judgment at trial pronounced ln ab- 

U d>.v=THE SCHOOL a blessing to die and get free from the no one *? dead- how could there be a sence of plaintiff. Order that on pay-
B°YS. limitations of the body, how could it ?rcsurrection of the dead? ment by plaintiff, within thirty days

b» a blessing to be reines mere tea 1» ; __ ________________ __ after taxation thereof, of the cost of theThe third annual Arts and Craftsi. the bodv" and be oWire/Y. Î ^ ’ day and of this application, the Judgment
, 8 ana Gratts^tne body and be obliged to keep it FATAL QUARREL AT THF pahs pronounced ln favor of defendant on 18tli

exhibition, which is to take place at,™™ aU eternity? ! u AT THE FALLS. ^arch> 1912, t0 bo 6ct aside .and the
the West End Y m c a nn FiSder-l ---------- ---------- plaintiff then to be at liberty to place" l' any, NIAGARA FAI.I.8, N.T., April 8.— the case on the list for the next Jury slt-
and Saturday, April 12-it, promises to There Is nothing Inconsistent In the (Special.)—Following art argument over tings at Welland, 
eclipse all former exhibitions. Judging vnt tke resurrection. | white slave alleged to have been 1m-

h Aot from ‘be Bible, but from men. ported from Canada. Joseph Scalzo !.from the number of. enquiries being comes the suggestion of the resurrec- shot and mortally wound*! Roben
made -by the youngsters who are inter- Uo.n of the body. The Bible Invariably Makin in East Falls-street late to-dav.
ested In the various classes of exhibits, t. to the °f the 80,,J' | M,akln dlcd dt 7.30 to-night. A score
..... w .fiÆÆ'.rzs KT^KSrVK s
graphy, Industrial crafts, applied ^-^am was created a living soul, but thorofare.
arts, manual training, natural history sentence^because'^“dlsobeyed^od^H 1 dS^^t^r^d'a^’wJ^o0 
collections, miscellaneous collections, was his soul that was redeemed from tore* after a^mllfe chase by the P"
pcnthanshlp, essay competition, dome— death- not his body. “I will redeem live. y
r,c 8cieh7h,ta?h aer6rtics-Be8id-
these exhvDlts there will *be a s-cout de|- sojul, and rT^so,- add the word soul after 
monstration, an/ entertainer's contest thX word life, in parenthesis) from de-

strijctlon.”—Psalm ciil, 4.
. .. ... To accomplish this redemption we
boys, the writing, essay competition read that Chlrst Jesus "poured 
and spelling match are creating con
siderable talk. The subjects chosen for SOul an offe,rtn? for sln-" Moreover,

”, 8 cnosen ror we are particularly told that it was
the essay competition are: For boys the soul of Jesus (hat was raised from

<If

pox hospital and this bill went aA 
matter of course to the private bills 
committee.

* That committee said to the /clty, and 
to its representatives in the legislature, 
hat no such authority would; be given 
unless Ottawa at the sainS time took

monly be 
a populated district. 

What Is still more" extraordinary the 
companion of the victim, also the re
cipient of serious an4 possibly f/ta! 
Injuries and covered with blood, made 
his way alone to his home on Rlch- 
mond-street without notice being taken 
of his condition by those he met ou 
the streets along which he passed.

In this last case the 
believed to be identical with 
more Individuals, who had been 
tempting to make arrangements with 
various Jilnfc dealers, under pretences 
corresponding, to those Inducing Mr. 
Rosenthal to keep the appointment, 
which led directly to his murder and 
to the assault on Mr. Dunkelman. It 
may be tak*n as highly probable that 
there are people who could give valu
able Information to the authorities, 
but" who from some reason or another 
hove not come forward to assist the 
course of justice, 
stances It Is reasonable to assume that 
the offer of a substantial reward— 
$1000—might Induce one or - other 
these persons or even of those cogniz
ant of the murder iar reveal what they 
know. Certainly the commissioners of

a bi

wit]
■or, ln the alternative, for damages 

breach of the agreement.
Judgment : This Is not a case for 

denng specific performance of the ag 
ment. Counsel for plaintiff said on 
argument that he would be quite wll 
to limit his damages to those euetal 
by re 
five :
m2, and be thinks his loss 
estimate Is a mere optimistic guess. 
plaintiff cannot recover for supposed 
estimated profits. On the whole, I th

be
m . 8n

ab
in addition authority to raise, and did 
.False $22,000 with which to pay off a 
certain disputed claim against It now 
ln the courts.

May we ask Chairman Lucas And the 
members of the private bills committee 
who it Is that controls this claim and 
is to get the $22.000? Why Is this per
son or firm unable to collect the money 
thru the courts? Is there a nigger in 
the wood pile, and what Is the name of 
the colored gentleman? Upon what 
meat does he feed that he Is able to 
turn the Ontario Legislature into a 
debt-collecting agency.

Sir James Whitney should take âc-, 
tlon in this matter ln "his usual bold, 
straightforward way without waiting 
for J. A. Ellis and Napoleon Cham
pagne, the Conservative members for 
Ottawa, to carry the! appeal to the 
people.

.ason of no having the hotel for 1 
month* prior to the let Februe 

$10». T
I

■ suspects are 
one or Les- ?r^;,:T.ÆtÆ*^a“i"ï

sees plaintiffs damages at that. Ju4 
ment for plaintiff for $7B, with coits t 
county court scale, and there ehoùld m 
be allowed to defendant any aet-eff j 
costs. Twenty days' stay.

Before Teetzel, J.
Reynolds v. Foster.—C, A‘. Moss for 

Pjaljtiiff. W. Nesbitt, K.C., and B. E. 
Wallace for defendant. ‘ tt"
specific performance ol

at-l

An action for 
performance of a contract fof-l 

sale <tf the King George Apart menu, on, 
Bloor street, Toronto, for $60,000. and 
the alternative for damages (or.breaoh 
contract.

f
I

■
The defence» chiefly relied 

1', ^raSd *nd misrepresentation
plaintiff and hie agents as to the__
derived from the property. 2. No suffi- 
cË?t,-c'^éer conveyance by plaintiff, 
add (3) the whole agreement was not in"' 

required by the Statute of

upon were :
In such -clrcum- th■

writing, as 
Frauds, l

gnient : The action must bo dàs-Ü 
missed, but the defendsnt having failed J
bc'lio’^iirtJ11* °harge ot <raud- ‘here wlUr

«
nationalization of public

SERVICES.
Labor conditions In Britain, particu

larly those connected with the trans
portation services a 
try. have greatly stimulated the move
ment to have these 
the national economy 
state Ownership and control. To this 
the railroad companies have also

Jud

police and.Mr. Foy ought to take lm-' 
mediate action ln this way, both in 
connection with the more recent crimes 
and also with the pool room death, 
another affair believed to be within 
the knowledge of persons not traced.

liberty then to have a commission for 
the purpose of taking hie evidence, so 6*.*, 4
that It may be put ln before Judgmeit Divisional Court.- ■
Is given. If this course Is productive of Before the - • iany additional expense at the trial, the B fo thc Letchford, J„ ,
trial Judge will have ample Jurisdiction _ 1 Middleton, J.
to deal with It. Subject to these varia- Xl„ Bailey.—W. J. Elliott for,;.-)
tlons the order will be affirmed. Costs , a,,nt V’ ^ C. Chisholm, K.C., for ds-igi 
In the cause unless otherwise’-ordered by tondant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the trial Judge. 1“' Jl]d!]nen' .ol the County Court of

York, ; of Feb. 10, 1912. An action ”
to recover $797.20, alleged to be due — ■ ® 
defendant, under a covenant ln a me 
gage for prmclnal and Interest. In 
.nfa’,Li.h® «tatute of limitations 1 

plaintiff s dealings with the lands w 
p.eaded. At the trial, action was dls-i 
missed, with costs.

Judgment : Appeal allowed, and Ju< 
meat to be entered for the amount clai 

with costs, and costs of appeal.

■

any

the coal Indus-■ ■' - if I
I

basic factors Ini
placed tinder

STEAM AND ELECTRIC POWER.
Ontario's hydro-electric system has 

now got beyond the experimental stage 
and Its success reflects the highest pos
sible credit on Mr. Beck, and his col
leagues ln the commission, and their 
expert advisers. The sound Judgment 
displayed in the «11 Ay 
and the refusal to' submit 
might be justified I5y the results are 
well calculated to create and sustain

con-
' tribu ted by their abandonment of the 

old competitive system and the exten-

«1

if
■Ivfc series at working agreements Into 
whdçh they have entered. Even those 
who have hitherto opposed state own
ership have "been compelled to admit 
that when the British railroads hâve 
hitherto been not' more than adequate
ly controlled by the joint forces of state 
regulation and competition, the eliml- 
ration of the latter must compel fur
ther and rfioro stringent state régula- ■ 
tlon. Speaking early 4n the year on 
this subject, Mr. W. M. Ajoworth, 
memlber of the parliamentary (bar, with j 
a very wide experience of railway mat- ! 
ters, said he had reluctantly.arrived at 
thc conclusion?that there was little hope 
for the establishment of an adequate 
and clearly thought out system of state | 
control and that, therefore, the only al-1 
ternalive—state ownership—was lnevlt- j 
able.

Hz ed,
■ f- of estimates

Settlers' Special Train to WwtonÆ 
Canada,

Via Chicago and St. * Paul, will leave» 
Toronto 10.30 p.m. Tuesday, April f.sti- 
vln Grand Trunk Railway System, for , j 
Ed-noiiton and points in Manitoba, an 1 
S iskatchewan, stopping at all poin'a 1 
on Grand,Trur.k Pacific Railway west 
of Winnipeg. Through coaches and 
Fullmqn tourist sleepers will be carried.Hi 
fully equipped with betiding and porte*!? : 
ln charge. Ber'li» may be secured lm - 
these cars at a low rate. This la an -4 
exceptional opportunity for those wish- A 
Ing to take advantage of the remnrkTb.;’:* 
ly low: one-way settlers' rate* through ' 'I 
the American cities. No -change of 1 

T . . ™n. Full particulars from any Grand J
Before Britten. J. ^

Dulmage v. Lepard.—W. Proudfoot, Ycnge’ist-eeis (Phonl rn*
K.C.. for plaintiff. C. Garrow (Goderich) i ffRr **'8 (Pho.n'' Main 4209), or C.M 
lor defendant. An action for specific per- "• •'i('L ittcheon, Alberta Government 
formance of an agreement to lease de- Agent, Palmer House Block, Toronto. < 
fendant’» hotel at Wingham to plaintiff. Ont.

t offers which■V . " puri
fact-
man
velol
whijA TIME-TRIED 

INVESTMENT
a

thoi
in iii •

?
Stai

This is not only one. of the largest 
and strongest, but also one of the 
oldest "of the Canadian- financial In
stitutions.

mo' I
knoV

-
It has a record of con

siderably more than half a century 
of steadily Increasing success. ’ sta
bility and strength. In this time an 
experience has been gained which 
entitles its Directors and Officers to 
be considered experts In thr selec
tion of choice, safe securities for the 
Investment of its funds.

Its Capital, fully paid, and Surplus 
exceed NINE and THREE QUAR
TERS MILLION DOLLARS.

Its record, experience and strength 
constitute It an unusually safe De
pository for Savings, and Its Deben
tures , have long held a verv high 
place jn the estimation of those con
servative. cautious Investors, both in 
Great Britain and Canada, who pre
fer absolute safety to a high rate of 
Interest; They are a LEGAL IN-- 
VESTMENT FOR TRUST FUNDS 
and are accepted by the Canadian 
Government as the Deposit required 
to be made by Insurance Companies, etc. ,

We shall be glad to send you a 
specimen Debenture, a coipy of our 
last Annual Report, and full particu
lars, on receipt of your address. 
\\ rite for them to-day, or, call and 
sec us. If-convenient.

to
his
biVery significant In this

his estimate of the present state of, 
pulbldc sentiment regarding state 
ershlp. In former days, he remarked, 
thc great mass of middle-class opinion 
would have been strongly opposed to 
this. ,The feeling among manufactur
ers and merchants was, he thought, 
now quite different. An

connection
Citywas

I own-
1

1 !: X,xrpo-

MICHIE’S /1
enormous mo-

jorl(y of railway workers would 
dowbtedly welcom^the step and at least 
two of the most prominent members 
of the cabinet had declared In Its fa
vor. The Laibor party and Nationalists 
were definitely connected to state 
ershlp, and the Unionist party wefç tn- 

, clir.ed :to keep at least

glenernanun- and a spelling match. For the school
XRefreshing

Nourishing
out

His soul unto death.” He made "His

SCOTCH WHISKY.
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

own- not yet 19 years, the subject is “Oanar ‘he dead: "I will not leave Thy soul ln 
dlan Citizenship," and (or the boys ’ s‘. Peter quotes this state-

Uio‘ yet 15 years old the tnent as prophetical of the resurrec-tcr \T "Courtesy' ThP ë™ t,on of 'Te8U8' ‘hat His soul was not 
I'mlted to bin wë'ro = The cssajs jtl lejt tn hades. God raised Jesus from 
c,m omit onTne htë W lh°, ^ f ^ the dead on the "third day. «With what 
ciiv^schools who ? from each °L,thC body do they come? is a totally différ
er-de than thlh 1„ . n°, ln. a hM rnt question. Some of the dead souls, 

të L,J °r fourth wlU hc ir. the resurrection, will come forth 
.0Ü. c?mpete" The epelUng with spirit bodies, and others with hu

ma tch takes .place on Saturday after- man bodies, according to the Bible, 
noon at 4 0 clock* ___ __________ But the important point is that it is

VIN MARIANI
/ _

X 1
an open mind 

on the subject. In Mr. Aoworth's judg- 
nicnt, state ownership was coming and 
comlubg soon. Mr. W. M. Stephenson, 
who also spoke at the saqie session of 
the Economic Congress, . pointed out 
(hat the railway companies had al-

Sustaining
Strengthening

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWiJ EUE

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Michie & Co., Ltd t1t

Toronto Street : : Toronto
f 7 King St W,Established 1855.
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and their daring 
conception ot the 
Mount Royal Tunnel 
and Mode! City.
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The first thing to know about 
Estate proposition is who stands back of it.

any Real
■

t MK WILLIAM MACKENZIESIR DONALD MANN
"One of die Greatest Living Railway Builders.”

OUR FAMOUS MEN whose far-seeing vision and magnificent con
structive ability have enabled them unaided to project a ribbon of 
steel nearjy across a continent within thirteen years; four men who 
blazed the way for multitudes who peopled vast new regions of the 
great West, whose influence in Canada quickens the pulse of the 
nation—these are the men whose conception has made possible 
what is acknowledged to be the greatest real estate opportunity 

in Canada to-day.
A mountain stood in the path of the C. N. R/s progress into crowded 

Montreal, Canada's largest icity. It was not feasible to go around as other 
railways had done. Straight to the heart of the congested city, under and 
through the barrier was the daring conception. Already preparations have 
commenced. But the feature of greatest interest to-day, made possible by the 
“Big Four," is the creation of the Model City, capable of bousing 40,000 
people, situated at the nether side of Mount Royal, bringing a beautiful resi
dential section within eight minutes of the centré of the City of Montreal.

/ “The Master of Finance.”

President of the C. N. R.
In 1896, the beginning, to-day 6,500 miles of 

railway in operation, 3,500 miles under construction 
or surveyed—a monument tô the financial genius of 
one man. From the farm, school teaching, store* ‘ 
keeping, and building trestles and snow sheds for the 
C. P. R., he came to control street railways in To
ronto, Winnipeg, Birmingham, Mexico, Brazil, etc.

It was said the C. P. R. ’s feat could not be du
plicated in the West. Sir Wm. MacKenzie is a man 
who never lets go. Now he is chief of nearly half 
the railroads west of Lake Superior. “A man who ' 
looks right into the centre of a problem, knows its 
vital spark and discovers a way to kindle it into a 
blase. ’ ’ A man who made a successful deal for a 
railroad 250 miles long in five hours’ time has turn
ed his talents to a magnificent feat in pushing; the 
C. N. R. into Montreal, and at the same time provid- • 
ing an outlet for Montreal’s increasing population.

- Jv —J. J. Hill.
1st Vicé-President, C. N. R.

“A big man "who gets things done. A prodigious 
observer, who has a rare and never-ending power of 
projecting great enterprises. ”\ Such is an estimate 
6f the man who conceived the great Mount Royal 
tunnel project in MontreaL Thirteen years ago he 
came out of the far West, where he had'been busy, 
and found the Lake Manitoba Railway and Canal Co. 
a bargain. He bought it. He. formed a partnership 
with a shrewd financier, and the railway is going to 
be a transcontinental. He justifies his partner’s 
financial ability by construction, and has financial 

‘ ability of his own.

>

A

ir men, Clothe* called 
(- L Tei. M.seoa 
-EANER, SO Adelaide W.| i’ H
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laving the hotel for I 
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ys' stay.
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Story of MacKenzie & Mann’s Famous Projectmm

iTVi
K W:

\
Squeezed by Mount Royal, the barrier at its 

back, Montreal has extended many miles' aloi/g the „ 
river, until the distances have become a distress
ing problem, especially in Winter, to its teeming 
population housed largely in tenements, flat houses 
and apartments. In this, one of the most crowded cit- 
ies in America, it was found there was no feasible 
right-of-way, or suitable sites for freight yards and 
station. It was freely predicted that MacKenzie 
and Mann and their lieutenants conld not find a 
way into Montreal with the same advantages as 
the C. P. R. and G. T. R.

But men who could blaze a transcontinental 
could find a way. They combined Montreal’s press
ing need for expansion towards the direction of the 
mountain barrier with their own problem. They 
purchased 5,000 acres back of the mountain and 
drew the plans of the tunnel that is going td let

And there will be no enow or traffic incon
veniences. Eight minutes without possibility of 
blockades. Trains will run at express speed, and 
there will be the best of service.

MUST FIND OUTLET.
The men who have twenty-five millions in this 

gigantic project can be depended upon to rush the 
tunnel to completion. The Big Four are too deeply 
concerned in their share of business in Canada’s 
greatest commercial port to not know the tremen
dous value of a concrete realization of the project 
at the earliest possible date.

The Model City conceived by the C. N. R. as 
part of their great plans for Montreal could be 
filled by but one year’s increase of population.

The Model City will have 40,000 population. 
Montreal adds to her population an Ottawa 
Hamilton every tWo years.

The New City will have its C. N. R. terminal 
at its centre, from which will radiate four diagonal 
boulevards, ensuring easy access from every point. 
The great circulai- drive around the city will be 
lined with small parks. Lots will be 100 to 120 feet 
deep, and 30 to 50 feet frontage, the latter for rem- 
dences. And they will cost early purchasers less > 
than half that of properties in Rosedale, Toronto, 
which is far less accessible to the centre than is this 
Model City to Montreal. You see, there is a wide 
margin of profit possibilities—from 100 to 300 per 
cent.—in Model Cijty real estate secured at to-day’s 
prices.

Teetzel, J.
Bter.—C. A. Mom 
sbltt, K.C., and E. 
ndant. An action 
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J. Elliott COL ANDREW D. DAVIDSON or »
“The Man who ‘Discovered’ the Great Saskatchewan 

Valley.”

Land Commissioner, C. N. R.

He is looked upon as the greatest living land 
man, whose advice regarding the C.N.R. ’s great land 
purchase and Model City at Montreal was a big 
factor in developing the tunnel project. A good 
many years ago, this man saw that Chicago was de
veloping only the bottom half of the wheat circle; of 
which she was centre. He “discovered” the great 
thousan 
in its fu
States with his enthusiasm, and was instrumental in 
moving thousands of families into Canada. He is 
known as “thP father of’the American invasion” in
to Western Canada. Nearly a million have followed 
his trail and prospered. Saskatchewan is now thei 
banner wheat province of Canada, just as the Model 
City is the banner real estate opportunity of to-day.

An
' rMontreal expand only eight minutes’ ride from her 

congested centre of population. P MR. D. B. HANNA
The Man who carries die Enormous Burden of day-by- 

day Management.

. I
MODEL CITY LAID OUT.

\ As work on the tunnel progresses to comple
tion the Talue of the lands bought by the Big Four 
as part of the project will become more valuable 
day by day. A Model City in these properties has 
been laid out by a landscape artist and the plans 
have been approved by the railway’s sales agent.. 
Various banks have already secured their sites. 
You cannot do better than to follow their example 
and secure a lot or two.

i
1

Third Vice-President, .C. N. R.
A genial, much-liked Scotchman, who began rail

roading in the Old Land at 6 shillings a week, thirty 
years ago. He rose from the auditing departments of 
the G. T. R. to be land commissioner of the Manitoba 
and Western Railway. At the inception of the C. N. 
R., in 1896, he became its first general superinten
dent, and third vice-president in 1902. Big affairs 
are his forte. His advice is much sought for on the 
boards of financial institutions. He is intimately as
sociated with every big movqfon the C. N. R., and 
his judgment behind a scheme is considered a 
surety of its worth.

When such a man is associated with the C.N.R. 
Model/City project you can bank on its being a 
success.

Western®I Train to 
anada, jv>m ■*

St. Paul, will leave 
rt. rue.wl^y, April 

Ballway System,
/ints in Manitoba, nnlyffl 
Lopping at all point»* 
Pacific Railway west 
through coaches aJUL|| 
inepere will be r.arrledj* 
th beading and portSjM 
!•* -nay be secured «NM 
low rate. This la 
tunity for those with- 
tag® of the remark*»-*

■' itiers’ rates tt-mugn* 
; ‘ Iea. No - change , 
"lars from any GreiwÏH 
foronto City Ticket a 
t corner King and® 
hoir- Main 4209), or 
Alberti Governme®* 

Block, ToronWtel

The Model City will be quickly built up. It is 
the conception of four men whom Canada believes 
in. It is a wonderful opportunity 
opportunity the like of which has never occurred 
in Canada before and will not happen again. We 
have been in close touch with the Big Four ever 
since the birth of their project. Our lots are first 
choices, and you will find it pleasant as well as pro
fitable to do business with us. Ash us for further 
information. The sale* of lots is now in full swing. 
The earlier you act the wider your selection of lo
cations. Fill in, cut out and radii 
day.

^lbile-long Saskatchewan valley, believed 
uture, infected the farmers of the Western

Instead of being a barrier, Mount Royal will 
stand between, the residents of the Model City and 
the smoke of the old congested areas. There will 
not be any car shops or factories. This beautiful 
residential district, with its fresh air, wide streets, 
and parks, will be more accessible than Rosedale' 
is to Toronto. Instead of 20 to 50 minutes, this 
ideal residential location will be about 8 minutes 
from the centre of Montreal. What a tremendous 
advantage for the thousands who will prefer it to 
tke 40 to 60, 
centre from

• i
real estate

I

Ljpinutes consumed, in reaching the 
^Montreal’s present outskirts. the coupon to-

______-
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L- OLIVER, REID & CO., Limited > CUT ALONG THIS LINE-MAIL PROMPTLY. I
1 Toronto World Coupon1N iOLIVER, REID * CO., Limited.,

45 Adelaide Street B., Toronto, Ont.
Please send me map and booklet, giving full particulars of /peal ”, 

estate investments in a N. R. ’■ new Model City (Mount Royal).

Name ..........

P.-O. Address

45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto m ■ij i
0--y|Malts 1EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS FOR TORONTO & MONTREAL PROPERTIES, LIMITED*

.t- . Street Address

■ersale of Lots Commences TO-DAY iidislfc1County %Km asaai sa» rm
AD. NO. FIFTEEN7 King St.
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society •••
e

ÆT

|the weather! ->ESTABLISHED 1864. M

YOUR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY=

'Society i The NurseryJOHN CATTO & SON IISALADAII îFLOBSERVATORY, Toronto, April 7.- 
An area of low pressure, which passed 
across the great lakes Saturday night, 
has caused a fairly heavy rainfall in 
Ontario and Quebec. The weather Is 
now cool from Mariltoba to the Maritime 
Provinces, but milder again In Sas
katchewan and Alberta. *

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—68; Calgary, 30—64; Edition- 
ton, 28—63; Regina, 26—63; Winnipeg. 22— 
40; Port Arthur,14—32; Parry Sound, 28—36; 
Toronto, 80-49; Kamloops, 33—46; Ottawa, 
38—48; Montreal, 36—66; Quebec, 34—62; 
Halifax, 36-40.

Baby's Weight
Ba/by should be weighed 

a week until 
months old. 
heard this Idea laughed at by those 
bivught up in days when such things 
were considered 
less, continue to weigh your baby 
every week; H Is the surest method of 
watching his progress In.*growth and 
development. It is wise to keep 
cord of his weight from week tb we>k, 
then you can compare him with the 
average weight which Is about 7 ,12 
pound» at birth; » pounds at 1 month; 
12 to 13 at 8 months; 16 to 17 at 6 
months, and 20 to 22 at 1 year.

If your baby gains steadily after the 
Ural week. It Is a sign of health. Of 
course, he may go back a little once or 
twice; this need cause no anxletjhMor a 
change at food or extremely hot wea
ther or some alight aliment le sure to 
be noticeable In his weight.

Some behlee gain very slowly, they 
are well and happy, sleep well, and are 
satisfied with the supply of food given 
them, and usually at the end of the 
year come up to the average weight. 
It your baby cries wtth-hunger, sleeps 
little. Is always restless, and at the 
same time shows no gain In weight, 
then you may know he Is insufficiently 
nourished.

The festival' of the lilies takes place 
at Massey H«til this evening.

The marriage of Miss Ottllie Walker 
to Mr. Allen Macdonald takes place 
very quietly In St. George's Church at 
3.16 this afternoon.

Mrs. Allan Keefer entertained at a 
luncheon at the Ottawa Golf Club In 
honor of Miss Marjorie Macdonald of 
Toronto, who Is the guest of Mrs. Tom 
Keefer. The guests Included Miss 
Ethel Perley, Miss Katie Hazen, Miss 
Roby Hughes, Mias Madeline Ramsay,
Miss Marjorie Monk, Miss Marlon Mc
Dougall, Mrs. Tom Keefer and Miss 
Macdonald.

Mr. and Mrs'. W. K. George are at 
Plnehurst, N.C.

Mrs. Arthur Murray Is the guert of 1 
her father, Captain Walker, for her /*.«. ■■axastTfiLJ 
sister's wedding to-day. iM •xMhTv*'^

The marriage of Miss Alice tiurnham 
to Dr. Norman Maclaurln takes place Ifm-ÿy.'-t-, 
to-day at Port Perry.

Miss Maud Arthurs Weir leaves Chi
cago this week to visit In Cincinnati.

Mrs. Rousseau Klelser has left ti 
Join her husband in New oYrk.

The Spring once
he Is about < 

No doubt you haveThe Daily Hint From Paris
' I SI

Season nonsense. Nevertbe-
on a sealed lead package of Ceylon Tea, is your I 

safeguard and guarantee.
“SALADA” means freshness» purity, exquisite j 

aroma, delightful flavor.
M SALADA ” means purity, healthfulness, satis

faction.

IÀ North Tori 
School Boi 

to Eye - 
County

Has been one of phenomenal activity 
in our Ladles’ Tailoring and Gown- 
making Departments and to some we 
have had to deny Easter deliveries 
owing to late placing of orders. 
Now, however, that the end of the 
Easter rush Is In sight, we would say 
we are prepared to give Manually 
good deliveries, for a time at least.

a r<,-—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fair and
Uuawa 

and cool.
Lower St Lawrence—Strong northwest

erly wind; clearing and cool.
Gulf—Strong southwesterly to north

westerly winds; showery and turning 
cooler.

Maritime—Strong northwesterly winds; 
showery and turning cooler.

Superior—Fair and cool.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Local 

ahowere; no decided change In tempera
ture.

Albert*—A little cooler and mostly fair 
with some'light showers.

6001.
and MUpper St. Lawrence—Fair

for m
BUCK, CREEK OR MIXEDLADIES’ TAILORED SUITS, GOWNS, 

DRESSES, ETC. % X hi NORTH TOI 
eUl.)—6aturda3 
the town com 
even more tha 
Presence ot a 
the Davlsvlll 
against the act 
1st their locatloi 
ing a lively tin 

At ' bust Wedi 
Of the finance 
Palmer, repres. 
board, preferre, 
stating that th 
•ary and would 
school buildlni 
that the school 
on Davtsvllle-a 
supported by th 

At the time C 
out the undeslr 
charging that 11 
the same street 
and In every v 
With little sup 
was recommend 

In the meant! 
the district aftei 
chosen by the br 
protest was Inn 
ratepayers com 
demanding that 
the board be abi 
that Davis ville 
south, and tha 
the north wo 
again at K the 
suggested Gleni 
ter site and toi 
proval. < 
espoused 
school board, a 
Councillor ,1» 
Centre-road dr 1 

Councillor Bal 
day one of thoe 
on the board's 
fined his posltli 
onus properly t 
board, that the; 
the people.Inter 
dence and that 
sending It on to 
should foe- fully 
the view llkewh 
Baker and was 

Chairman VP9.I 
board, attempts 
Of that body, bu

• He said that t 
cost for d lot 3b 
000 . AS agaii 
for half Vue 
Dovercourt Land

. Mr.' Logie *1*1 < 
jiboard came to tl 
I per of the cound 
; manifestly aga 
gfhat they were 
Mhaa- site and V» 
t During the me: 
Itnan charged tl 
|*ere manifestly 
town financial ri 
Baited forth eue 
plot' alone from] 
hownsmen preeeri 
■to withdraw H. 
Joint meeting w 
adjust dlfferen-’d

• oof land mutual 
this Is done a b 
and .submitted f

The high sehr 
by <£halrman Ar 
and others also 
the purchase of 
of a. high school 
small to council, 

i and others advl 
«60,060 Instead. 1 

f a vote taken prol 
, as the public sen 
5 pumping plant.

• There was a id 
I- st. again and C<j 
: ted a resolution <j

order a plebiscite^ 
what kind Of par 
choice limited to 
will be asked to 
The motion carrlj 
85000 to 16000 will 
Yonge-st 

They sat on Cod 
In making an id

MILLINERY 1

Fashion Parade on Fifth Ave. 
Sadly Marred by Rainfall

;
The success of this season's millinery 
Is a compliment to “the good Judg
ment and taste at our deeilgners and 
adapters," and while the most elab
orate c 
display
instances the quieter 
own artists appeal more strongly to 
the Canadian lady.
Every requirement at Taste, SaMabll. 
Ity, Material or Price can be met In
our choice millinery stock.

ot Parisian confections are on 
In our showcases, yet In many 

designs of our
»
VTHE BAROMETER

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
49 29.23 13 W.

Time.
8* m.......
Noon.......
2 p.m....
4 p.m..,.
8 mm....

Mean 
age.
Rain, .44.

4236 »> 8 W.•eesseesesee
NEW YORK, April 7.—(Cam Press.) sands who sought admission until 

—Fashion's great Easter parade was ticketholders had secured their st
rudely interrupted by the element, to- ^.dXh^rl Bern^vfug'Si, 

day, but not before the advance guard distinguished English Jesuit preac_ 
has displayed Its gorgeous display on in Introducing his final conference 

1 Gotham’s famous Fifth-avenue. The refsrred to the presence ota
turnout for the church services In the myT^n LtYto1 mmmS

I forenoon was even greater than In up he exhorted them to combat socktidi
years past, and the styles shown ty ism “for the greater benefit of our emàfl
the panders while more chastened pire."
than last year, were still such as to Thousands of Canadians from various* 
rejoice the hearts of those who de- cities, among whom were members of *

There Is nothin* th.t 118114 ln the riot of colors and combln- the Canadian parliament and ex-mem*"|
shelves a rrm atJon* of FPIend,d P]urae* and graceful bers, prominent lawyers from Montreal 4
n^i than h““g th^ovà-rf wfth ffetumee wlth myria,ls °f fra8rant and Toronto, and *her people wZ *
white enamel oafnt. -^1 Mee*ne* known thruout the Dominion, were to-1
orny ln the ionk mn F^t^n.h AU the Arches had special musical Lc seen among the throngs ln the per- 2
well and then anmv a c «t i programs, and the floral displays sur- ade of the forenoon on Fifth-avenuewhite paint 2f£r ft Passed anything previously attempted. By 2 o’clock when the parade lei
coat of3 the' enamel Lfm While all the churches were well usually at Its height, the long tborofar» !

oLkï!™vXt crowded^to ov^fng^lhe pou“ wh^* e” n XTn

••#••#••••##•<•• 83
..........................  31 29.63 26 <W.

.. of day, 40; difference from aver- 
3 above; highest, 49; lowest, 30.

READY WEAR SUITS

Mm
fewmmmSB-2 éSfeSz

il IS
UflhV'l

:

Miss Maud Kirkpatrick has returned ! 
from Atlantic City to spend a few days j 
before, visiting Mrs. Egbert at Niagara ' 
Falla, N.y.

Every season appears to produce 
smarter models In Ladles’ Reedywear

ms- 
suit

Walking Salts. All the novelty 
terlals. trimming effects and STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS
models are shown In this splendid as
sortment from «10.00, sis.oo, 832.00 to 
«46.00 each.

Miss Ida Caldwell spent Easter with 
her brother, Mad or Clyde Caldwell, 
Beverley-etreet.

Mrs. Ernest Dickson Is returning to 
Porcupine on Wednesday.

Mr. Charlie Murray Is in New York.

Miss Ruby Ramsay, Montreal, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Gordon Osier.

CapL Sutherland Brown returns to 
Kingston.this evening.

Mr. R. Barns is In New York.

Mr. Lyle Croseen, Winnipeg, is in 
Cobourg to spend Eaater with bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crossen.

Mr. and Mr*. Denis Murphy, who 
were In Toronto visiting their son-in- 
law, Mr. George Warwick, have left 
for Ottawa, accompanied by Mr. War
wick and hie children, who spent Eas
ter with them.

From
....New York ........ Liverpool
....New York ...... Rotterdam
....New York ........... Glasgow
....•New York ........... Palermo
....New York ...............  Llbau

Ascanla............Portland .... Southampton
Laurentic........Queenstown .... New York

Now York 
. St. John 
. St. John 

Liverpool 
Liverpool

AtApril 7
Germania........New York .
Caronla....
Campanlllo

t
CAMBRIC AND LAWN 
DRESSES Home HelpsColumbia. 

Calabria.. 
Blrma.......Ready to wear, in a full .range of 

sizes and a charming array of dainty 
and serviceable models and materials 
from 82.76, 8.1.60, $4.26, 85.00 up.

I•\

iKals. Auguste.Plymouth .„...
Sardinian.........London ....TX.
Victorian......... Liverpool ....... \
Grampian........ 8t. John .........
Megan tic..........Halifax ............

LADIES’.COATS »

In 'full range of fashionable mater
ials, including Tweed», Serges, 
Homespuns, Worsteds, Face Clothe, 
ete„ in all the spring shades from 
614.00 each; also a striking display of 
Single Pattern Garments for special 
wear, ln Fine Clothe, Silks. Satins, 
Lace Effects, etc., from 826,00 to 
•150.00 each.

V
TO.DAY IN TORONTO. ti

\Monday. April 8. _ . „
Princess—‘The Fortune Hunter,

8.16. Printed Challle Drees.
The challle used for this dress has 

s tan colored ground with a email de- To brighten dull furniture and yet 
sign ln dark red, and a net top lace 1 nft Injure the highest polish, dampen a 
Is used In the form of a sailor collar. , clean dusting cloth with equal parts of 
A plain silk, tan colored, like the turpentine and coal oil—be sure and 
challle, is used as a trimming. The have the proportions equal, turpentine 
olack velvet loops pass thru Openings alone would cut the varnish, 
similar to buttonholes.

Royal Alexandra—“Bunty Pulls the
^Grami—'^Mr^Wlgge of the Cabbage 
Patch," 8,16. ,...

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.1». 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.1*. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Massey Hall—Festival of Lilies, 8.15. 
Ontario Education Association—Uni

versity. 10 a.m. , _
Ontario Library Association—Library 
Building, all day 

Engineering 
House, 8.15.

Counci
theirto both was the end—death. People, he 

said, did not fully realize that death ' 
must come. If It were the end of all, 
humanity would be destined to deepen-; 
dency, but the resurrection of Christ 
had made It only a transitional point, ■ 
Death in the light of the resurrection E 
was changed; the sorrow of separation ' 
was lessened; the death bed .had no 
longer Its horrors and the Immortality ?' 
of life was definitely established.

WASH FABRICS
Our display embraces all the season's 
favorites along the regular wash 
lines, such as Ginghams. Chambrays. 
Zephyrs, Galatea*, Linens. Crepes, 
etc.; also the present strong novelty 
fa/brlc known as “Ratlae,” the pop
ular crash toweling finished, wash 
dress fabric for 19ÿ.

Bran le su excellent cleaner. Try it 
on some light colored cloth. Apply it 
by simply nrobfng on the soiled mater- 

, ______ tal In » Sty condition, rubbing the
Mr. Louie Cory of Toronto Univers-1 and^ther.'brush1 ti^off.thM1 016 

Ity is spending Easter with his par- ° ** OIL
enta Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cory, In 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coulter, War
ren-road, are spending Easter ln New 
York.

The marriage took place at the 
■ Church of 8L George the Martyr, on 

April 4, of Mr. Collls Richard Walke. 
Icon of Richard Nolan Walke. of 
Ivybrldge, Devonshire, Eng., to Miss 

: Alice Rttchlngs, adopted daughter of 
1 the late Dr. Joseph Adams. The Rev.
1 R. Moore took the service. The bride 
was unattended and wore her traveling 

V costume of grey and white stripes 
smartly tailored and a black hat with 
aigrette and roses. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walke left for a wedding trip to Buf
falo, and on their return will reside at 
12 St. Patrlck-sL

The presiding officers and members 
of the Toronto Women's Musical Club 
have issued Invitations to their 14th any 
nual closing recital ln the Conserva
tory Music Hall, at 3.15 on Saturday 
afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Canadian Historical Society 
will be held at 62 St. Alban-st., on 
Thursday, April 11, at 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon. Program: "Origin of Pub- 

. He Schools ln Canada.", by Miss Hart;
1 “Sir John Colbome,” by Mr. Stark.

Dr. Frederic Schilling has left for a 
visit to East Aurora, N.Y.

Club banquet—Welker Preston Springs. Mrs. Gabriel Elmsley 
Is with her mother, Mrs. Lawson.LADIES’ GLOVES

In a full rartge of sizes and quali
ties for spring wear. Street Car Delays. Sorrow of Separation is Les

sened, and Immortality of 
Ufe Definitely Estab

lished, <

ST, LAWRENCE OPEN
If one has time It could be well 

spent ln getting the verandah rural-

x*ïï.*i5i
delphia on Tuesday. broken. It will be worth while to give

them s coat or two of dark green 
S,1,nt,»y<1 l6e® 0M ot «n»meL This *****
will add years to their weering quell- congregations wore present at
ties as well as many per cent to their both services at St Alban’s Cathedral 
appearance. If pillows or chair backs 
•re needed, make them of a soft tan 
colored linen.

If there must be new chairs, stools or 
tables, the plain ones may be bought 
and the painting being done at odd 
moments. Time spent ln this way 
brings rich returns ln the more 
"homey” appearance of the outdoor 

White serge or flannel suit# frequent- rooms, 
ty have buttonholing or embroidery 
done ln cream-colored silk.

Metal ribbons with silk fringes are 
used for trimmings. Scrambled Eggs,

Resets made of narrow fancy rib- Scrambled eggs are a very common 
bon edged with Val. lace, with tiny dl«h, yet It <* surprising how few peo- 
silk flower buds nestled at the centre, Pie make a success of It. The most 
are the latest hatpins for lingerie hats, delicate way of scrambling an egg for 

The tricorne Is a favorite shape In an Invalid Is as follows: Beat the yolk 
spring millinery, ,/ I smooth, then fold ■ ln the whipped

Blue linen suite for little boys have w”lte8- Allow a tabtespoonful of milk 
a little embroidery ln white about the *° e*^ egg used and heat to the boll- 
neck, sleeves and down the front 1111* Point ln a granite frying-pan. Add 

A suit of grey ratine with revere of * scant teaspoonful of butter for each 
white is made up severely plain. The ***• anc* **“ until melted. Pour ln 
large buttons are of the grey with . draw *hq,pan to a cooler part
edging of the white. the range .and Stir constantly up

China silk petticoats are ln great de- :r°™ bottom until a creamy mix- 
mand. lure mingled flakes and yellow Is

Bow knots of Mack velvet are used formed- 8erve at once, 
t-i give a touch to many a summer „ r
frock. They are worn at the neck as Flu*ty omel,et-
well as at the waist line. plV,n <,rPeAl,z- «•

Cardinal red la almost as much in *tt„r£e °5!,T‘5L.elx ««*•■ F** 
evidence this spring as emerald green. Add two

Griffith.0 tiTJwwi lav*enueDr'toR'the « H™H^pkl “'"m*' Hu^mTmiiu”' lrf*£*d”r^r '"gainT^d0^™^* 'erf'01"» tiîe^o^t *lTreidy bT’fMd. ‘fill
Necropolis. Frame, Turner and Miss M.' tmd* 1 P ^Vn tl,e whltc* and »»P most carefully

O’LOANE—At her son-in-law's, 634 Dover- ^^Lkrkln a^^t on”^^ h The, °f leather Ur‘the^K^of Ihe XYe? w.toa

clal car to sail on the "Cretic” for the haTeJ,°nf leath.<?f han<31e.*; Brown, blue little powdered sugar, if you like It, i 
Mediterranean and.continental point». aml are favorite colors. and serve, cutting across, beginning j

Mrs. J. P. Oakley has arrived from B,0 Blaze at Salem, N. J, omelet than this If you*" are*carefuin*n
Bermuda, and joined Mr. Oakley ln SALEM. N. J., April 6.—Fire which its preparation.
New York, where they will stay for a started here early to-day ln the knlt-
a week or ten days. ting mill of J. P. Sheppard destroyed Bread Soufls

about $100,000 worth of property, and When the usual fried," boiled and 
Mr. «md Mrs James O’Neil and the fo^a time threatened to wipe the town scrambled eggs have become tiresome 

Misses o Nell are In New York for out bf existence. The fire badly dam- try tills for n simple breakfast or
three weeks. am yed the Salem opera house, the re- luncheon dish. Put a small piece of

---------  sldtnce and marble works of Thomas butter on a little earthenware nSne-
T. Jacquette, the Friends school, the, kin; allow It to melt, then add the 

j furniture store of Ramsay and Don- crumbs from a slice of either fresh er
ncHy. the Ramsay dance hall and the stale bread well moistened with Z
livery stable of John W. Foster. couple of tablespoonfuls of milk, and

Joe Patohen II. and the other Mc- Itl^aU "the^in^edîf^ Sf^hUy beaten'
Kenzle horses that Havls James has then sLnkl.n^la.. f°r,a moment’
wintered at Pleasanton, C.!„ will be iwo SsnoOnful. V" trt
shipped east this week. The stable LL,on well and èôn^.,TallCd C.hee8e; 
will get Its preparative work over the or to * *,ther ®" of
Llbertyvllle, Ill., track. ». ,5. ln ,a * ow ov?n' As

ee the m.xture logins to puff up and 
slightly brown, remove from the fire 
and seryc ln the ramekin.

HANDKERCHIEFS Saturday, April 6, 1812.
8.30 a.m.—Held by train, G. T. 

R. crossing; 5 minute»’ delay to 
King cars, both way»

8.25— Wagon etcuk on track, 
Klngston-road and King; 10 
minutes’ delay . to westbound 
King cars.

9.26— JUg broken down on track. 
College and Yonge; 6 minutes’ 
delay to all cars on Yonge-st. 
northbound.

11.37—Wagon wheel stuck in 
switch, Bloor and Yonge; 5 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
AVenue-road, Dupont and Belt 
Line cars.

4.40 p.m.—Church and Front, 
fire; 1 hour and 20 minutes’ de
lay to Church and Bathurst 
cars, both ways.

8.65—Front and John, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars, both ways.

BrockvIlle.Morrlstown Ferry /Make* 
Channel Thru les

Of every description and for every 
use of lady or gentleman, from the 
plainest of Ordinary utility makes up 
to the firiest ln the world. Reel Lace
Handkerchiefs always a strong fea
ture of our stock.

BROCK VILLE, Ont*, April 
clal.)—Navigation on this 
the 8L Lawrence was

II 6.—(f 
portion

opened 
of the t

Receptions To-Day.
Mrs. Benson. 378 Markham-street, 

and not again.
afternoon by the arrival 
steamer Bigelow, which ploughed b

on Easter Sunday. In the morning Hie way thru the ,ce Crom Morrletow 
lordship Bishop Sweeny preached. ' directly across thf stream.
The Sunday school In the afternoon The les bridge has held solid uni

’ suss ;r s» -was preached by the Rev. Canon M1’- * p'
Nab. Spacial Easter music was ren
dered by the choir at both services.
The cathedral was decorated for the 
occasion with Easter llllea,

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Receptions
Mr* Robert Green, 2 Indian Grove, 

on Tuesday. April 9, from 3.80 to, 6.30, 
her daughters, Mr*. Lloyd 
erly Mary E. Green), with

JOHN CATTO & SON Smith (form- 
i her.

66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. FROCKS AND FRILLS. Vancouver Denounces Firs Chief;

VANCOUVER, April 6—The fire u 
derwriters are out with a hot denund 

In Me sermon in the evening Canon tlon of the methods of the fire chief 
McNab preached on the resurrection yesterday’sblaze,which cost $160,000.Th 
and Its Import to humanity. He com-4 dyc.aie It was a wonder the whole d 
pared life to a garden; both were ln- square did not brim, with $1,000,<1 
finite ln their variation* yet common loss.

N
KAO RECIPES.With the School Ma’ams

CHICAGO, April 7.—(Special.)—It 
has been a big sunny Easter Sunday, 
with Just <-nougn snap in the air to 
please all who have not Invested in 
spring millinery.

, The teachers are a scattered bunch 
to-day. Some hired autos to see the 
city, many visited Field's Museum and 
the art gallery, and several others 
•pent the day wandering up and down 
past the large stores, contemplating an 
early shopping tour. "

Of course coming from Toronto It Is 
natural to suppose that nearly every 
one attended church. Dr. Guneaulus 
attracted many tache Auditorium, and 
the Thomas Orchestra, which assisted 
at one of the large churches, drew a 
crowd there. At Orchestra Hall this 
afternoon, Jomelli gave a concert to 
which many would bave gone but for 
their good Canadian Ideas of what 
should or should not be. Rlngling_ 
Brothers attracted a few to the Coll-'

>deaths.
CHEESEWORTH—At hie late residence, 

332 Markham street, Toronto, John Wil
liam Cheeseworth, In his 64th year. The One Perfect FoodMr. He. E. Rose, of the Bank of Com

merce has been moved to Stratford, 
Ont. Mr. and Mrs. Rose leave Tor
onto this week.

A party conducted by Mise C. E. 
•Mathews and Miss J. Meneilly left 
Toronto by special car via the New 
i ork Central and Boston and Albany 
R.R. at 5.20 p.m. on Saturday to sail 
via the White Star S.S. “Cretic" from 

• Boston on April 8, for Naples, from 
parlors, 1367 Queen-street West, to Pros- | whence they will travel across Europe 

" ‘ j tp London and return via the White
$. April 1 Star Liner "Megsntfc" ln July. In the 

-, «*., ................ ............ -...................... .. 1 “ w«|e Miss H. Plummer, Miss E.
avenue, Toronto, Rev. Thomas Griffith, t ,?,lrke' .if188 E- Mrs.

' J. Tyler Cutting. Miss M. Somerville, 
Miss Isobal Miller, Miss A. Morrison,

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, April 8. at 2.3» p.m., to St. James' 
Cemetery.

COOPER—At Pasadena, Cal., on Feb. 21, 
1912, Mildred, only beloved daughter of 
Walter and the late Alice Cooper, ln her

The whole wheat grain is the one perfect, complete 
food given to man. This is affirmed by dietetic ex
perience. It contains all the chemical elements that 
are found in the human body and in about the same 
proportion. If it is a complete, perfect food, why 
mix it with other grains?
Nothing amid be purer, more wholesome or more nutritious than

29th year.
Funeral on Monday, April 8th, at 6 

p.m., from Craig A Son's undertaking

pect Cemetery. 
GRIFFITH-On Saturday ev 

6, 1912, at his late residence
enlng, April 1 star 
188 Dowling j

SHREDDED 
WHEAT!

seum.
Saturday waas spent shopping and 

attending the different theatres, ând all 
these who yearn for the gay life of 
early morning cafes found abundant 
attraction. Mr. Hughes addressed the 
Chicago City Club yesterday afternoon 
and he left the party to their own de
vices for a few days to give an ad
dress ln Winnipeg. Every one Is happy 
and 'Chicago is making a wonderful 
hit with all the school mama.

court road, on Sunday morning, April 7, 
1912, Mrs. Ellen O’Loane, widow of the 
Igte James O’Loane.

Funeral Tuesday at 9 o’clock from St 
Anthony's Church.

Guelph papers please copy.
PEARSON—On Saturday, April 6, 1912, 

Mary A. Pearson, wife of George Peer- 
son, aged 69 years.

Funeral Monday, April 8th, at 2 p.m., 
from 74 Ossington avenue, • to Prospect 

I Cemetery.
SMART—At her late residence, 26 Simp

son avenue, Toronto, on Sunday, April 
7th, 1912, Mary Cain, widow of the late 
Thomas Smart.

Funeral Tuesday, 2.30 p.m., to St. 
James' Cemetery.
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Tubes, Being < 
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Every sufferer 

brooch Ills and 1 
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permanently y 

WILLIAMS
W. For

M.B.
i .Blaze In Montreal Chinatown

MONTREAL. April 6.—Fire shortly 
after 7 o'clock this morning did dam
age to th extent of $70,000 to premises i 
or, Lagauchei lerc-street, occupied by 
R. C. Miller, mill supply agent; Cana
dian Cocoa nut Company, W.J. Kearns, 
printer; John Fee, machinist, and the 
Dominion Lithographing Company. 
Tho piaze was In the heart of China
town and caused some excitement 
among the Celestials.

Mr. Alan Murray Is in Brantford. 

Mrs. Lawson and
It is the whole wheat, nothing added, nothir^ taken away— no 
yeast, no baking powder, no grease and no chemicals of any 
kind—just pure whole wheat made digestible by steam cooking, 
shredding, and baking.

Forbreakfut, best the Blscnttiotbe orca a tew moments to restore 
crispness ; then pour bo^ milk over it and salt or sweeten to suit the 
ts»te. It is delicious for any meal with stewed prunes, baked 
apples, sliced pineapple, berries or other fruits. At your grocer’*

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 
A Canadian Food for Canadians

„ , Mrs. Tytler of
Barrie are at the Hotel Del Monte,

WHAT ( 
KITCHEN

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed j.'xr.

vzaoti

Premature
Wilson’s Invi

Age $100,000 BAIL
’ PrtPf Two Amerie8n Citizens Heavily Ball- 

* V11 I ed st Bow Street, London,

without-
Over In Hequalm.

HOQL AIM, Wash,, Aorll 6—.Tha 
strike situation in Hoquatm has great-

mill presidents and managers to sien 
an agreement that $2.26 a day shall 8 

w**e paid to the common bjtoorer her* that preference be
labor, and 

bu,e*u. maintain- 
~t, y citizens, undertake to keen th* mills supplied with d^lble wn. *
rJv.t.J" V ai*n d«clare that While they 
^ d UL treet wlth thé Industrial 
uorker* of the world they had no
Km,W!t.h un,on l»bor and wouM n™ 

faalnst union men. 
industrial workers ln Hoqualm 
ta«red themselves with cards "Against the shotgun brig?

Id >
(i la Quin* du Pérou)

is THE vitalizing. 
ttonic “par excetèp 
lence”.

LONDON, April 6.—Release on ball 
of $50,000 each was granted to-dav to 
Alfred H. Motley and Clark A. Miller, 
formerly of Now York, who were ar
rested on Wednesday in Txmdon at the 
request of the New York police, on a 
charge of larceny.

At the first hearting on Thursday the 
I«>1W magistrate at the Row-street 
court said that he was Inclined to ac
cept ball but could not do so until lie 
had received further Information from 
America, lie' was now able to give 
them their liberty pending the arrival 
of the necessary papers for the prosecu
tion from New,York.

ten I
The most popular a eg sat
isfactory olatmeat ea tbs 
market, 
la price and truthful la Ho 
statements. The pnblle are 
wise. 25c, all drasglsts, or 
Fostcr-Dnck Limited,
Toronto. Ont.

Shredded 
Wheat Co.

It Is renaeaableIt is a true tonic ' J
—not a stimulant.
Hence, it restores __
the virile and physical powerâ.
Big Bottle. Ask YOU* Doctor.

ieanscr1 wou
Niagara Fall* Ool.tÛ

A PLACE OF GREASE AND GRIME 
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All Together for a 
Greater Toronto

WhJm’V°ùlclt?r’ whereby «0 has bean

• ssss

■ cpynni. CITT
n DunllUL Dl.lt ^«sasrijsssass

‘ ' '*• the appropriation of

North Toronto Council and 152» ".ÏÏmS 'SS"üd”-2f «St
School Board Don’t See Eye M1MS5'’r.s:."'2;t,'îu,‘ii;: 

to Eye - Heavy Loss in w „ <rl„w
County to Mill Owners.

depth, and the cost will be $2.60 a 
root. The Moxon proposition was to

NORTH TORONTO, April 7.—(Bps- ™r,,/5S 20,M0 *"Ilon« * <My at a cost
eial.)—Saturday afternoon's session of I ■ fî P“y- ,

. . . . ... Murphy A Son submitted a bill of ■the town council was fraught with ! loa slncurred by water backing up in 
even more than ordinary interest, the ; cellar of his hardware store amount- 
presence of a large deputation from ing altogether to $259. A rood deal of 
the Davis ville ■ district protesting this was for nails, and whfe not ad- 
agalnst the action of the school board mlttlng any liability, the town may 
in their location of a school site, caug- toy the halle at coat price for imme- 
ing a lively time. I dtate use .

At last Wednesday night's meeting f R. W. K. Burnaby got thru his plan 
of the finance committee Chairman putting Snowden-ave. in the brick 
Palmer, representing the public school limit, with the exception of six houses 
board, preferred a request for $40,000, and lot 
stating that that amount was neces-

I
g

THURSDAY, FTtlDAY 
■a» SATURDAY

David Briasco Presents

1

i Tea, is your f 

rity, exquisite 

fulness, satis-

matin**
SATURDAY

A million population—a thousand more industries.”—TORONTO AD. CLUB
“THE CONCERT”

Toronto’s Live Wire Organisation
Less than a year ago, a small group of Toronto adver

tising men got together and formed the Toronto Ad.
Qub.» The object was self-improvement, improvement 
in advertising and advertising methods and the promo- 

’ tion of the commercial and civic interests of Toronto.
This organization soon attracted to itself a large 

» number of other advertising and business men. To-day 
it numbers 250 active members, all working in harmony 
for a common purpose.

There are over a hundred other clubs situated all 
the Continent and in Great Britain, ipost of them 
affiliated with the Associated Advertising Clubs of 
America. The Toronto Ad. Club is admitted to be the 
fourth strongest club numerically in the Association and 
second to none in its spirit and record of achievement.

The Object, ol this Club H.vi„, ,hi. C=„v,„t,on fc,„ i„ |9|3 will j,™, »
, The Ad. Club has several important aims and objects. Toronto 5,000 of the most important business men in

An educational course has been undertaken, and every all America and Great Britain—men representing and
Tuesday the Club meets at its permanent home, 177-179 governing great newspapers, magazines, manufacturing
Yonge St.,,to study some particular phase of advertising < businesses and other commercial institutions and giving
and riiethods for building business. Many prominent v ■ - them a first hand glimpse of Toronto as a commercial 
business men attend these meeting» regularly, as the Ad. centre.
Club idea is rapidly spreading in business circles. - Such a Business Men’s Convention has never been
' Amongst other things, the Club has started a cam- held in Toronto.
paign against all unclean, fraudulent and misleading Boston had the Convention in 1911 and received free
advertising. Excellent results have already been advertising worth millions of dollars. Toronto will do

«secured. The men of the Toronto Ad..Club are deter- even better than either Boston or Dallas because of her
mined to make all advertising clean and reliable because, more central and accessible location. Almost two-thirds
by so doing, they will better conditions for the public of the membership live within 24 hours of Toronto. No
and for themselves as well. • > other city is so convenient to the majority.

Bringing these men here will be to take adtrahtage of 
their desire for further trsde opportunities end to i^riken 
their already keen interest in Canada and Toronto from 
a business point of view. * /

While the Convention is here the delegates will pro
bably spend half a million dollars in Toronto. This 
alone would be worth offering the, Association 
inducement to convene here in 1913.

. “On to Dallas”f y
During the last two weeks in May, 1912, there will be 

held in Dallas, Texas, the Annual Convention of the 
Associated Advertising Clubs of America. In' Dallas it 
will be decided where the Convention will meet in 1913.

The place selected should certainly be Toronto.
One hundred members—a chosen band—of the 

Toronto Ad. Club are going to Dallas to secure this 
Convention for Toronto in 1913.

Baltimore and San Francisco are contending for the 
honor, but so far, after an extended canvass of many 
clubs in other cities by the representative of the Toronto 
Ad. Club, the chances seem to favor Toronto above all 
comers.

The i>fty. that ran a year in N.Y.
Original Great 
fait Headed

•Seat Bale Open* This Morning.

V
LEO IITRICtf STEIN

•$* ?
|>

tii Ave. 
Rainfall

jj

overr
SHEA’S THEATREit admission until the 

i secured their 
officiated, and the 

ernard Vaughan, the 
igllsh Jesuit preacher, 
is final conference on 
ed to the presence of 
m the north who live 
lag" and in summing 
hem to combat social- 
iter benefit of our em->

f on the south side. In this 
ion Councillor Baker took ex-

sary and would buy a site and erect a I ceptlon to The World's statement of 
school building. He further stated fortnight ago.ln which he was renor

rr-------- Blue. All ill l*
I connection Councillor Baker took ex- 
I ceptloii to The World's statement of a 

ago,In which he was reported 
that the school board had chosen a site to have favored making the brick 
on Davisvilie-avenue. in this he was limit thruout. As a matter of fact, 
supported by the rest o< the member*. Councillor Baker asserted at the 'time 

At the time Councillor Howe pointed that the right* of the men already to-

SMiySRrSM SMS?» i SStSTMT-**r,wcl" “*,m
the same street as the present school I The local volunteer ftremen from No" end In every way unsulted. He met 11 station had a fast run to W C Nor
wich little support, however, and It man's house on Olenwood-ave. yester- 
wa* recommended <m to council. : day forenoon, sparks from the chlm- '
,'in the meantime the people living In fney having caught under the shingles 

the district affected learned of the site -and started a brisk blaze. The dam- 
chosen by the board, and a vigorous age Is mostly from water, and win not 
protest was Instituted, some fourteen i be more than $26. , 
ratepayers coming before council and ‘I In all the local churches to-day ier- 
demandlng that the location chosen by | vices were in keeping with the oeca- 
the board be abandoned. They claimed slon and largely choral Beautiful 
that Davisvilie-avenue was too far floral offerings were much In evidence 
south, and that an Immense area to and the attendances, especially In thé 
the north would be discriminated evening, were large. ' '
against if the deal went thru. They In tgimton Mwnodlst Church to-day 
suggested GHenwood-avenue as a bet- was given under the direc
tor site and tills met with general ap- .I.v' Lawrence, the choirmaster,
proval. Councillor Howe, too, warmly ns* “i, ,*eri!ce^tlle *a®r®d *dl-WPOused their cause and scored the Mto^ Winrifr* d _____
•fteool board, as did the mayor and -acceptably, "I Know That MyRsdeeii?^ 
Councillor Lawrence. He favored Llveth," from tire "Messiah "by Handef 
Centre-road dr Glenwocd. ?nd Miss Gwendolyn,^Llft Your Glad

Councillor Ball, who was on Wednes- ' ”• . Hailey,
day ope of those who favored sending 0™,e wlL’u Th e°™ ?elecJ!orie_2oh> 
on tk board'» request to council, de- "er ! ^,ur?éc?1on M^‘'r>h ^Tur* 
fined hts position. He said that the "As it Begin t? Dawn”’ bV^Reed4^ 
onus properly belonged to the school "Awake. Thou That Sleepesf" by Mater 
board. That they ought to have taken The outdoor concerts by the North To- 
the people ..Interested Into their Confl- J®"to Cltlsens' Band during the summer, 
dence and that his only reason for iv.y be S'ven, five in Davts-
eendlng It on to council was the matter be, i« SÎ2? a,Ld num-
should be fully discussed. Tills was I, bring ralde fnd%L*nnrtJd ',roYeee 
tile view likewise taken by Councillor there Ire opening* for tne^oîo coriîLî 
Baker; and w^g satisfactory. and clarionet players. Mr DoSglas o,

Chairman Palmer, for th> school Mr. Lawrence will be glad to learn of 
board, attempted to justify the action *n>'°ne wishing to Join.
Of that body, but made little headway. ,MI, „ .....

’’He said that the site chosen would MII.K PRODUCERS MEET, 
cost for a lot 308 by 668 feet only $18.- 
000^. as agalnet a larger sum 
for half the acreage from the 
Dovercourt Land Company. Mr. Cook,
Mr. Logic antfl other, member* of the 
board Ta me to the rescue, but the tem
per of the council and citizens was so 
manifestly against the proposition 
that they were advised to withdraw- 
that site and look for another.

During the melee one North Torypto 
man charged that the school board 
were manifestly In the deal for their 
oxvn . financial preferment, 
called forth such a storm of protest 

' hot alone from the ivoard but it'ne 
townsmen present-, that he made haste 

It 1*. likely that a

U. SSei Bvealass, 2ge, 
; T5e. Week of April S.

' *me Adelaide
The Men Who Will Come

Norwood, “.Rube" Diek- 
engon. Zeno, Jordan Ic Zeno, Hlbbert A 
Warren; Joe Keoo ood Roots Greem, The 
Three Lyres, Bob and Tip Trio, The Kin- 
etagraph, Edmond Hayes A Co.

j—
LADÎESHanadiani from variousj 

iom were members o(: 
rltament and ex-mem-* 
lawyers from Montreal] 
id other people well-’ 
he Dominion, were to.

cL. /

HONEYMOON 0IRL8
0TT0 BROTHERS "SSI,lx.
Next Week—THE RIG RBHMAN SHOW 
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he throngs in the par* 1 
son on Fifth-avenue. ! 
when the parade 1*3 
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cept for brave visitors. . 
m ventured to ride on 
■aln. Ip the late after-, ,
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Building a Greater Toronto
"A million population—a thousand more industries,” 

is the aim of the Toronto Ad. Club in advertising 
Toronto.

That jum is feasible on practical business grounds.
The Club has plans already .laid whereby, as an 

organization, it will act in conjunction with the Board 
of Trade and City Council, in giving special attention 
to the upbuilding of Toronto commercially. The Club 
is composed of active young business men. They 
represent collectively most of the important commercial 
and financial institutions in Toronto» They are in a 
position, by reason of their training and 'Affiliations and 
their harmonious Club organization, to exert influences 
beyond that of any other Toronto organization.

This is the chief object and aim of the Ad. Club.

end—death. People, he:' ' 
Lily realize that death J 
It were the end of all,'•'3 
be destined to deepon-C° 
rc-surrertlon of Christ * 

iV a transitional point, 
rht of the resurrection™ 
le sorrow of separation 
tec death bed had no g 
•s and the immortality g 
nltely established.

TORONTO
SYMPHONY Schumann-Heink

(CONTRALTO)
PRICES 50.75.1.00.1.50.2.00

every

You Can Co-operate
The Toronto Ad. Club is planning to $pend about 

$17,000 of its own and its members’ money to secure . 
this Convention.

KATHLEENÏPARLOWj fRENCE OPEN ✓ i
.It is estimated that about $25,000, or $8,000 more, 

will be required to meet every expense. ' There is good 
use for every dollar of this money.

Many business men have offered to contribute liber
ally. Official assistance for part of the sum has also

•town Ferry /Mlke<[ 
inel Thru Ice

Ont., ‘April 6.,—(flpe*’ 

n on ''this portion of 
ce was opened tbtk 
e arrival of the ferry! 
r. which plough^ bey 
ice from Morristoweg 
he stream.
b has held solid until 
iÿs. Now it ie fast

The Greet Cenadien VioHelet
POPULAR PRIOEE

PLAN NOW OPEN
New Scale William. Piatxe U«ai

FRIDAYz

April
12thWhat is Gointf to be Done

... Recently the Club appointed various committees of 
j Its members to actively engage in the formation of a 

- definite plan for the advertising of Toronto. There are 
committees covering every phase of the project com
posed of active youngmen who know Toronto and are 
alive to her needs. The result of their investigations 
and their plan of campaign, as it will be approved by 
the Club, will be published at a later date.

For the. present there is one big movement in view 
in this connection that demands public attention.

Little Chang* in Prices, But City Offi
cials Are Scored.

The, semi-annual, meeting ;of:the/Jo- ' 
runto Milk and ' Cream Producers' As» 
eoclation was held In the Labor Temple 
Saturday afternoon to fix the. prices 
which they would ask tor their milk 
tor the next six months and to discuss 
questions of imerest to the associa- 
tion. 4.bout 400 members were pres- 
ent. J. G. Cornell, the president, was 
In the chair.

The gathering was a large one,
> ork, Pèel ana Ontario Counties being 
well represented. -,

Reports were given from the differ
ent euh-organlzations, all of which in- 
dira ted that the organization w^s 
strongly. Intrenched In all the districts 
round about -the city. The conditions 
and prospective prices were discussed 
by (lie speakers from these districts.

r.ic question as to what should be 
asked produced a lengthy dlscueslon. 
It, Was claimed that the prospect I \’6 
shortage In feed should be taken Into 
consideration tor fixing the prices. 
May and June, It was raid, were dejo 
tlned to be bad munîtes In the milk 
business, and In s.pltc of the fact that 
they were summer months, only a 
small reduction In tlffe price should be 
made, The spirit of the meeting was 
that the members of the organization 
should submit a fair price to the deal
ers and not-'take advantage of their 
numbers to ask too large a figure.

Wouldn't Decrease Price,
"Milk Is selling at 10 cents a quart 

to-day In T<yroato and I don't think 
we should lower our price more than 
30 cents a can, because It la certain 
that the dealers will not make a great
er reduction than one cent a quart in- 
Toronto," Bald Anthony Forester of 
Locust Hill.

It was decided that the

—been promised. Yet riiore is needed.
Will you co-operate with the Club in this matter for 

Toronto’s sake?v
Any of the officials and members of the Club men

tioned below will be glad to give you specific information 
regarding the Dallas Convention and the Club’s work in 
general. Remittances shoi/J be sent to the Hon. Secre
tary. A full accounting of the money as expended will 
be rendered to each contributor, after the Dali 
vention»

BOHLMIAIM Q1RLE
Next 1\>ek—Zall«V» Own Shew.

>f
f?

Parkdale Rink
Exclusive patronage. New maple 

j floor. Bandj every night and Saturday 
afternoon- / •**

inounces Fire Chief; 1
April 6.—The fire un-» 

ut jvith a hot denuncla-', 
ods-of the tire chief lw 

which coat $160,000.They 
wonder the whole cltyj 

bum, with $1,000,000

but this
as Con-

s

to wjthdrarw H.
[ Joint meeting will be hekl at once to 

adjust dlfferen -en and secure a block 
oof land:mutually satisfactory. When 
this 1* done a bylaw will be. prepared 
and submitted fpr $401000.

• The high school board, represented 
by Chairman Arnold, Robert Fergusort 
and others also asked for $40,000 for 
the purchase of land and the building 
of a. high school. The amount looked 
email to council, and Councillor Howe 
and others advised them to make It 
$60,000 Instead. This will tee done and 
a vote taken probably at the same time 
as the.public school and probably the 
.pumping plant.

There was a

Ask These Men
CHAS. MATSON. (Coca Cola Co.). 
CHAS. M. ASHLEY.

(Toronto Saturday Night)
W. G. ROOK (Canadian Home Journal) 
A. L. McCREDIE 

(MacLean Publishing Co.). ^
G. BERTRAM (Canadian Farm).
J. F. MACKAY (Toronto Globe).
J. E. ATKINSON (Toronto Star).
C. S. FURNESS (Toronto News).
GEO, SCROGG1E (Mail & Empire). ,

I. %
heavy windstorm IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. April S.—Eighteen person* 
were lpjû«d; many greenhouses were 
wrecked, and a dwelling containing seven 
persons was blown two hundred feet by 
a windstorm which swept across Niles’ 
Center, north of Chicago, late to-day.

Peter Tllges and hi* wife and their three daugi.o ,« and two sons were in the 
house, which was carried nearly a block 
bv the wind. Alt were severely bruised, 
but none Was seriously injured. -

C. W. McDIARMID. President 
(Ryrie Bros. Limited).

E. L, RUDDY, let Vice-President 
\ (E. L. Ruddy Co.)

Controller H. C. HOCKEN,
• 2nd Vice-President (Orange Sentinel). 

ADAM L. LEWIS, 3rd Vice-President 
(Southam Press, Limited)

H. O. EDWARDS. Hon. Secretory 
(Canadien General Electric Co.)

J. A. BLACKHALL, Hon. Treasurer 
(Dominion Exprès» Co.).

N. BOWMAN (Telegram)
H. B. SOMERVILLE (World).

‘ JOHN M. 1MRIE
(Sec. Canadian Press Association)

jame^s a. McClelland
(Gagnier Adv. Service)

H. M. TEDMAN 
(J. J. Gibbons, Limited)

H. CANTLON (A. McKim, Limited).
J. C. KIRKWOOD 

(J. Walter Thompson Co,)

Food
\

feet, complete 
py dietetic ex- 
elements that 

pout the same 
bet food, why

Picturesque Lehigh Valley Rout* to 
New York and Philadelphia,

The Grand Trunk la the only through 
line In connection. Trains leave To
ronto 4.32 -p-m. da‘ly. carrying electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers, Toronto to 
N< w■ York and l.’uffalo to Phlhidelphl*. 
Train knving Toronto S.in p m. daily, 
carrks electric-light*^ Htlllovui.slenp- 
ers Buffalo to New York art* Phlla- 

- ' ; delphl*. Only double track routs. Be- 
. - •» ! cure tickets, berth reservations at

• . Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north.
Margaret * corner King and Yonge -streets. 

Phone Main 4209.

long talk A-er Yonge- 
St. again anQ Councillor Ball submit
ted a rcsolutltm empowering council to 
order a pleblf lte or referendum to see 
what kind of<pavement they wpnt, the 
choice.llqilted to two kinds. The police 
will bè asked to take the referendum. 
The motion carried. In the meantime. 
$5000 to $8000 will be spent In fixing up 
Tonge-st I

They sat on Counclllorr Reid’s action 
in making an agreement with Mrs.

:
:

Toronto Ad# Club, 177-179 Yongje Street
, | - - ; \ v ...

A
re nutritious than

=r3
"Periodleels In the Home." 
Scott, secretary.

r
buL-thls Is the winter price. Thls rc-
duced wholesale price may lower the josynon m, tieorge, riniey jus,
cost of milk from ten cents a quart to „Tnc Keele street and Perth avenue eta- Lepofrky 97, Annie lxpof*kv 75.

of n*‘ is»tessa."""’*•we.tt£ntV : s"f7LKS,A-v,„. r.„, ______

yie Healing Fn„„ CUrH,. ^ SS'g W ''•***> '%.*'»«. «--W- AGINCOURT T* i

’ ozene, Which Are Bre.thid to the at $1.25 and $1.30,. Mr. Forester's mo- C.«Sing_Wg Loss. I^nlon Alliance win dri ver an ad- ao,NCOCrt. April « ~,S»ecl.l.)-Th* Tl ‘ T roS’.uJ discharged by Judge Sul-
Furthest Recesses. of the Bronehlal |‘0:" ?'“tl°® u~ Plmou?- WEST TORONTO. April 7.-(8peclall)~ Presbyterian -ChurohLwr Tuesday' ?von^ »Vglncourt branch of thn Women's Iyitl- haï-» 7 1 *re*‘®*^ : llvan to-night, after members of the Jury
Tubes, Being Qulok Relief and Sure Jjl?,ng" ,Th 8 m'ld® Running water was the cause of the col- 'ng on ,he Present situation of the tern- <>orce Pa^erenn *" Aa^1* a,J'*r8- t0*°|'e ln lhc we,t' buj' ft the informed the court that they could not

a tbc motions regarding price out of b r. „„ml .... .petance question. 1 George Paterson », Aglncourt, on Tuea- railways and the government hand e mat- .mdcr. but It was agreed to receive them 1P 0t a palr ,”r «cml-detached six- ---------- «ay, April 9, at L'.30 p.m. Members are tPrg w„, fifteen vear* or at the most «««c upon * verdict.
Every sufferer from coughs, eblds. r,K recommendations. », roomed brick dwelling* at 1855-1*57 Davcn-1 BIG FLOODS IN COUNTY ;jc>=Pcc« d to come prepared to discus* j ™ Tlie Jury ,

bronchitis and all throat and chest The question of the inspection of Port rokd, neatfTerth avenue, shortly be- _______ • --------- „.j--------------r-j__............ ul*.------------- -■ * ent), will see more people west of. Members uf the Jury, from the time the
ailments needs a soothing, healing stables; cows and milk was brought fore noon this Aon,Ing. The houses wpre Mill Dams at Markham, West Lambton 1»| Ad ! e??®" 8upert”r than you l,ave ln ,he ^victloa^t'^as^aw"' No°t°i man iav°r
mrd.clnc which goes direct 1» the , Up. It was suggested that f * or’lB 11 CTn è” t r>l Si"' °» ’ "rt , t ^ and Woodbrldge Go Out. * | A Kurl1 wafl thenemark of Sir William ; errd In his opinion as to the guilt or In
breathing Organa In the chest and producer Should have a test tuk-r of V, ---------- I 1115 VUSIb I wtiS Whyte at the Windsor to-dav when lu- poranee of the woman, who ws# accused
lungs. . attacks the trouble at the the milk before It was delivered V- its oiVtmnJ'but tht worsen in ueoartln - ' MARKHAM VILLAGE. April d.-tSpe- , lerVicwed. Alilv, K'r William has retired of having poisoned Smith with arsenic.
tourcej disperses the germs of disease, destination. niîd nekfec?^ to torn mt ti,e^t*de claU-Mllne’s dam. to th, saqth of the q * . „ 1 &r^tow2îWKK2..,°f,.the
and ciires the ailments thoroughly. It was claimed that it was not f lir water tap and the running water fo'lmi village, was carried away by the rush of St SVA n m #*•!■ Vrh the directorate1 and takes sîeat totrreet
And this medicine Is "Catarrhozone." to bring a mrtk producer into court be- its way thru the window to the base or nn ,,.r.,„v .. °! M rt U FIST g Blil in t ho de vrionmên, Ô?, The germ-killing balsamic vapor cause his milk had been found deficient th* '«"Idle wall separating tne houses ^at”# 00 1 rldaT- n|Bht- and the Ire and rigCUIlwi I UU hjn the decriopment of the western pro
thlxe” with the breath, descends thru at Its destination since this milk might and *2°n dissolved away the earth from timbers swept down to Recsor'e dam, lm- He declared that with the Canadian

.the throat, down the bronchial tubes, have been tampered with on the way. în^ml^dragsmg the ?l'ocra oVertheï m*dlate‘y below wh"e 11 Jammed for ---------- Northern Railway and Grand Trunk Pa-
and finally reaches the deepest air cells One gentleman claimed that the in- : fide .partly wit* It. W. J. Dalton wno twenty-four hours, breaking up and going “Oh, I will be all right ln a few f‘flc completed he had no doubt as to
lu.n dv. lurlgu' Al PBïî"i a*ie 800the<1 epectors and chemists In tne health de- I resides across the street, saved a’ total out yesterday, but fortunately without days," says the person who Is tired out ■ the cronsC for manv
with the rich, pure, medicinal essences, partment ln the city did not know th lr collapse by propping up the leaning out- carrymg away the dam at Reeaor's. It and has to drag himself to hts dally i there woSld' be no large aJantlty^f grain

lereas with a syrup the affected • business. It was suggested that the Another Ia<^tor w^uen eug- at one time thought that nothing . . damaged owing to tSe lack of time in
Part* could not be reached, and harm association ehould engage ite own law- ment€;<lAth,e Je^n,Lng ,°,f V,eJoundatJon thê» lowe,L mlîK *° «reat *** work becau8e the nervou8 ******* which to handle It. as there has been "Annoying, but not dangerous,”
rioma,h“j h drug" , >£T t0 f'g,U lhelr I ^“is.1 t JtoO.ally'^cftenu.g^ti'^. ‘"it ‘ WfaTTlnlS Swm «Ousted. this year.______________________pT-T.  ̂n^rîv

“I have, - 5hrAntz. frrxrv. A motloü vt\* made that the mcdl- 11» ünumateu t *at the Uania^e will amount copt a lot of money to lepiacc. , Unfortunately nervous diseases do OTTAWA MOTnmm BXZ p' ,,^ !^tlîc.pnr,y 8tA8fee' ’
H a chronic sufferer from (;al health officer take samples of the , to $1000. I At Wut.», WacsKor.h ,1am w-nt rot right themselves and the war,Ins 0TTAWA M0T°F?I*T® SOUGHT BY u.Mlj/ hay become worse, until they

Catarrh In the nose and throat for , milk at tthe point where It was de- ! An abundance of excellent Easter music out Frida.,- Iasi, the ice and water carry- r'° rlgnt ln meeives. and tne watting POLICE provint »| ep, undermines the nervous
over eight years. I think I, have spent livered. frem, and that a duplicate and dccuratlons was proviueri in all West hig all before It. Howland & Elliott"a P «cots which has brought you to this _ ----------- tys fm.and make a wreck of life.
four hundred dollars trying to get re- sample he submitted to the producer. Aîloîv. « J?' H hno* «.'"t( ^ îllo «"t'i'.'.it.1, WooiIbr^Se» are <ond tion keeps right on until there Is . OT, jA,r'.A’ APrl* 7—(Can. Press.)— V.'hcn the d.octor to finally consultedlief. I have spent but six" dollar, on The motion crurrled I a? Xt »» t^°hît.'’<t'i;toedthfl.,lahui7f. 'nTcoWr^* a complete breakdown. ^ ^ to  ̂the^r’gUtotolfe^î
Catarrhozone, and have been com- Later at a private meeting on Satur- Cante Amerto In the evening, with Mr. At Buttonville some damage was caused Ybu must get- the buHdlng-uo pro- ouslv iniured bv *n «if,»™” wm t,
pletely cured, and,-In fact, have been dn>"- at which the executive of the To- Burke taking the tenor «oiBa and tne to ‘he dam and the roan way Immediately (eL started so that® lnatoad S MM à d^nlght Stol.^^Æw Sa,t.ur," ,U m<Ly cure
Well for some time CatarrhoMns l. r°nto Milk and Cream Producers' As- Misses L. Middleton and A. McEnaney adjoining, and at Weston the road lead- m ir.Va Uh. 'j,* ^ *<>»pital. or it may kill. The risk is yours.
♦h.' „„,r sorn® tlme. .Catarrhozone Is BOc)atlon conferre(j wjtj, représenta- the principal soprano and contralto Ing to the Fair Grounds is closed to the ,lttle Tlf8-, a fw \ ,lnl °* eacb da*> Th* automobile carried no lights and But there la an easier and surer way
the only medicine I have been able j tjVes from the Toronto respectively. Miss L. McEnaney preaid- public, the waters eating/in behind the y°u wl11 flnd the balance on the other gave no warning, knocking the victim to relieve and cure piles. That is by
to find that would not only give tern. V,,ori/tinn tf wn.A.-uSTÜ ®d at the organ. At the Victoria Presby- concrete bridge and threatening the at rue- "Ide and know that you are gradually on to the car tracks close to an ap- applying Dr. Chise's Ointment. The
Horary relief, but will always cure =7f,o«. .1 «° " ^ Lhe terlan Church the choir, under the leader- ture. getting strong and well. proachlng street car and dashed on earlier you begin the use of this olnt-
permarent v .wS ISlI ^er?Re ?,Hc* ,f0r. the,f*V.e m,?nth* h(" ship of Mr. Donald C. MacGregor, sang ---------- Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will help Passers-by dragged her frorn^ under ment the quicker the cure But you
«,]. » »,-n . Y; .,0,/r,-.aAer£ y /®!?n Sinning May 1 for eight-gallon can», special anthems at both services and at JEFFERSON you wonderfully If yon only grive It a the wheels of the street car and called need rot he rtlseoufnged because you
^..TVIIUAMS rag AX, Brock ville. deVrered to the dealer's door, should Ft. John's Anglican Church. Mrs. Marie -------- reasonable chance. As the system to an smtolan.-*. a.,d called ne » not toe disco, ragec
°PP! to. si.27. - If-, Ml" Choir rendered the "Halle; JEFFKRftw. April 6,-Tbe follewl», !» vp ;ou. will find ,-meb eymp'toms The victim was on the *■»,- fie It nL'bl l.~ dlfMcuA to Larin?

(C-'tar 8h“,|,,t0' ,rpermanent cure use The price-, paid over the correspond- nwroing ^?ith Ja"kson« TfiXm I Temp^evjHe^hSf.11 *,f Mafch’ head,,-he. rieeWessncr- and Indl-. j hospltol to sec her daughter, who felt c«.,r| than have toen “rri hy TT
. Two months outfit Ingjtrrtod last yêcr woçe from $1.1, to !'n' X gnd Si"16,John Stainer a "1 " Know I .Senior m-^Oeorge^Eall 351 Sydney1 «^‘ion Raving yew You will find the | dewnasirs the earn# day and broke Chase's Ointment. Relief, comes at

-, ^ • Çmaller size 60c, at all dealers, $1.30, hencs this ) ear the price is Tp^t My Redeemer Llveth." A soprano Legge 181. old energry coming back. The mind some of her rlto. I once- and a cure Is Just as certain if
J v 6 Catarrhozi>ne ennpany, Buffalo, slightly higher. At the present time solo by Mrs. McGill. At the evensong Junior rv.-Clayton Bey ton lli. Olga and body will better serve you. .and The automobiliste are being sought 1 you persist in the use of this great

and Kingston, anada. .the milk producers are receiving $L70, service Stainer's “Fling Wide the Gates" .Wells 155, Willie Coupland 72. you will see a new pleasure in life. by the police. „ 1 olnlmeht: * v

was given and a baritone solo by Mr. 1 Junior III.-Annle Sutton 260, Maud
Beynon 197. Georg» Finley' 108, WHfrld

Liquid Cough Mixtures 
Can’t Cure Bronchitis

CAN HANDLE GRAIN CROPS DISAGREEMENT in vermilya 
case.

Beynon 164, Ben.,
I /
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Cure.
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PUBLIC MHSEWIEI1TS |i
>•PASSENGER TRAFFlD. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. TENDERS. WESTERN LAND*. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.

IA
c AC IZ’ A TAARI T5DMONTÛN-F aeteet growing city in ' TXfAN TE D—Lady stenographer, a 
o MX a IX A I C Jt. Jill Canada—Going on the market April VV llt once In person. Millinery ç

” : first, a high grade, close-in sub-division, mlseioners. Limited, 7 Front-street p
, If you are Interested in Real Estate 1 iTfoTv^eifeami. 8 *8
Investments' In Saskatoon, communicate ; p. 8a!?8™an. Addre*s, -JH '
With The Saskatoon Commission Com- franklin A C9- Ltd., Edmonton, AJta-_ 
piny. Saskatoon. Sask.

"Tha Fortune Hunter'* To.Night
In “The Fortune Hunter," which 

begins a short engagement at the 
Princess Theatre to-night/comedy fol
lows cloee on the heels of pathos, and 
the. dialog is replete with bright lines : 
that lend themselves admirably to the 1 
spirit of the theme, making of the 
whole a story rippling with merriment j 
from beginning to end. The kindly old 1 
druggist, who has been a failure in 

. everything; the crabbed village banker, 
whose daughter and his money the 
fortune hunter playe for; the wide- 
fearing sheriff, who can “lick anybody 
in town" except Me wlf

TXf ANTED—Check room 
” Grand Union Hotel.

■i

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS c4HOMéSEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

Mulholland A Co/s List.
CO., McKinnon

TJOX SAWYERS—Good wages
Um,Te°dr,kT,îob5«oPlrltbr00k B°* C<

1BUSINESS CHANCE*.

LEANING and pressing store for sale. 
V Low rent, good dwelling; 49934 Par
liament street

MULtlULLAND A 
■wX Budding. impanyJ8n<1«r» will be received by regie- 

tered post only, addressed to the Chalr-s 
2?an °f the Board of Control, City Hall.
™fo»to. up to noon on Tuesday, April 
»tn, 1812, for .the construction of

STORM overflow sewer, 
main GARRISON CREEK, Section 1

Envelopes containing tenders must 
oe plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Specifications may be seen and forms 
« tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

Tenderers shall submit, with their 
tender, the names of two sureties, or in 
neu of said sureties, the bond of a 
£i‘.alAPty company Approved of by the 
City Treasurer.

The usual condition, relating to ten- , ,,
dering, as prescribed by" city by-law, * o»ter,_l3 Somerset avenue. 
mU»t be strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

».

April 16 and 86. 
and every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. 17 Inclusive

WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 
EDMONTON A RETURN, $42.00
Proportionate rates to other points.

Return limit 60 days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

_ CARS
Edmonton via Saskatoon, also 

Winnipeg and Calgary via Main Line. 
Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent tor Home- 

deckers’ Pnmphlet

;; B°X-MAKERS, used to nailing 
~7^Chines; good wages; steady * »» 
TheWrgtbrook Box Company, Ltd., *

I O ACRE FRUIT FARM at Bronte, 6 
1* acre» planted, brick house, barn, 
poultry house, etc., $5000, half cash. Mul
holland & Co.

i,
; TX7E HAVE several clients desiring to 

’ ' secure first mortgage loans on house 
property. They wish only 60 per cent, of 
value in amounts of from 1800 to $1000, 
and will pay 6 per cent Interest. No 
commission charged. Apply Canadian 
General Securities Corporation, Limited, 
89 Scott street, Toronto.

<?oT,e
ed. Dept. W., Toronto. Canada. ‘ ,

ryANTEO-Cook and house maidTh 
' experienced ; good wares nZ ence required. Box 42. World **

I K ACRES, all choice fruit, at Winona, 
-LU close to railway and electric cars, 
modern house, hot water heating, bath, 

barn and other buildings all 
painted and in first-class condition, $11,- 
cOb—$2600 cash required. Mulholland &

the village, 
characters all arc taken from real life, 
for the play had its inspiration from 
an earlier time in the life of the author, 
when he lived in Junt such a email 
town. Crowded houses are likely to 
prevail at the Princess during the short 
stay of this delightful play here.

w« pre.etc., new

Co.

LOTS FOR SALE ACRES on lake front, Northumber
land County, 18 acres choice 

fruit, modern brick house, new bank 
barn, etc., only $8000, Mulholland Sc Co.

124I
Û6QK PER FOOT—00 feet, Somerset ave- 
qpDO nue; will divide.low Colonist Rates to Pacific Const

________ Dally until April 16th

tor Montreal and Ottawa
fry the 10.00 p.m. train from North 
Toronto, with through Electrlc- 
hghted Sleepers and Compartment 
Cars.

The Concert Seats To-Day.
At the Princess Theatre this morn

ing, seats can be obtained for the en
gagement of "The Concert," which will 
give four performances at this theatre, 
beginning on Thursday night This Is 
the play that ran for one entire year ; 
at Belasco's Theatre, .New York, and 
Is now nearing its tffeven hundredth 
performance. It was adapted from the I 
German .by Leo Ditrlchstein, and in it 
he play# the principal role, that of a 
great muaiolAn. David Belasco, who 
makes this production, has surrounded 

Mr. Ditrlchstein with very capable play
ers. The original New York company 
will be seen here.

?II
QK ACRES — Northumberland County, 
OU near Co bourg, 6 acres orchard, 10 
room bouse, bank barn, etc., snap $2750. 
Easy teims. Mu.holland A Co.

PER FOOT—00 Hambur 
Apply to Phone Coll. 6

ARTICLES FOR SALEavenue.
Wm.

FOBnHA^ErBlafk,mlth endW^d2Z

S&a ««“ 52
WANTED TO RENT.

100 ACRES PICKERING, cloee to 
Kingston Rd., and overlooking 

Lake Ontario. Small orchard, brick 
house, bank barn, etc,, $12,000, will ex
change for Toronto property. Mulholland 
& Co.

ÎXY7ANTED TO RENT—Building for 
laundry. C. A. Prescott, 164 

Strachan, E. Hamilton, Ont.
O. R. GEARY, Mayor, 

Chairman Board of Control 
City Hall, Toronto

March 10th, 1912.

4tTickets and reservations at any C. 
P. R. Station or City Office 16 King 
Street East. ed7tf

L_a________________________ __
piANO-BeauUful upright; best bars 
evenue5dty for caeh' APPly «1 Bruneï

VPrinted to order- i

:6614

MAMAOR. »

M*i^F5SHSFi/¥L..
.

710 ACRE FRUIT FARM in Northum- 
-*-y berland County, best apple dis
trict in Ontario, planted or unplanted, 
on easy terms. Apple orchards give good 
and sure incomes, insure your future; it 
£9“,wU1, carefully Investigate the possi- 
bmUw. In Northumberland County, you 
FJUriS convinced that oppoptunltles there 

duplicated. C.oee to good mar- 
unexcelled transportation, close 

can,Chf°i5’ churches, etc., good incomes 
be from vegetables, poultry,

©tc.f while trees are crrowinff Call fnr 
particulars. Mulhol^nd A Co.

; B iliss i re-f
Phone.4 :.

A Talk With “Bonnie Bunty."
The “Bunty Pulls the String»" Com

pany, which begins 4a week’s engage
ment with a matinee to-day at the 
Alexandra Theatre, returned yesterday. 
Of course, pretty Miss Molly McIntyre, 
the charming Bunty, was there. When 
asked how she liked her trip thru Can
ada, she replied with a laugh: “Our 
first week out the weather was awful, 
and the hotels were worse. I was so 
miserable I wired our manager, Mr. 
Brady, twice to send me back to Glas
gow. I liked the people I met—but. 
Oh! those hotels. I asked the proprie
tor of the li)n in one place why he did 
not give better service, and he said: 
"This Is a local option town, and we are 
giving you the beat we can afford,' I 
wish these 'men suffragettes,’ or what
ever you call them, who are making 
all this tnbuble over the liquor traffic 
would experience some of the inconveni
ences they put others to. Not that I j 
ever drink liquor, for I do not even 
know what a Scotch ’high-/ball’ Is. But 
I forgot all my troubles when we 
reached Ottawa. We played there under 
the auspices of His Royal Highness— ■ 
your governor-general—and do you 
know, the Princess Patricia remember
ed me when I played with the late Mr. j 
Terry in his revival of ‘Sweet Laven
der’ at the Haymarket Theatre in Lon
don. I was the Lavender.’ By the 
way, do you know Toronto may see 
the princess for the first time when 
Tetrazzini sings ’ here. Her Royal 
Highness Is anxious to hear the won
derful singer again. I am awfully glad 
to be back in Toronto. It Is more like 
home than any place."

M^V&or^t Y^onge"

Phone.
CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

ed-7•the.

OtPIITMEII IF Mis 111 IIIILS M’lTiS’SSV’SrMS;; B;
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst

t i
!

ed-7Ontario-fit. Lawrence Canals.

, undersigned and endorsed “Tender I ■. 
for improving Lower Extreme to Lock 
No. 16," will be received at this office 
until 16 o’clock on Friday; April 26th.

Plans, specifications and form otf con
tract to be entered into can be seen on LOST.
and after April 8th, at the orfflce of the p——-------------
Ohief Engineer of the Department of t OST—Tuesday morning, black 
Railways and Canals. Ottawa, and at JU brass tail lamp from automobile 
the office of the Resident Engineer of Reward, World Office, 
the Ontario-6t. Lawrence Canals, I ™: , ,=
Cornwall, at which places form of ten- I '
der may be obtained. I__________ ____ ________  _

Parties tendering will toe required to CJTRAYED—Into the rirëmi.».' accept the fair wages schedule prépar- 8 subscriber, on or aPbout‘ 4th day^f 
edor to be prepared by the Department April, 1912, one horse. Owner can have 
of Lelbor, which schedule will form same by proving property?and^pavTnc 
p-art of the contract. expenses. Wm C Grubh*Contractors are requested to hear in | P.O., Ont. * ° bbe’ Thlstleton
mind that tenders will not ibe consider
ed, unless made etriçtly in accordance 
with the printed forms, apd In the case 
of firms, unless there are'attached the 
actual signature,
occupation, and place of residence of 
each member of the firm.

Aji accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of $6,600.00 made payable to the order 
of the Minlater of Raiiwaya and Canals 
must accompany each tender, which 
sum will be forfeited if the party ten
dering declines entering Into contract 
for the work, at the rates stated in the
offer submitted. i .______The cheque'thus sen-, in will be re- MBM°RIAL TO_HII LATE ;

KING EDWARD VII.
To b. of tb.

Torn» of Competition.

*15.50 ARTICLES WANTED.
'--------treatment.

EXPRESS ed TTIQHE8T cash prices paid for
bpadi^iveâ^1-- B1CyCle Mui

Round Trip 50 FRUIT FARM in good rill-
j. B.T.dT‘«r;sîic2® 
{ag'ÆXÏÎÏSVd’S;;. U™!
$6000. terms arranged. Mulholland & Co.

I

MAS2,MK=15£: &VSt.Sa? Thursday
April 18th erente locatedericoT^^uttd't

ed-7

.

-“■Fb ajla j»-"
Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday 
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL 6TEAMIR8
Leaving Halifax Saturday 

Carrying passengers, mails, bag.
ete., to steamer's dock, 

avoiding extra transfer.

Return Limit, April 27 th
0% moral you make early ramatioue

Per Railroad tickets or additional 
tnformatlon, conanlt agents Canadian 
Pacific Ry. or 
NewYork Cen
tral Lines. 80 
Yonge Street,
Toronto.

160 ONTARIO. tHthto
erti cite^-^w^^n,. m.n-

ft 'ffŒ for “l«
edtf _VIT»n*N LOT, WANTEI

DOGS WANTED.

TENANTED—Irish »panIeTc_
rUhfe^*rfh not ab80lute‘y essen 
right in other respecte. Write , 
price to Box 68. World Office.

STRAYED. /
A Co.t

avAm.a,r“huar.A s-
it—•Main 4361 SB»?”™"123 or setter

INCUBATORS
maritime Express

wsr,»;-*, -b;;

sisr
160 tCaE5 ONTARIO, close toT", Y T. & N. O. 'Railway, weU timber- 
®*l’ deed includes all minerals. Only 84 oo 
Per aerte, Mulholland A Co.

f6261

INp^ATM0^i IB»t™' iiïSZyï'ft 
River-street Toronto. • efl

the nature of the
AUTOMOBILE for sale.

; 17th. 2000 AS^ES. NEW ONTARIO,ouln wno/naR-for lnv«etment Valuable 
M Grown patent Includes ail Ü^rals; 83 per acre. Mulholland A Co

A SPECIAk train
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply *» 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

_______ 61 King Strcst East.

! >
CO., McKinnon SIGNS

; 661
YX7INDOW LETTERS and ^iONfi. Ï1 
W Richardson * Co., 147 Cburch-itwe 

• Toronto.

MAJESTYBaby Mine.
The sale of seats for Margared Mayo’s 

international comedy. ."Baby Mine," be
gins on Wednesday morning. Mr. 
William A. Brady Is sending us tlie 
original New York company, headed 
by Marguerite Clark, Ernest Glendin
ing, Earle Mitchell and Agnes De Lane. 
’Baby Mlpe" comes here with a splen

did reputation. It played in New York 
at Daly’s Theatre for one solid year, 
and was presented with great success 
In London, England, by Mr. Weedon 
Orossmith. fik

HORSES AND CARRIAGESii turned to 1116 respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer
will toe held as security, or part secur- „ ____
ity. for the due fulfilment of the con- 0‘OL'LPTUR/AL (XXMTiBTITIVB deriwn.

not neees- hVLZTuŒ

sarlly accepted. I King Edward VH. » Late Majesty
- Competitive designs are invited 
?or a monument to be erected to His 
Lite Majesty King Edward VII.

i„ £be,.,me?orlal 'W:hen completed
Newspapers Inserting this advertise- 1 136.000 Vncludingledeztol°trom the laiïî 

ment without authority from the De- of the ground tn 16 el
partment will not toe pa'd for it. I (3) The competition Is open to artists

lrVithe Brltlsh Empire who are 
Britlah subjects and to artists British
el*(l4ÎCTlhe ,rfeldent elsewhere.
s* a l5e monument will be

Pn the Government property 
at Ottawa to be decided upon hereafter.
sketchDm£5n? ,be ln the form of
s««ten models <ln plaster made at a

----------- I tanhî.1 dl®tln<!tive device la to be ’at-
A NY person who-is the sole head of a -th. modeI or description,
ix family, or any male over is year» , e ®?nïpetltot must *e; d his name In 
old, may homestead a quarter section of ~.ita -v envelope without distinctive 
available Dominion land ln Manitoba 3ae- ma™8 thereon.
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant * „* .The Author of the best design 
must appear In person at the Dominion Be Awarded the commission of the
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis- . °r* a,nd the second best shall be 
trict. Entry by proxy m«y oe made at Awarded a prize of 11,000.90 
any agency, on certain conditions by .. A)1 communications ' regarding
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or wmpetition shall be addressed to- 
sister of intending homesteader. ™e Secretary', Public Works Denart-

Dutica.-Six months' residence upon and ?emi Ottawa, Canada. All models to 
cultivation of the land in each of three be addressed to: Mr. Eric Brown, Dl- 
years. A homestrader may live within ^,ector of National Art Gallery, Ottawa, 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm j t-anada.^
of at least 80 acres solely owned and . '8) Thc designs must be delivered 
occupied by him or by Ills fatn^r, moth- !b®for'‘ the first day of October 1912 
er, son, daughter, brother oi sister. They will be kept from public view un- 

In certain districts a' homesteader in 111 the award has been made. All ex- 
atandlng, may pre-empt a quarter- Penses of delivering the sketch models 

jectlon alongside his homestead. Price and accompanying descriptions shall be 
«^0 Per acre. paid toy the competitors. Sketch model*

Duties. Must reside upon •»* homestead wtlt after the award, and at*the ex- 
SlJtre-«mptl°n»1a month, rr each of six P«iie of the PubHi Works Department 
y,8*;" fr°”‘ fate of homestead entry fin- b« returned upon^ the request of thé 
c udlng the time required to «am home- competitors, but afl the risk of the 
stead patent) alid cultivate fifty acres petitore.
exJr?- • Notice of the award will be

A homesteader who has exhauster his each competitor.
.mnHÎ.Lea^„rl8ht.an- cam,ot obtain a pre- The award will only be binding

y. e.nte.T. for a purchased homo- I vlded the successful competitor la ore- 
;*ead certain districts. Price 13.00 per Pared to furnish satisfactoryEvidence 
each re8lde Blx months in with security, if demanded.' that he can*a=h °f îhree years, cultivate fifty acre, execute the work" for th'e sum abot-e 
and erect a house worth $300.00. mentioned. ab0 e

| i

a 'su.'s& «■>» %ed
FLORISTS.

— j!.* fe <“ • family horse, hi. new rub-
1600 brféw..e<L„ibu,g?' and harness. Cost 
»00, Using auto. Accept $06. Also gen
eral purpose horse. New grocery wagon 
reasonable. Apply garage onlyf rlaf di 
Trliler avenue, off King west

ARCHITECTS

ÛQ
piîone. r."n  ̂ ^

V

THE By order,
L. K. JONES,

Secretary.
Department o< Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, April 3rd, 1912.
ROYAL DARK, Florist—Artistic 

i decorations. Park 2310.
florai trlb

LINE BUILDERS’ MATERIALS
TJlMBh CEMENT, ETC-Crushed "j 
U at cars, yards, bine or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt e< 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 8474, Coli. 137*.

WINDOW CLEANING

n HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw^Steamers, from 12,600

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne 
Rotterda

| I
“Mrs, Wiggs of the Cabbage Retch’’ > 81234CANADIAN NORTHERN 

STEAMSHIPS LIMITED
_ „ WINTER SAILINGS, j
From Halifax. From Bristol
Wednesday. Steamer. Wednesday 
April 17. ..ROYAL EDWARD. /.April 8 
May 1..,.ROYAL GEORGE ,. .April 17 

SUMMER SAILINGS.

INo play of close-to-nature 
has met with the success that 
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" has. For 
nine years It has been presented1 to 
theatre-goers on three continents, and 
still Is a welcome attraction. Anne 
Crawford FTexner, who dramatized the 
book, iras 'received 
tere from socialists 
arguing that Mrs. Wiggs’ optimistic 
mPodi is not calculated to make fair 
progress. A discontented woman would 
be more of an "Inspiration, the drama
tist, and, likewise, the author, are told. 

^However, they persist in regarding sun
shine as a greater blessing than 
glorfm. With the company presenting 
this dhanmlng play of southern life 
are all the old favori tes, Including 
Blanche Chapman as Mrs. Wiggs, Mae 
Betti as "Lovey Mary" and Thomas 
A1kin as Mr. Stubblna. The engage
ment at the Grand this week opens 
with a special matinee to-day, and 
during the week the. regular Wednes
day and Saturday matinees will be 
given.

/hKOKUE W. OOUINLOCK. Architect. VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608kand

ÆMLSAILINGS Tuee. To
8.8. New Amsterdam.Apr. 2—Rotterdam
S.fl. Noordam ..........................................Auril A
».». Ryndam .............................................April in
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

IL H. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto fits. 1
edL*

MEDICAL. t LEISITAR. DEAN. Specialist. C 
uJ Men. No. 6 College street

TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Olou-
dlaeu*ésematlet*fémalêtIbeart,nUmge,Pïtom-

SCo?d.îmPSoe5?ï'inteorV»OUp,^bmty’1,em2r-

t Diseases or I——— -■     - - -,
mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING •L Limited, 389 Yonge-street ■

thousands of let- 
all over tlie world,

ed

From Montreal. From Bristol

ra:.v. iEii 1E-H ; ; ;E è............... --------------- .7SÎ3 2

RUBBER STAMPS

Etr6EBRa?^,«oRub^ 8<

TOBACCQ8 AND CIGAR8,

w.
ed-’June 26.. ..ROYAL GEORGE ., . j 

and Fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. c. Bourller, 

General Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto. .

)R-,. 8TEVENSON, Specialist private 
kJ diseases of men, lfl King East, ed cTOYO KISEN KAISHA

YARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover and 
ffr Syetem Çleanaer-Wlll cure append!- 
cltls, indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney atones* relief 
in twenty-four hours, without ache or by Marian Medicine C^7Ltd.! 
147 Victoria street. Toronto.

A*LIVE BOLT.ARB, Whomsale —4 
A talMTobacconist 128 Yonge-st. PhôORIENTAL 'STEAMSHIP CO. 

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porta.

edtf
Main

ANCHOR LINE
CLA8C0W «.VS,.LONDONDERRY
Sailing From New York Every Saturday.
Columbia.......... April 13, May M, June 8
California.........April so, May 18, June 15
Cameronla... .April 27, May 25, June 22
Cailedonla...............May 4, June 1, June 29

Apply for New Illustrated B0ok of 
Tours to R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 
40 Toronto St. ; A. F. Webster A Co., 
King and Yonge Sts.: 6. J. Sharp, 13 
Adelaide 6t East; G. MaMurrlch A Son, 
4 Leader Lane, Toronto.

Sfi. Nippon Marti* .Wed., April 17. ini-> 
SS. Tenyo M»ru (via Manila direct)

....................................Wed, April 24, 1912
SS. Shlnyo Marn (new) Sat, May 18, io13
Chiyo Mart ..................................June IS, 1912
•Intermediate service; saloon accom

modations at reduced rates.
R. 31. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agent*. Toronto.

CARPENTERS ANL JOINERS

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpem#/. MrisI A Weather Strifi. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone. ^4.7

"RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge-eL ed-7

The Canac 
Effect a 
Joseph 
tegral- 
Great N 
dential :

136

EDUCATIONAL.

A capable stenographers with prominent 
business firms, where they can earn 840 
to $75 a month. Enroll now and qualify 
for one of these excellent positions 
Clarke s, 665 College street.

13 61 fCharmlon at the Star.
Charmlon. the most -perfectly formed 

woman ln the. world, will be the attrac
tion with Tom Miner's "Bohemian Bur- 
lesquera" at the Star Theatre this 
week. It Is rare for a burlesque show 
to pay the enormous sum of $1000 to 
any act. but such is the case with 
Charmlon. and sCie has proven ahe Is 
well worth it by the capacity Souses 
which have witnessed her performance.

- typewriting and copying.Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
rpYPEWRITING AND COPYINGDan Francisco to China, Japan, MaaUa

.......... April 3rd
.... April loth

.......... May 4th
.... M*> 10th

136tf

Nile . ..
Mor if 4)1 la edTi
Bprsln ...........
Korea........... /rtET THE CATALOGUE of K«nnfl1y 

VX School, Toronto. Specialists in 
stenography. * ^

com-t HOUSES for SALE,
ESTATE NOTICES.R. M. MIcLVILLE A M>„V 

General A cents. ÂNr^tïéîTfifty-Two 
wIOUv six-roomed houses, new, rise-; 
trie light; close to cars; Mount Denslai 
easy terms for quick sale. Jackson, 71 
St. Clarens.

sent to

IN HIS MAJESTY’S pro-SURROGATE 
! Court of the County of York—-In the 

Matter of the Eetste of James Foster, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Optician, 
Deceased.

In regard tb 
le wanted te 
dential eectlot 
the Canadian 
may be of Int 
regard to tha 

Some four o: 
four boutht ti 
acres for abou 
60 acres from 
lng to the not 
with It on Bro 
immediately m 
lieauharnais, : 
making his tot 
Mr. Kllguur c 
quarters of ad 
acres, but he 1 
sell, that he V 
as such. He 
set of barns 
brick arena i 
horses in the I 
the east side 
now tilled with 
ing. Hut Mr 
all ready for 
west side of 
avenue. It is 
be held up for 
" ard a read.I 
might dispose 
tha west side 

"'ere this 1 
•hjç new ,nort 
darles of the d 
Hiver from • )] 
h'orks near T 
the valley: an 
line of the Cd 
f,rn vv Be lie vj 
*nd York tov.l 

c boundary of t 
all the hlgli gJ 
river from Yon 
farm gate 'on 
east end.

The Ca nadir 
iosst 1500 arJ 
*uburb' and til 
*’y a. landsc.-iij 
have dr.ne in i 

Farmers! 
Ali the, Leal 

Mho have sold] 
*rn syndicate ] 

n. fflve possets! on 
ception of tha

BermudaThe Hpneymoon Girls.
■Mr. XI Rich offers the big musilcal 

success, ‘The Honeymoon Girls,” with 
those irresistible comedians the Otto 
Bros., wihleh will be the attraction at 
the Gayety Theatre this week. ’The 
Honeymoon Girl?,’’ is pronounced by all 

1 2" to be the best musical comedy of the 
season, and wherevrgwfhls organization 
has appeared It has created a profound 
senEQt1o.n. Th); pla.'- "The Honeymoon 
Girls," surrounded by

■UEMINGTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Spndina ; cay school and 
night schorl ; thorough courses ; indlvt- 
dual instruction ; positions assured Pat. 
alogue free. ‘

- ’ I HERBALISTS

r
ed-7Ut-EBEC STEA.MSHIF COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A VO., AGENTS 

King anil Yonge Street»

4SK* fin.'sr
all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said James Foster, who 
died on or about the 21st day of Febru- 
eri,. A. D. 1912, are required to send bv 
poet prepaid or tb deliver to National 
trust Company, Limited, Executor bf the 
estate, or to Messrs. Macdonald, Shep- 
ley and Donald, its solicitors, on Or be
fore the 29th day of April, 1912, their 
names, addressee and descriptions, and a 
full statement of particulars of their 
claims and Jthe nature of the security
thf*ta*fte!?et1h.by îjfej*’ du'y certified, and 
that after the said day the executor will 
proceed to distribute the estate of the 
HUr»?edi an?°ns ,h“ Parties entitled 
nr i.aLv ns ,rcSard only to the claims

‘hey then shall have notice 
Dater! this 24th rlav of March A r>'

COMPANY, Limited 
vr *WnfS ' h-aet. Toronto, Executor. 
Macdonald, Hliepley & Donald 

28 Toronto Street, Toronto,'
Solicitors for the Executor.

By orider,
R. C. DE8R.OOHER6, 

r, . . . _ Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Canada, 

Ottawa, A-jfrll 2. 1912. 
Newspapers will not he paid for this 

advertisement if tlfev Insert It without 
authority- from this Department.—20490.

561

_ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
/“•“■—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

I

a,°J,&’ 
srr’SLia *•v*

A P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
v/. Suie cure tor Nervoue Heedeebea 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street Toron
to ' ed-7

:
' ed! ■

ed

ROUND TRIP 
•11.00 ATLANTIC CITY, 

WASHINGTON, D.C.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley R. R-, Friday, April 6th. Tickets 
good 16 days returning. Particular» 8 
King Street East. Toronto.

an unueua-lly 
competent cast and a large chorus, will 
amuse and entertain the patrons of 
tlie thea-tke in theie usual sprightly 
manner. No attraction of the 
will be more welcome 
Honeymoon GirU." Its reputation la a 
guarantee of merit and originality.

DRINK HABIT

three-daiy treatment I» 
acknowledged succesa Institute. 

Jervis St.. Toronto. PL,me N. 4638. 1
1 THfMONEY WANTED.

A DVERTI8ER desiring first mortgage 
kk loan of $600 on house worth $1800, will 

6 per cent. Interest. Apply Box 69

Uetiin
season 

than "The DiPIJIMEir OF MILITII Ml OFFENCE | '.i GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY SYSTEM

ed. HOUSE MOVINGpay 
World.Concrete Retaining Wall, Long 

Branch Rifle Range,
Toronto.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
^E A LED TENDERS marked on envelope 
” "Tenders for Heta.ning Wall, Long 
Branch Rifle Range," and addressed to 
the Director of Contracts, Department of 
Militia
ceived until noon, April 16th, 1312, for 
the construction of a concrete Retaining 
Wall at Long Branch Rifle Range, Toron
to, Ont.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and full information obtained at the of
fices of the General Officer Commanding 
2nd Division, 215 SinFoe-strfeet, Toronto,
Ont., and the Director of Engineer Ser
vices, Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa

Tenders must be made on the form sup
plied by the Department and accompan
ied by an accepted cheque on a Canadian 
chartered bank for ten per cent. 110 p. 
c.) of the amount of the tender, payable 
to the order of tl.e Honourable the Min
ister of Militia and Defence, which am
ount will he forfeited if the party ten
dering declines to enter Into or falls to 
complete the contract ln accordasce'wlth 
bis tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
ioc*r.t th« lowest or any tender._________

EUGENE FISET, Co'lonel,
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa, March 27, 1912.

Newspapers win not be paid If th's ad-
- , x- , , —--------------------------------- vertisement Is Inserted without the,o„ Y«, T,=k.Uto, Dlnn.M_ 6$WU8r"lm' , t-------------------- --

Now York.1- «ù.fotT Thursday" Phllà- qJ^ltmîto^M-0,'f *Iv,n* (SpeclaU-ttoajst ' swan'"‘formed the - -----------------’•'i1"' v ■ v vxFGty r̂ yaneouvef.

tolnable. all the ■ houses having been :,nd their friends. The number of hundred ewans rJed over the falls, while «-ores were1 drydock on fthehp«iwtKe?* f,oatlnir steel
completely a,id .mt a week ago. Thi. ■ tickets is limited, and a compiuative- Z‘tower ri?«Va^' <runtw They "* flavor<‘d ‘tlS W. “C'

c • “r* «‘a cost a million and a hall. ^

HoSK0,v«,M.5^:AIÎJ-Ï^SSI.KI'EToronto Symphony Orchestra
As the concert of the Symphony 

Orchestra on Wednesday night is the 
. last of the season, the sale of seats 
>0 far 1» unprecedented, and there Is 
«•very*. Indication. that the hall will be 
entirely .sold out. The program a-s 
arranged 'bÿ Mit Weisman will Com
prise the Schubërt' “Unfinished" Sym- 
phensf."Petite suite" by Debussy, and 
tike prAlude and closing scene from 
"Tristan and lkdlde." Tlie assisting 
artist, Mme. Sçhumann-Hetnk. the 
great German cdfitralto, will again be 
welcomed by an audience of enthusi
astic admirers, and every number of 
her>program will be listened to with 
the. most rapt attention The chief- 
numbers which the great songstress 
will contribute will be the aria "Vltel- 
11a," front Mozart’s "Titus." and récita, 
live and aria “Adriano,” from the opera 
"Rierr/ji," by Wagner. She will also I 
contribute a group of five songs, 
follows.: "Traume" , (Wagner), “S-p 
nerliedohen." from the Relmann collec
tion; Edson’s "Mother O’ Mine," "When 
the Roses Bloom (Reichart) and the 
“Kerry Dance," by Malloy.

NOTICE TO HOUSE-WREC KERS 
CONTRACTORS, ETC.

BICYCLES.
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 
£>yu>ut change Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West'
Oceania ................................ April 3
Laura ....................................... April 10
IvnUer Franz Josef I .................... April to
Alice . ..............................................................May 4

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency,

«er. Toronto nod Adelaide fits., 
Gen. Agents for Ontario. 131

ROOFING

BROS- 124 Adelalde-st. West.

iÜTCÏÏiR^r
7pH)^j"irrAltKr_M2rRKETr^432 Qu»«n 
1 V, est. John Goebel. College m

edftf

—-~——-----—----------- -— — -—-w—-■—1
VEW and second-hand—Repaire, accès- 
w” series. Lester’s, 92 Victoria street.

wt
I

1912 Offers will be. received by the under
sign'd up to and including Friday, April 
12th, 1912. for the purchase and removal 
of the houses at Nos. 85, 87. 89, 91, 93 
and 93'O’Hara Avenue, Toronto.

The successful tenderer must remove 
the houses and leave the ground In a 
neat and tidy condition on or 'before 
Tuesday, April 30th, 1912, all material 
and debris being removed therefrom

Further partleulars regarding the 
property may be obtained from the 
undersigned.

The right is. reserved to refuse 
all tenders.

LEGAL CARDS
ed-<

WALLACE * 
i-etreet Fast.

and Defence, Ottawa, will be re-
Macdonald, 26

TJ3RANK W. MACLEAN: Barrister, 80- 
x Jlcltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
etreét. Private funds to loan. Phone M 
2044.HÆF1r

<3crw’ dei;ea-s«d, are requ’r^d to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, a fu-1.1 statement of 
tnelr cjalms cm or before the 24)th day 
of April, 1912, and after that date! the 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
sa d estate, according tb law. and will 
not be liable for any claim? of which 
no notice may have been received Dated 
at Rami Man /his 12th day of March. 
A.B. 191ILAfilE rt dr LAZIER, of Spec
tator BulfdMg, Hamilto-n,' Ont., Silic:- 
tors tor tridEXecutor. * m,14,28,al8

>greatest orchestral attraction ever of
fered in America gets round to To
ronto on Thursday, the 25th. 
sail for England again on the 28th.

c. ed , GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

Worlle’- C. Ormsbv~Myr Vf]

LIVE BIRDS

•pETHl.RSTONHAUOH & CO., the old i T’Y OPE’S BI fuTsToTt'É.'TJrj'Uee,n'.».‘w 
T established firm. Fred, k Father- ! 11 West. Phone Mali 4959. W “ id*

. Donnaiuh, K.C.. M l. , Chief Counsel end .... - — ■ ------. ________________
Lxpert Head Office. Royal Bank Build- ART '
"•»’■ D Hast King Ktreei. Toronto • ART
Brariulieu : Montreal, C’itawa. xvina'peg!Vanc-juyw. Washington. *d*

TT'ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, 
AN- ter and Solicitor, 2 Toron t 
Toronto.

They Barrls- 
o street. !any orKathleen Parlow'e Program

Following is the program which" Miss 
Kathleen Parlow will give at her re- 
ritaUM Massey Hill on Friday evening 
next, April 12: Tillle du Diable S "mata 
Tart Inin ; Concerto B minor, Saint- 
Saëns. Allegro non Troppo, Andantino, 
Allegro non troppo; (a) Caprice Vien
nois. Kreisle.r; (to) In Elizabethan Days 
(Old English Dance), A. Walter Kramer 
(dedicated to K. Parlow); (c) Varia
tions on a Theme of Corelli. Tartlnl- 
Krelsler; Two Hungarian u 
Brabms-Joachlm; Zephlr, Hutoay 
companlst. Max Herzberg.

Plan opens this morning. Ticket* 
also -on sale at Bell Flaud Co. and Nord- 
helmer's.

PATENTS AND LEÇALGEO. A MITCHELL.
Master Bridges and Building? G T R., 

Room 414. Union Station, Toronto 
1 4561231

I

as
ln-

TENDERS »T L FORSTER, Portrait Palntln 
U« Room» 24 West King street, Torcntâ

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
PATENTS =will be received up to Saturday, April 

13th, for tearing down buildings at No 
16 W|Ilton Avenue and the removal ofaji 
material and rubbish from the site.

BOND A SMITH, ARCHITECTS 
1» Wellington St. West.

London Symphony and Nlklsch
The one hundred musicians forming 

the' great London Symphony Orchestra 
reached New York on Saturday and 
Mill .Nlklsch arrived yesterday after
noon on the Caronla. The Initial con
cert of the tour will he given in Car
negie Hail, New York, to-night, and 
1.1■ in irrow nla-it the ■ appear in «vm- 
p! ;-.>n y Ha î L I: : ;)n.

ly small lot remain to be distribut
ed. Stenographers are advised to call 
a« early as possible at the off!op, 7 
East Adelaide-street, or teluphone for 
tickets if they hat e not been already 
supplied.

...YTtiRBERT j. s. dennison'. "formerly
XI of Fetberston isufih, Dennison A Co 
Star dldg- 18 K.-.g-st. W.: Toronto Reg." 
lstvred Pate" . Attorney, Ottawa, Waen- 
lngton. Wr for information.

Dances,
Ac- (hEO. E. 

vJ, lng, 402 
nesses not necessary:

Issuer, Wanlees BuÜ* 
street,- Toronto; wit- 

wedding rlÿga ed -!
sd-7 -/

picture framing.

A RTISTIC picture framing, best work” 
price* reasonable. Geddee, 431 i&Z

PERSONAL.au- h

din a.
71

Jkm
QTORAGÇ. moving and packing of fuml- . “ * 
Telephone1 McMtifan

CARTAGE AND STORAÇe]

matrimony : age 23; height. 6
.WeVoffic” 8Ure' domeat,e’

U
. 6 In.; 
Box 6L
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'El TIERS' SrtCIU TR4IN i.

EDMONTON
And Pouts la Manitoba and 

Saskatchewan
will leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. Tuee- 
day, April Oth, via Chicago and St. 
Paul. Through coaches and Pull
man Tourist Care.

JfO CHANGE OF CARS.
> ull particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent or C. R. McCutcheon, 
Alberta Government Agent, Palmer 
House Block, Toronto.

EASTER HOLIDAY RATES 
I Single Fare for Round Trip Between 
I n-n/11 Stations In Canada
1 2°?d K°lng April 8.

1 Ret“rn limit April 10.
(Minimum Charge 26 Cents)

MONTREAL
4 trains daily.

7el8 and
ONLY DOUBLE-THACKl,ROUTE

nnrtSw®.*"; et0" at Cty Ticket Ofifice, 
R^i^e*tr,uc'rner KIn* and Yonge 
greets. Phone Main 4209.

9.00 a.nL

ed7tf

EASTER 
Single Fare

Between all Points 
on the

Caaadian Nerthcrn Ontario
AND

Central Ontario Railway
Good going April 4, 5, 6, 8; re
turning April 10.

Ticket Offices corner King and 
Toronto Streets and Union Sta
tion;

Excursion to
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The Canadian Northern May 
Effect a Compromise With 
Joseph Kilgour for I - 

\ tegral Part of Farm n 
Great Newer Rosedale Resi
dential Scheme,

In regard to thç Kilgour. farm, which 
le wanted * complete the model resi
dential section now being laid out by 
the Canadian Northern at Leaside, it 
may be of interest to give the facts in 
regard to that property.

Some four,ior. five yeare ago Mr. Kil
gour bought the old Burke farm of 175 
acres for about $20,000. He then bought 
50 acres frcàn John Mulrhead, adjoin
ing to the por.th, and 50 acres In line 
with It ondBroadview-avenue, and also 
immediately north the farm from Mme.

' Beauharnais, for about $200 an acre, 
making his total purchase price $60,000. 
Mr. Kilgour can cash Nn for three- 
quarters or a million for the whole 300 
acres, but he says he does not wish to 
sell, that he wishes to keep his (arm 
as such. He iias built a magnificent 
set of barns and especially a large 

: hrick arena for schooling of show 
horses in the valley Of the Von. on 
the east side uf the river, and It » 
now tilled with tine horses under train
ing. But Mr. Kilgour has Ills plans 

_ all ready for a new mansion on the 
west side of the Don, near Bayview- 
avenuc. It is said that the plans will 
be held up for a few days, looking to- 

• ward a readjustment by which lie 
might dispose of a hundred acres on 
tne west side of the Don Hiver.

"ere this done, It is evident that 
the new nortlient and eastern boun
daries of the city w ill be the west Don 
Hiver from York, Mills down to the 
Dorks near Thorncllffe farm gat", in 
ihe valley; and from there along the 
line of the Canadian Northern's east
ern or Belleville line to the Searboro 
and York towrtllne. It is the natural 
boundary of the city and will, take in 
all the high ground on till» side of the 
river from York Mills to Mrs. Massey's 
farm gate on the Dawes-road at ihe 
east end.

The Canadien Northern will have at 
least 1500 acres In their irai lential 
suburb'and they will soqn lay It out. 
by a landscape engineer Just as they 
har e done in Montreal.

Farmers Leave In August.
All the Leaside farmers and others 

v.ho have sold to the Canadian North
ern syndicate arc under agreement to 
give possession In August with*the ex
ception of the largest farm, that be-

«•-

LEASIDE DEAL
el extendcm LIMITS

longing to Joseph Lea, which does n it 
change hands HIV September, but in 
the meantime *he properly will be sur
veyed and laid out. The plan will be 
something on the lines of the plan now 
being published in Ihe newspapers in 
connection with the land sale at Mont
real.

The real key to this new suburb of 
Greater Rosedale Is a bridge across the 
belt line ravine right alongside of the 
Canadian Pacific viaduct from north
east Rosedale ard up to the top of 
Bay view-c venue tc Cudmore Hill. This 
bridge will start from the rear of the 
new government heure, and will give 
all Rosedale an entrance up on the 
high level and make, as The World 
said cnce before, a newer and greater 
Rosedale above.

C.P.R. Purser to Be Extradited.
LONDON, April 7.—(Special.)—An 

extradition order has been made 
against Purser William Athertoq on 
charges of forgery .and theft upon the 
C. P. R.

Dead Men
; The man lacking In the vital power 
I nature gave him. debarred by weak

ness form functional enjoyment of 
h1s most important^ functions, merely 
a burlesque upon} strong, robust, virile 
manhood. Is, in a"Sense:

i

I

A Dead man
Life has lost Its zest, the gold or 

enjoyment Is absent, It Is not worth 
i the price of the pain it cost to live. 
1 Every "weak man knows this Is true. 
; Thousands of men In all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

Medical Director. Dr1 G. M. Shaw 

128 Yonge S real 
Above Mr. Alive Bollard 

Hours: 10 a.m. to S.M p.m. 

wViisultation Free. Phone M, 19C-C
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WE SOLD 5000 FEET IN SEVENTY-TWO HOURS8500___

80<XL_
7900
rooo__
6300__
6000—
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NG- 5We have taken Kingsmount Park off the market until the improvements are in. Next Saturday 
Glenmount Park will be put on the market. Come in after Monday and. talk it over.

S :MM: xxxx :0
1300___
tOOQ___
m— jdoàZ1 
aoa_

0
Watch Friday’s Papers for ;%FU Office Closed on Monday

On account of the enormous opening sale of our Kingsmount 
Park on-the-Gerrard-St.-Civic-Car Line, we are compelled to close 
our office to buyers in order to catch up with our mailorders 
which have come in from all over the Province,

u 1
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The Property the City Endeavored
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0R-Trtt - GERRARD-ST. 
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HUMBER OF FEET SOLD
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W. N. McEACHREN k SONS, LIMITED
63 VICTORIA STREET, phones

Adelaide 42 
Adelaide 43
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ELÏ AGAINSTFOREIGN STUDENTS GET BOOK 'Money Trust' Probe 
WE Start To-day

DIVIDEND NOTICE» ,

THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Motoice as hewbby given that » 
dividend has been declared at One 

recent. (l pef cent) on the ordUnarys$5is.'itiSii«.i8SAS,3E
April, 18i|$W,lne,e °" the 8th *** of 

hooka of the company 
{Si*;h,e. or.d‘naF » hares will toe closed 
from the 8th day of April to the 11th
dSni2Mi?Ztrl,J*1,:ilZ' 1,6111 daya ,n°lui»lve. 

Dividend cheque* for shareholder*
»t par at the Canadian- 

Bank at Commerce, Toronto, Canada 
*«2, Tork City, New -York; London
bran5tne«^MeXlC0 City’ M<*lc0, an« It* 

By order o< the board.
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Toronto, April 2, 1812. BeeT*uTT- 
Apr. 2,I,H

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

World'» Dictionary Aid» Many Embryo 
Canadian».

Almost as noticeable ns the high- 
class of business and professional men 
who are taking advantage of The 
World’s generous offer of Webster’s 
New Illustrated Dictionary for six 
coupons, clipped from consecutive is-

Relatione of National Government to 
Banka Will Also Be Made 

Subject of Enquiry.

Belfast to Witness Demonstra
tion of Orangemen To-mor

row—Campaign Thruout 
United Kingdom,

WASHINGTON, April 6.—(Can. Press.) 
—The ‘‘Money Trust" Investigation will 
begin Monday before a sub-committee of 
the banking and currency committee of 
the house. Prank Vanderlip, a New York 
banker, and Milton E. Ailes, a Washing
ton banker, both former officials of the 
treasury department, probably will be 
witnesses. Another who may be called 
la Former Secretary- of the Treasury 
Leslie M. Shaw, now a Philadelphia 
banker. - ! /.

The committee also will take up thru 
Comptroller of the Currency Murray the 
relations of the national government to 
banks. The comptroller's office has! 
been requisitioned for a mass of statisti
cal data which will enable the committee 
to get a line on the interlocking direc
torates of the big financial and Industrial 
Institutions of the country.

sues of this paper, as a distinguishing 
feature of the steady stream of per
sons canning away books In great 
quantities from the Dictionary Depart
ment, Is the number of foreign resi
dents who \are anxious to get the 
book.

This Is the Sot* that Will aid for 
eigners In learning the language of the 
country of their chotce. In this "melt
ing pot" the dictionaries are destined 
to play no small part In making Cana
dians of the strangers within our 
gates.

Of course most of the foreigners can 
speak and write the language to a con
siderable degree before feeling the 
need of an English dictionary, but the 
many pictures, colored charts and 
simply worded explanations and de
finitions of the New Webster’s 
great ajd In making progress in a 
language which Is said to be most dif
ficult to comprehend.

Coppers and Coupons for Coveted 
Copie».

If you have ever noticed the Greek. 
Italian or Slavish boys plodding thru 
their lesson hooka and acquiring by 
evnstant effort a knowledge of English 
y*”1 will realize how much In earnest 
the foreigners, young and old, are who 
vre invading the Dictionary Depart
ment and exchanging their coppers an 1 
coupons for coveted copier, of the hook 
which they know means much to there..

Ore visitor secured two dictionaries, 
after refusing to examine them, say
ing-:

;

LONDON, April 7.—(Can. Press.)—
Belfast Is to have another great anti- 
home rule demonstration on Easter 
Tuesday, two days before the date set 
for the Introduction of the home rule 
bill by the house of commons. This 
time there will be no necessity of mov
ing troops Into the pity as was the 
case when Winston Spencer Churchill, 
first lord of the admiralty, held his 
now historic meeting In the chief town 
of Ulster. An Irish member to make 
sure that Belfast would not again be 
put under practically what amounted 
to martial law, to enable a prominent 
politician to speak, asked the question 
In the house of commons the other day. 

i The reply of Augustine Blrrell, the 
Irish secretary, was that he thought 
the Nationalists could be depended 
upon not to interfere with free speech.

The head and centre of the demon
stration Is Andrew Bonar Law, the 
leader of the Unionist party. While he 
will be speaking before the bill Is In
troduced in the commons, the scope of 
the bill Is now- fairly well known. The 
bill Itself will not be Issued until after 
the prime minister has delivered his 
speech In introducing It.

Climax of Demonstration 
The demonstration. In which 150.000 

men will take part, will he held at the 
Royal Ulster Agricultural Society’s 
grounds. Since the beginning of the 

I year, meetings have been held all over D,—
| Ulster to protest agnlnst home rule. sttmra'fqi t i 8 o . ‘ „ -

. and the meeting on April 9 will be a n ‘ „fTLV, ' »A°nl" Apr, , i ,”
Paris fashions j climax to th" serie*. The men have °,ne of the best known and most highly 
Races of manklhd. been carefullv drilled «o that the 'r*"!>e(‘tcd resident* of Smith's Falls F, wrs of all .til- j peraqj and march pas* ,ha„X off ! *«• «* Frklay

, w-lthout any hitch. The main portion ! r„ " £5 person ct Mr. M. K.
thfTjof th- participants will be drawn from [ mo!. < >r"out the country

'the Unionist Club, of Ireland and the ^ kl"*''
Loyal Orange order. * ,n hl" eightieth ) ear.

The men from the shipyards of Bel
fast. "-nan In number, will also take

7 NOTICE I* hereby gtyen that a divl-
! cent(i 3-4 °p.c.X "be!ngT"at"^hVrate eTt 

per scent, per annum, ha» been declared 
oh K,ic Capital. Stock of the Mexico 
Tramways Company for the quarter 

j ending March 31st. 1912, payable on the 
1st day of May, 1912, to shareholders of 

I rîc2.rd at ,he close of business on the 
; IStli day Of April, 19If.
; The stoqk Transfer Book» of th* Oem.
, pany will be closed from the l«th day 
I at April,to the 30th. day of ATril, 1912, 
j ootb days Inclusive.
I I^vidend Hljeques for shareholders 
will be. payable at par at The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Toronto, Canada- 
New York City, New York; Mexico City, 
Mexico; London, England.
-braache*.'

The holder* of Bearer Share War. 
ranfe. on detaching from their Share 
Warrant coupon No. 12, and lodging 
such ctoupon or coupon* at the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. Toronto 
Montreal, New York City, or London « 
England, on and after the 1st day of 
May. 1912. will receive In exchange for 
each coupon the eum of $1.78, repre-’ 
sentang the amount of the dividend 

By order of the Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON,

6'eeretery.

f
NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Timlekamlng Will Be 20,000 Square 
Miles In Extent.

are a

Twenty thousand square miles is the ; 
extent of the new judicial district "of 

T'.ntiekamlng, which Is being Incorpo
rated toy the provincial government. 
The district will only be officially out
lined as the result of the Issuing of en j 
order In council, and the territorial ; 
county seat of the district will also be 
decided on.

A -

i

and Its
I ■K-

Blow to Cap. Ber,nier.
OTTAWA. April 7.—(Can. Press.)— 

The government steamer Arctic will 
not go to the far north tilts year, to 
the disappointment of Captain J. 15. 
iBernler. For some reason this year's 
sailing for the Arctic is not approved 
of by the govenment. and it 1* 
known if Bernier will visit his lev 
haunts again.

Land for Sale in Guelph
"They must be all right, because The 

World says thdy arc. You say that 
the- hook looks like a Bible, but Î want 
to toil you that The World has been 
a Bible to our family. J h,-i\"e read yoor 
paper all my Ufo."’

Among the striking Illustrations In 
the dictionary .are:
Doga 
Kit'd*
Cattle
Fowl* ' ,
Horses
Precious gems

30 acres, more or less, with stone 
house. On eleetriç car line, near Agri- 
cultural College. * Most suitable for 
subdivision.

Offers will be received to lîtli April
Instant.

Term* and particulars on application

MACDONALD & DREW.
Î Douglas St.. Guelph,

Vendor's Solicitor*.

un-

Teronto, April 2nd, 1912.
a2.$4*.22,36

THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER 
COMPANY, LIMITED. IV135

lions
Fruits and 

blossoms.

i
MOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 4 
11 dividend has been declared at thre-i 
and onp-half per cent. fS'A .p. c )' bs- 
ing at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum 
on the Preference Shares of the oapL 
t»l 'tack of the Mexican Light? A Pow
er Compan'-. Limited, payable Me 
1912; to shareholder» of record at 

. close of business on the 29th day or 
! April, mt

The «took transfer books of the Com. 
I nany for the Preference Share* will be 
closed from April 22 to April $9, 1*11 

1 both-'day* inclusive.
Dividend cheques for the shere- 

1 holders will ib# payable at par at the 
, Canadian Bank of Commerce. Toreneo, 
Canada; New York City, Near York;

; Lod4n. England: Mexico City, Mexico, 
and it* branches.

Bv, order of the Board ^i: W. E. DAvmscef,
Secretary. 

April 2. I»H.
Apr.3.S,t$.22.M.

m
To Protect Pere Marquette Share

holders.
NEW YORK, April A protective vo(n- part. Altlio the head of the greatest of 

mittee for the holder.- of the $$.f«M»"» 4tx I the shipbuilding concern*. Lord Piric 
per Cent, five-year debentures of the -, native of Oiiebec t* for hnn,. ,,,i« Fere Marquette, which was placed in the hi- emntovL a» "
hands of receiver* yesterday, was formed, 1 ~ employee' Are against It. 
here to-day. Alexander Hemphill, peep!- ; Nationalists Action,
dent of the Guaranty Trust Company, is In other part* of Ireland,

allât* will hold home rule meeting*, 
not because their constituent* need 
conversion, but to keep up interest in 
the question.

There will also be a number of meat- 
G T. R. Fireman Killed. ,n England. Wales and Scotlajh.

BELLEVILLE, April 7.—fSpevial.MA 11 is i*athpr interesting to note that the 
young man. George W. Rumble,of Tren- nfltno "Gladstone ’ again appears 
tpn. on Saturday afternoon received fatal among the list of Englishmen who are. 
Injuries by being .«truck b> a G.T IT. try’ng to convert the masses of Eng- 
freight train near Trenton The victim jand to the principle of self-goverrment 
riled In the ambulance on the wav to the f the eiste,. 1,1. w G r- r*i»Ucïet!l 
hospital. An lnque.it will be held on L21 ndrnnoî,C:.J „ Gladstone
Monday. 0 grandron of th" grand old man," and

Rumblc&ad marie two trial trips on the member for Kilmarnock burg*, hag 
O T R Eli fireman. He was unmarried been taking a prominent part In the 
and his parents reside at Calgary. campaign In England and Scotland.

FARMS AND
-, BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty
J. M. WILSON & jCO.

Crescent Roofing Co y i.
the

Slate. Tile and Gravel Roofers, 
pair* receive pjromp; attention, 
■natc-s on a|I kllnda of roofing.

W. If. ADAMS, Manager, 
Rhode Jnnet. 004.

Re-
Estl-

Real Estate Agents and Stock 
Broker»

14 KING STREET EAST
tint

Nation- ed7 M Slianly St.chairman.
Committees for the protection of the 

holders of the oth(*r~outstanding securi
ties of the roa<3 arc expected to he form
ed early next weeki'

SECURITIES, LIMITED Rhone M. 4401-2.
202 KENT HI,DC. Male 1.371,

Will buy, sell and exchange burines» 
properties, city lots and (arm land*.

I

ed Toronto. Chmaja,

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architect* and Ftrectoral 

Engineers
(Late of CKy Architect’» Dept.)

ROOMS 311-812 KENT BUILDING, 
TORONTO

Yo.i go St. Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor Streets, 

90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a short 
time. Full particulars on request.
ENGLISH’», LIMITED, 50 Victoria St. 

ed'tZ

The honorary governor» who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the^week commencing on April 
14 are Messrs. J. F. Eby and W. R. 
Brock.
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POUT MANN.
BRITISH COLUMBIA

For lots In the new 
terminal ef the Cana
dian Northern Rail
way, write ue at once 
for plane and prices.

<

Maritime Trust Co.
Limited

225 Hasting» St. East
VANCOUVER, - « B. C.

*d7

f.

913 $91

UP WANTED.
Lady stenographer 
in person. Millinery 
Invited, 7 Front-street

heck room 
ilon Hotel. man.

ERS—GoodeJYrstbrook BoYcim

RS, used to

t-d..

;TtoN—The doorw.rr , 
s-doctor, lawyer, *y. te*i

espondeUne'e)%' 
|Toronto. Canada.* ‘

ook and house maid.ed ; good wages 
Box 42. World.

:les for sale-™^

Blacksmith andw^T*"ï 
and stock. dwelltng°Q 

d hen pen. and half * 
L Station. Apply T: S 
•pool. y to «

, ;

— and loam tor i0-
- Ne.eon. toe jr

SAFI,—Also new 
bargain. Box t

tlful upright; beet 
cash. Apply m Br

lr®« onnted to order7 ; fifty cenu per huh 
mdas. ,

pLE8 WANTED.
Kh pr,^.e Pal(I tor 
klea. Bicycla Mua

':'i

teran grenu located Purchased. Hlgh<£ît 
Iholland a Co.. To” 

ed-7

N LOTS WANTED.
undred Ontario _v.,5 
aiy State price. Bog

GS WANTED.
rlsh rpaniel or setter 
lot absolutely cssentl 
respecta Write *r 

1. World Office.

bile for sale

Fived four doors, ”all *
DO: to settle 
West King

a debt, 
street

SIGNS
TTjÈRs'smd "SIGNS.
& Co., 147 Cburch-etS

LORISTS. -

uartere for floral w 
“‘i C®;,1®*® S78»; U 

Night and I728.

Jt—Artistic floral trll 
I. Park 231».

RS’ MATERIALS

;NT, ETC.—Crushed 1 
rda, bln» or delivered; 
l prices, prompt ser 
■s’ Supply Co.. Ltd.
, Park $474. Coll. 1373.

W CLEANiNti
-"

INDOW CLEANING 
i Yonge-streeL t

BER STAMPS

T IRONS, Rubber 
IL. Toronto.

08 AND CIGARE

ARD, Wholesale and 
mist, 128 Yonge-st. PI

ERS ANL JOINERS
iSHEIt, Carpenter, Me
strip», m Church Btn

KIRBY, carpenter, 
bblng. 639 Yonge-aL

NG AND COPYINi

70 AND COPYING - 
pile stenographer,

30®.

ES FOR SALE.

sixteen-fifty—Two 
lomed houses, new, 

to cars; Mount D 
quick sale. Jacksfl

RBALISTS
S Nerve Tonic—Pur# 1 
for Nervous Head» 

a'.gla; build» up them 
[ice 169 Bay-streeL T<

INK HABIT

Ihree-day treatment I 
ueri success. Instjtuli 
mto. PLone N. *53L ,

SE MOVING

NG' and Raising 
J arvjs-street

ROÔFING

a,de-st. West.____

UTCHERS. A|

EOMARKBT, 432 O0 
I; Goebel. College 806^

ED IRON WORKS |

-, Mgr.i, C. Ormsl

1VE BIRDS

.STOKE. 1JD wueen 
uie Main 4959.

ART

Iter, Portrait p»11
IVesi King street. Toi

IGE LICENSES.
IT, Issuer, Wanlees Bu 
nge street, Toronto; ’ 
ssary; wedding rlpga

RE FRAMING.
! :ure frairiing, best ' 
knabk. Goddes, 431

E AND STORAGE.'

Ivins and packing of « 
nos. Baggage transi» 
iilan & Co , Park dal*

» f

f

Dunvegan Heights
Forest Hill Road

. Highest of the Hill District. 
Large lots, beautifully located in 
this 'best residential district. Th- 
finest offering from any view
point. Snbstantlal profits assur
ed for first- purchasers; Maps, 
price* and descriptive booklet on 
requeet to owner».

Dunvogan Heigh;» land Co.
Limited

2# Queen Street East,
Main 7538. eri

gold $1000 eeLD

To Any Proving These 
Figures Are. Not Facts
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Porcupine Developments*Commercial News and Reports PI
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a 1
I /

CAPITAL WILL ii9 t 11 straight rollers, $4.65 to *4.75; straight 
1 oilers, bags, $z.lt to $2.a.

Rolled oats—Barrelt, jo.06; bags 96 lbs., 
$2.40.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $25; aborts. $ST; mid
dlings, $29; moulllle, $30 to $84.

Hay. No. 2. per ton, car lots. $14.56 to

Cheese—Finest westerns, 16%o to 18tie; 
finest easterns, 14>4c to lie.

Butter—Choicest creamery, #%o to 36c; 
seconds, 34 He to 36c.

Kegs—Fresh, 25c to 27c per do*.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lota, $1.70.
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir, killed, 13%c to 

12%c.
pork-Heavy Canada abort mess, bbls., 

35 to 45 pieces, $22.50; Canada short cut 
back. bbls.. 45 to 66 pieces, $22.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 376 lbs., Stic; 
wood palls, 30 lbs., net, Stic; pure, tierces, 
376 lbs., 12tic; pure, wood palls, 26 lbs. 
net, 12tic.

Beef-Plate, bbls., 300 lbs., $14.60; Plate, 
tierces, 800 lbs., $21.50.

CORN SOARING AGAIN 
NEW RECORDS REACHED

EATO N’S3 I
■ ni
I I Mi

$16.
t*8 Last Opportuhity to Secure Woolen 

Blankets This SeasonI »

Stocks Resumi 
aid Soar M
for Ike 
Leadership 
of Sheris.

Grave Sitution Inspires Frenzied 
• Short Covering Movement- 
Stampede in the Pit—Wheat 
aid Oats Higher Also—Provis
ions Irregular.

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ........,$0 23 to $0 25
Geese, per lb .........................0 17
Chickens, lb ...
Spring chickens, lb............... 0 50
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meats-:
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$7 26 to $8 75

13 00 
U 00

f

Hollinger Has Five Years’ Ore 
Supply Above 200 Foot 
Level—Values Improve 

at Depth,

0 20 0 23 Here is an offering in horse blankets you should take ad
vantage of. These are chpifce woolen blankets. Red and 
black fancy plaid pattern, square style, with strap and buckle 
at breast, 72 x 80, suitable for street blanket or knee rug.
Good value, each ............... .......................»............. .. • • • 2.50

A very fine wool blanket, square check pattern. Red and
black; size 90 x 90, each ....................—................................ 4.50

A HEAVY WOOL BLANKET—dark blue, bound all 
around with heavy black braid. Two straps and buckles at 
breast ; size 90 x 90.* This is a very superior high-grade
blanket, each .........

English Fawn Blankets, with red and black stripe oiv ends. 
Extra heavy, 100 x 100 square, each ...................................

0 it 0 16

Actual Gold Production Will 
Attract Large Sums for De
velopment Work — Gradual 
Growth Promised From Now 
On — Wildcatting Proposi
tions Must Be Guarded 

1 Against,.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 
Beef, medium, cwt ........ 8 60
Beef, common, cwt ......
Mutton, light, cwt ;.
Veals, common, cwt ....
Veals, prime cwt ...........
Dressed hogs. cwt........
Lambs, per cwt

8/
V'-i 9 50 NEW YORK, v 

thb Easter holt 
market was to ll 
inlsh the deman 
ment, which wai 
day's closing, w 
opening and fo 
trading was larg 
net gains of on- 
market was with 
fluence, as all 1 
remained closed 
said, did not pre 

' stocks for Lond, 
The demand c< 
United States S 

I Union Pacific, pi 
for London accc 
fully 20,660 share:

Steel retained 
with sales of lai 
shares at a ti P 
It Improved. It 
derived part of ii 
verse majority re 

-mlttee of the U.! 
ed the steel bill 
tunate," and call 
of the country’s 
favorable tafluen 
viewpoint Include 

j ment by the rail 
I crease In bank 

operatlone and tl 
! the reports for t 

commercial agent 
Strong 

Various Issues, 
their position .In 
price for steel 1 
last August. Tn 
aggregated 500,000 
totalled over 160, 
speculative Issue 
and American 8: 
In the rise to-da: 
gains In the pas 
striking features 

An actual cash 
closed by the b; 
was offset by a 
000, with an lncre 
$1,600.000, as com 
decrease of alroos 
reserves now are 
Item probably wl 
lag the coming 1 
turn to this cent 
dend payments.

1 1 CHICAGO, April 7,—Nervousness re. 
sardlng alleged crop damage forced the 
wheat market to-day towards a higher 
level. Many Illinois counties sent de
tails of winter killing, and conceded that 
a large acreage was likely to be plowed 
up. The closing figures ranged from the 
same as last night to tic up. Corn made

. 6 60 . 7 60

. 7 60 10 00

. 6 SO 8 00

.12 00 12 50

.10 2ft 10 75
17 00

PORCUPINE, April 6.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—M-ost cordially were 
the public received and entertained at 
the Hollinger Mines last week by Man
ager Robins and hts able assistants.

The underground workings were 
thrown open to the 200-foot level, and 
the visitors freely admitted. Every 
opportunity was given therm to see 
what the underground In a rich mine 
jvas like. And the trip thru the un- .—
derground passageways, with now and j 
then trap entering of a widened station, | jSSli 
like caserns In subterranean entrances j 
thru mountain tunnels, was a thorn j |L
treat quite different from what they 
had found In the Dome's underground.

Mine men also found one other in
teresting feature, five years' supply 
of ore blocked out above the 200-foot 
level with tihe mill at‘its preseat ca
pacity.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, April «.-Wheat—Close 

-May, $1.0674 to $1.06; July, $1.071*; Sept.. 
99c; No. 1 hard, $1.08; No. 1 northern, 
$J.07H; No. 2 northern, $1.05%; No. 3 wheat, 
$1.03%.

Corn—No. S yellow, 77c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 52%c to 53c.
Rye—No. 2, 85c
Bran—$24 to $24.50.
Flour—First patents, $4.90 to $5.20: sec

ond patents, $4.56 to $4.80; first clears, 
$3.30 to $3.66; second clears, $2.20 to $2.3*.

Buffalo Grain rfarket.
BUFFALO, April 6.—Spring wheat, no 

offerings: winter wheat firm.
Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow. 81%c; No. 4 

yellow, 7914c: No. 3 corn, 77tic to 7814c; No. 
4 corn.. 71%e to 78%c, all on tratk, thru- 
billed.

Oats-H gher; No. 2 white. 61c; No. £ 
white, C0%v; No. 4 white, 5»%c7

Barley-Molting, $1.26 to $1.38. ■

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, April 6.-Wheal-Cloee-ÿo. 1 

hard, $1.08%; No. 1 northern, $1.07*»; No. 
2 northern, $1.04% to $1.06%; May, $1.06%; 
asked; July, $1.07%.

..........4$ OO

a FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.■ I

7.25Hay, car lots, per ton..........$16 00 to $16 50
Hav. car lots, No. 2 ........ 14 00 15 00
Straw, car lots, per ton $ (O 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Turnips, per bag ....................... 0 40 0 60
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 37 0 38
Butter, creamery, solids........... 0 35" ....
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 0 36
Butter, store lots...........
Cheese, new, lb.................
Honeycombs, dozen ...
Honey, extiarcted.-lb............. 0 13
Eggs, new-laid ...

a net gain of %c to %c to %c to tic and 
oats tic to tic to tic. Latest trading left 
lirovlsions varying from 6c occune to 
i2%c advance. >

Umavorable reports concerning the con
dition of growing wheat came mainly 
from soft winter sections east of the Mis
souri River. There were quite a numoer 
of similar advices, however, referring to 
poorly drained land tn Kansas. Messages 
were also at hand asserting tuat lnistuiuf 
l ad been, none in tue univ Valley.

Runaway Market in Corn,
Corn repeatiu the oaiiy exploit of over- .

topping tne high price, record ior the sea- Hides and Skins,— ;
son. The reason was confident buying Prices revised dallv bv E. T. Carter & 
on the part of lormer leading longs as Co.. 85 East FSont-stiect. Dealers In 
a result of unsettled weather. No sign Wool, Tarns. Hides. Calfskins and Shecp- 
could be discerned of an luereaso In re- skins. Raw Furs, Tallows etc.: 
celpts from the interior. On the con- No. 1 inspected steers ahd
trary. the week’s arrivals were the small- cows ..................... ........................$0 12% to $....
est of this season. Southwest markets No. 2 inspected steers and
continued to lead the advance. cows .............. ........1...........0 11%

Belief that. July will be an old crop No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 
month transferred the bulk of the oats and bulls................................. 010%
trade to-day to the September option. Country hides, cured ,....*,,011% "!! New York Dairy Market.
The market was active and firm thru : Country hides, green ......... 0 It 0U% NEW TURK. April v.-Butter—Strong.
sympathy with other grain and because ; Calfekins, per lb .....................0 13 0 16 Receipts, 4844 tubs; creamery. 28c to 34c;
of renewed fear of delay to seeding. ! Sheepskins, each ........   100 1 40 state dairy, 26c to 33c; factory*, current

Provisions recovered some of yester- Horsehair, per lb ...................0 33 0 35 make, seconds. 24%c to 25c; packing stock,
day s losses. The principal change was Horsehides, No. 1 .................  3 25 current make, No. 2, 23c to 24c.
In pork, which showed for the day a vise Tallow, No 1, per lb .... 0 06% 0 06% Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 1974 boxes; elate, 
of 10c to 12%c. , ■ v ” * whole milk, held, 18%c to 19%c; state,

whole milk, ,under-gi ades, l$%c; weekly 
exports, 550 boxes.

Eggs-Klrm: receipts, 13,255; state.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, 22%c

to 24c.

,

1 to 86c.i
6.501 701 63

—Harness Dept.—Basement.
PORCUPINE, April «.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—"Let live camp grow 
gradually as production Increases," 
was the note sounded by a prominent 
mining engineer as lie boarded the noon 
train to-day for the south after viewing 
the Dome and Hollinger sections.

"Compared with gold mines in other 
countries," he went on, "where the 
leads, or reefs as we called them, arc 
wider and carry- more volume than the 
veins here, the Porcupine Mine is rich
er and consequently will yield more 
values with less work.

"Ï remember, being in a gold camp 
In Australia many years ago," lie con
tinued, "and wihen we went In to start 
the first mill w6rk, we met the popu
lace coming out with their belongings 
mostly In pack sacks, all broke.

"£even months after the first gold 
brick was made at that mill, property 
had lhcreased in values over 10 times 
and money was pouring into the sec
tion for investment faster than men 
could use It. The government was 
called upon the next year for $10,000,000 
for development tn the way of road- 
buiildtng, and general Improvements 
to meet with the demands, and within 
three years the entire country tvas. 
built up with farms, etc., and general 
business houses.

A Bright Future.
“When production gets udder way 

here you cannot tell what will happen 
in the way of increased business, anti 
the public should be prepared for It. 
Land that to not fit for mining pur
poses in and around the mines should 
be thrown open fer settlement, and 
the workmen permitted to settles on it 
as a quick and sure way ‘of making 
the country stable.. And. when times 
are a trifle dull, preceding the pro
ductive stage, is the time1 for the gov
ernment to spend the money tn road- 
building.
work of that kind now aijd not when 
the country has grown older.

"The camp will go now all right. 
Times should gradually broaden into 
a general sweep onward until a re
juvenation of the old-thne camp spirit 
has set In. Production of gold Is a 
strong magnet, a potential factor ite'- 
eessary to the first gold from tho three 
mills during the next three months to 

.warrant capital turning Into the Por
cupine trails with a vengeance.

Must Move Slowly.
'«But, go slowly. The usual brand of 

Northern Ontario wild-cat ting will 
hurt, not help. No camp can live on 
wlld-cats. The feeding isn't wholesome 
and the flavor deàldedly obnoxious. 
There is enough of the good, the genu
ine. the kind that returns dollars for 
dollars with profits attached. And. 
that Is the kind of business this camp 
wants till the time."

The engineer Interviewed Is not in 
the habit of talking to the press, fol
lowing closely the rule of professional 
ethics, but after hearing on the out
side so many conflicting stories as to 
the mérita of the camp, he did not 
wish to ltwve, after a careful survey 
of the work done In the big mines, 
without offering a word of advice, 
and also a word of encouragement as 
to what production should mean to a 
camp the size of Porcupine.

* ■■is11
. 0 31 0 33
. 0 16% V 17 *‘T. EATON C?*™2 56 3 00

') 21 0 25

1
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PORCUPINE HANDBOOK
■

IRECTORY of the Northern Ontario Gold 
Fields—Porcupine and Swastika. Com
plete statistics of all the mining com

panies, maps of each township, record of discov
eries, geological report, etc. : :

The Investor's Ready Reference 
Price 25 Cents Per Copy.

The Porcupine News Depot
40 Richeoed St West K : Toronto, Ont.

DA Remarkable Mine,
"The Hollinger lias reached the cli

max in its underground mining, while 
the Dome’s mill stands pre-eminent 
above all others I have ever seen," was

.

the terse sizing-up of the two mining 
Institutions by an old South 
mine and mil! man when "ashed 
opinion. In other words the Hollinger 
has the development of work that goes 
to make a mine, while the Dome has 
the perfect mill to take the values from 
the ore.

Before the underground was left ' 
Manager Robins asked each one to take- 
a piece of rock from any part of the 
underground they wished, 
some extremely handsome samples 
were. carried away, one man getting 
a chunk that would run over $3000 to 
the ton.

The Uncompleted mill was next visit
ed. Arguments arose as to whether the 
Hollinger mill plan would make a suc
cess of taking the values from the 
lock, ns it is not* devised, and several 
from the South African and Australian 
fields were firm In their opinion that 
the "all cyanide" process would have 
to he dropped 
milling of the

Visitors Were
Manager Robins w

: : t 1
African 
for • n !GRAIN AND PRODUCE,Northwest Receipts,

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 
centres were as follows:Ir follows; TWeek Year 

To day. ago. ago 
. 14 24 189

-sr
Winnipeg Grain Market,

______ „ „ „ „ ,, WINMPLU. April 6.—The local wheat
Ontario, No. 2, 4uc to 46c; No, 3, 44c, out- market opened strong this morning in 
side points; No. 2, 47%c to 48c, Toronto sympathy with the higher .markets in 
freight. I America. May was %c higher; May (new)

j and July, %c higher, and, with shorts 
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 95c covering ,and the continued strength 

to 96c, outside points. across the line, a further advance of >*c
to %c was forthcoming. The final clos
ing figures were ; May, %c higher; May 
(new), tic higher, and July, %c higher. 
The cash demand was fair, with offer
ings light and export trade reported 
quiet. *

Oats were. In good demand. The open
ing prices were unchanged, but later May 
oats also advanced l%c and closed lc 
higher, while July was around opening 
figures.

295,000 are: First patents, $6.60; second patents, bctog'in^igbt for‘înspectlo^to.’dav’ and 
232,009 $6-10; strong bakers’, $4.90, in jute; In cot. seventy cars inspected at Superior 1

ton, 10c more. ! . Cash grain : Wheat-No. 1 northern.
-----------  ,#.00%; No. .

Barley—For malting, 90c to 92c (47-lb. 'No. 4 do., 86%c: No. 
test) ; for feed, 60c to 70c. 63c; feed. 54%c ;

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
I feed. 50c: No. 1 feed, 49c, lake ports;Chicago .

Duluth .................
Minneapolis .P. 
Winnipeg

i6 9
162 129
288 118270

.A 16Holiday in Europe
The Liverpool and most of the conti- 

graln exchanges were closed all i 
day Saturday over the Easter holidays. I „„„ — „ -, ___At Budapest wheat closed l%c higher than ! Lye—No. », $1 pqr bushel, 
on Thursday. The Winnipeg Grain Ex
change observed the holiday. I

Indeed, lt
19 Tnental

outside.

Buckwheat—72c to 73c per bushel, out
side.

-; J. T. EASTWOOD
! important companies

24 KING STREET WEST ; *"***fc

Porcupini 
1 =25 Coball

! STOCKS - gg‘.Sii£3gl.5l
HEW YORKBROKER.Primaries

To-dav Wit atrn vr «« Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.13%;dgo. if. ago. Xo northerni No. 3 northern.
$1.96%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto

I■

II Wheat-
Receipts ...........  566.009 351.000 239,000
Shipments .... 280.000 252,(00 320.090

Corn-
Receipts .......... 428.000
Shipments .... 363,90u

Oats—
Receipts ...
Shipments

PREDICT
i «I* THOMAS REINHARDT

Phone
Adelaide 16$. 

•dTtf

134,000
421,000- In a way for the free 

heavier gold bodies.Men need the help from 18-36 King St. W. 
Toronto.Wheat—No. 1 northern, 

2 do., 97%c; No. 3 do., 93%c;
6 do., 76%c; No. 6, 

<??/ V;ed- No. 1 rejected seeds,
90%c; No. 2 do.. S9%c; No. 3 do., 85%c; No. 
4 d0.. 7,*; No. 3 tough. S7c: No. 3 do., 84c ; 
No. 4 do., 77c; No. 5 do.. 66%c: No. 2 rod 
winter. 93c; No. 3 do., 91%c; No. 4 do.. S6c; 
No. 5 do., 75%c.
„ Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 48c: No. 
« do.. 39c: extra No. 1 feed, 40%c; No. 1 
feed, 39%c: No. 2 feed, 37%c. ’

Barley—No. 3, 66c; No. 4. «le:
48c: feed. 47c.
, £I«-£o; 1 northwestern, $1.92%; Mani
toba. $1:90%; rejected, $1.74.

Inspections : Spring wheat—No. 1 north
ern, 8; No 2 do., 40; No. 3 do., 75; No. 4 
do., 68; seed, 22; rejected No. 1, 1; rejected 
No. 2, 5; no grade, 164; rejected, 7; No. 
5, 49; No. 6, 54. A.

Winter wheat-Xo. 3 Alberta red, 12: no 
grade. 2; No. 4 red winter, 46; red win
ter, 3.

W.J. NEILL <& CO
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK ",

.Impressed.
as highly compli

mented by the mine men for the very 
systematic and practical manner lu 

iwhich tile Hollinger underground min
ing had been done.

"Ore can come regularly from that 
underground," said a visitor of the old 
school, "without a hitch, but 1 do not 
like the mill plan so well as that of 
the Dome, which I regard as one of 
the best I have ever seen."

The ore shoots now being opened at 
the 200-foot level are vastly richer than 
those at the 100-foot level or In the 
old drifts.

"Richest mine I ever saw," saw E. 
C. Klngswell as he turned from the 
•hafts, "and t have seen n few."

Chas. Fox.

. 479.000 

. 497,000 But Progress 
Pitfalls— 

Unfavor
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Corn--New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 82c, track, Toronto.

Peas- No. 2, $1.15 t,o $1.26, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.96 
seaboard.

Tel Main 2606 . 51 Yonge St. Toronto. 
ed-7. A. J. Barr & Co.

-Established 1883-

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phones M. 6493—6493

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay, a few wagon 
loads of mixed produce In the north build
ing, with a plentiful supply of butter and 
eggs and a few lots of poultry.

Wheat—One hundred bushels at 97c.
Barley—One hundred bushels at 90c.
Hay—Ten loads sold at $22 to $24 per 

ton.

Henry Clews, 
imments as fol 

hltuatUm:
F “The technical 

Market Is good, 
«rate short tnte; 
pier.t of strength 
‘«till largely co 
lands; there hai 
widening of act 
two weeks.
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been moderate—i 
a rule-i-whtle 
shown a still gt 

■presumption tha 
I the effects of la 
■ price». The rail 
I ltnclng a larger 
Shave not the lib 
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[Current earning) 
[much more faro 
I two months, but 
i necessary before 
: ford to make oi 

demands of engil 
"It is to be ho 

hood of Englnec 
ward position of 
rlderatlon, and tlj 
til a more appro;:

"American ral 
passing thru an 
have heavy out 
Improvements w| 
lontf, deferred 
resource. To ri 
upon tlvm In tb 
a time when thJ 
creasing and wh 
recoup themselvJ 
•» Imprudent aJ 
•nd quite unlike!

public oplnloj 
more and more J 
In all wage dlsn 

Unfa von 
"The chief drai 

Is the universal] 
many cases coned 
and wages advaJ 
rreared cost' can] 
poor consumer, j 
ultimately pay t 
cessions are llkd 
than decrease thl 
but repetition o 
advancing 
Prices—a sort c 
must apparently 
Fient exhausts It 

> "Another elemi 
fcvoreble eharac 

|*n copper and < 
I unless restrained 
} "The general n 
|It* pitfalls and 
Particularly In 
Political develop» 
or abroad. Prin 
'T'tr. are sound, 

-inouid soon w f< 
ne**. For such r 

j®>varlonal 
Wotely higher pt

FOREIGN
,-r,!*zebrook & C 
(T«I. Main 7*17). 
"•tes as foHows

-Betw

v' T 1-
Montre,] fds..
Ptor" ? dave. AZ 
«V», demand..* 1 
‘-•hi* Iran*.. .9 2 

/ —Rare*

ro days’ 
fllft*. Uemami

Is Sale of Mining Shares by 
Tender.

rejected,
Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $25 per ton; 

shorts, $27; Ontario bran. $25, In bags; 
Dressed Hogs-Prices ranged from $10.35 shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto, 

to $10.75.
Potatoes—Prices firm, at #.80 to $1.95 ] Toronto Sugar Market.

I Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
^r CeS flnner’ at t0 F® Per qer cwt.. as follows : , - 

w.im»» * .oi» . Extra granulated, 8t* Lawrence... $5 45
Butter—A fair supply of butter sold at do Rednath'a 

36c to 40c per pound. | ?»’ ........
Eggs—Receipt» of eggs were large and T^nerla^aranulated' 

prices easy, at 25c to 30c per dozen, the '
latter price being paid by special custom- Beaver granulated ...a
ers <io. Keapatn « ............i*.

Poultry—Turkeys, two or three, sold at , barre,a- 5c Per cwt. more, car lots 
25c to 27c: yearling chickens sold at 20c le,B- 
to 28c per lb.; spring chickens (broilers),
60e per pound.

!
«*T

12,000 shares of the par value of $6^00 
each of the Hughes Porcupine 
Limited, are offered for sale by tender 
to wind up the affairs of a pool which 
was holding same. The company owns, 
clear of encumbrance, the HughesMlnes 
In Whitney Township, which are well 
known as highly promising.

Tenders should be sealed 
velope marked "Tender re Hughes Por-. 
cuplne Mine. <titock” and enclosed In an 
envelope addressed to the undersign
ed. Tcriders must be in our ha mis 
not later than 12 noon, April IT, 1912. 
No tender will be considered unless ac
companied by a marked cheque for 20 
per cent o.f the-tender. The balance in 
be paid In’ cash on acceptance and 
transfer. »

This offer affords an excellent chance 
to obtalit shares In a working property 
wiuh great possibilities. >

The highest or any tender not nèces- 
sarlly accepted.

Dated April 1. 1912, ,
DAT, FBRtiUSON A O’SULLIVAN,

59 Victoria St., Toronto.
edtf

Mines. )

JOSEPH P. CANNON
rt

6 46
Member Dominion Stock Exchange

Afl Porcupine and Cobalt Stoeke 
Bought and Sold on Oompilselen.

5 40
6 30i" Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 17; No. 

3_do._, 5; extra No. t feed. 37: No. I feed, 
3; no grade. 96.

5 30!
. i , :~"==v--------------

Porcupine Stocks
In an en-* v ' ' ° l 1 04, U. I ICvl 1,

21; No. 2 feed. 16; rejected, 3; no grade, 96.
Barley—No. 3 extra, 8; No. 3, 5; no 

grade, 1; feed, 3.
Flaxseed—No. 1 northwest, Manitoba. 2; 

No. 1 Manitoba, 10; rejected 11; 
deraned, 1.

. 6 06

&

t eems 109-10-n, is (i« ; it. *.•$: %

I booes Main 6484,4
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell Co., • Standard Bank 
Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade: Guelph Produce Market

Prev. GUELPH, April 6.—There was only a 
Open. High. Low. Close. Close, moderate-sized market on Saturday, due

to the bad condition of the country roads. 
. 103% 164 103ti 103% 103% Prices were practically unchanged from
. 97 97% 97 97% 96% a week ago. There was a big supply of
. 95% 96 95% 95% 95% eggs for Easter, but the price remained

i at 22c to 25c a dozen. Butter was down 
- 76% 77% 76% 77 73% a little. 35c to 37c being the price; There

75% 76% 75% 76 75% was not much maple syrup, but what
74% 75 74% 74% 74% there was went for 60c a quart. Chickens

I sold at $1.25 to $1.60 "a pair. One turkey 
.... 56% 566. J 35% 56% 55% was all that was offered, and 20c a pound
.... 60% 50% \ 50% 50% 60% was demanded for that. Honey was 26c
.... 42% 43% 42% 43% 42% In the comb, and good apples could be

bought for 40c a basket. Vegetables were 
...17.10 17.26 17.10 17.20 17.07 scarce ahd the prices prohibitive.
...17.46 17.66 17.46 17.66 17.45 toes sold it $1.75 per bag.
...17.85 17.96 17.83 17.87 17.82 ------------

M., ......... ,M m, ,,7 ,.te «*«* «RD,.

July .......... 9.82 9.82 9.80 9.80 9.82
8e^avd-""1002 W,0f’ 9,93 10.00

MOT .......... 9 86 9.85 9.82 9.82
July .......... 10.00 10.06 9.97 9.97 10.02
8ent............... 16.22 10.22 10.^ 10.20 10.22

con-
Market Notes.

* . John Barron bought 13 spring chickens
(broilers), the first of the season, at 50c 
per pound.

Nearly all the butchers had fine speci
mens of spring lambs.

Mr. E. Mallon had half a dozen, that 
< oat from $8'to $10 each.

Brown Bros, also had a Tine display of 
spring lambs, one of which was large 
for the season, and cost $11.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel....
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel .
Oats, bushel
Barley, bushel .....
Barley, for feed....
Peas, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel 

•••da—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade:
Alelke, No. 1, bush ..........$16 00 to $15 50

.. 13 00 14 00
15 60 
14 60 
19 00

16 00 17 00
11 00 12 00

10 50

The following compilation shows the 
range of prices on Porcupine stocks on 
the three Toronto stock exchanges- from 
the let of January to date :

Jan. 2. Apr. L
Op. High. Low. Cl.

.Achilles ..........J............... S3 34 31 ...
American Goldfields.1.04 1.18 87 ...
AP*x ................. ............... 10 11% 4 5%
Coronation ..
Crown Chart.

; Dobie ......
1 Dome ..,1.
! Dome Ext.
I Eldorado .

Foley ........
Gold Reef 
Hollinger 
Jupiter ...
La Palme .........   52 65 52 . ...
Moneta ............................. 15 ;o 10 18
Nor. Ont. Ex...................3.25 5.00 2.25 4.00
North Dome .L...........1.15 1.50 90 1.69
Pearl Lake ................... » 40 .17 22
Plenaunim ......................1.00 1.12 l.W 1.00
Por. Central .1........... 3.50 5.25 3.40 6.25
For. Imperial *............ w. 4Por. Northern ........" 75!.«T *
Por. Southern -,........... 62 2.10
Pore. T'.idale  ............ 3 5 2% ...
Pore. Union ...................... 22% « 29%
E^ton ............. ............ 12 13 4% 11

Standard ...........   12 26 10
Swastika ............1............ 23 2i
United ............... £........... 2% 4 ,
Vjpond ................1............  58% 00 82
M est Dome ................... 90 90 »

PRICE OF SILVER,

siiverjh New York. 5S%<; 0z. 
silver In l»ndon, 21 l-16d oz.

ed-7 I

PORÇDPINE and COBAL 
STOCKS

4J. H Wilson & cc

!■ Wheat-
>!ay .........
July ..........
Sept.............

Corn-
May ..........
July ..........
Sept. ..........

Oats— 
Mav '.
July . 
foept.

Pork- 
May .
July .
% '

1 j
1

ri 4 .Chas. Fox.

Members Dominion HXehange.lti 1% v~l ...
51 51% «% 22%

.. 90 100 4Ô 60
.37.00 37.00 27.26 30.00 
.. «3% 65% 27% 61 

6% «%

i SIÏS.NEWSPAPERS UBE 
NOT FAIR TO GAMP

..$0 90 to $0 97 

.. 0 98 
.. 3 10

14 KING STREET EAST
Tel iM. 4481-2. ed7tf•:••••

0 52v to
. 10 11
. 48 50 21 30

. 0 89 0 90 
0 750 «5 4 The Week’s Sales -Pota- ..3 10 6 8

.13.80 14.40 10.00 11.95 

.. 57 61 42 45%

1 If 1 as FLEMING & MARVINI. 0 63 0 05 ti Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

4’
' ■

#t LliMSUKN UUILDI1VO.
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Telephone 31. 4038-».
High and low quotations on Ce- 

halt and Porcupine Stock, for 1911 
mailed free on request.

T:• Porcupine Enthusiast Declares the 
Press is in Sub-cellar of 

Pessimism.

; an
Cobalts— !There are 45 carloads of live stock at 

the Union Yards, comprising 909 cattle, 13 
hogs, 13 sheep, 17 cslvee and 16 horses.

■I Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.... 2% 2 2% 2 22.1»-

42%. 42% 44' 7,300
127 129

Alslke, No. 2, bush ....
Red clover, No. 1 bush .. 15 00 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.. 13 60
Timothy, No. 1, cwt .......... 18 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ..
Alfalfa. No. 1. bush .
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush ..... 9 60 

Hay and Straw 
Hay, per ton .
Hay. mixed ...
.Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ...........
Cabbage, per bbl
Apples, per bbl ........

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....10 36 to $0 40 
Kggif, per dozen ...................0 ^ 0 30

;
1 Bailey ....

.. j Beaver 44
f. Buffalo ............. 160 VM

Cham.-Fer ... 14% ;2% it 14
C. of Cobalt.. 14% 13% 12% 13%
Cobalt Lk ... 27 26% 25% 21
Conlagas .... 770 770 770 770
Koeter 4 3 2% 2%,_ 1,200

€2 Gl fiord ............. 2% 2% 2% 2% 2.140
12 9?Ul<-.......... 3% 2% 2%. 2% 59.190

Gt. North 12% 14, .12% 11 29.280
Gn. . Meehan., 1% 1% 1% 1% 47.360

48 Hargraves ... 9*V *-* 7% 9% 1,700
45 Hud. Buy .... 85 85 85 85

Kerr Lake ... 29» 270 286 ...

: ut. rn.p 3\ 2\ ^ km| F Vy DUNCAN &! McKinley .... 16S 1% M -*.600 ® IX
NipiftFing ....... 812% 790- 790 ^ 6«G : Xtnuer* Dominion Stock lixchAttfe
Ophi*r it* nl; Cbbalt and Porcupine 8teck%

, j ,i Otlsee ................. iti i% 1% i% iiooo I <3 bilUiàt - TUKO

Cobalt Ore Shipments j; ^ F r V asl-j-i *-------- -
-_____............. t^f:; u 5 * s LORSCH & CThe following table ehoa’s the Cobalt 1 Imlskaming.. 441% 42 4b'- i« i ■ ■'•'■•ssVI ■ W
ore shipments for the riast week and for Trelbewey ... 65 «2 «4 hi '
the fear to date: Wettlaufer ... 71 71 «4 6S

! t < Yea ,el- Cnic-lt .... 18 9% 13 10
Week, to date.,3 _

13»,98/ Tolei sales ..........
T10.6L Porcupines—

!<«7 Apex .................. 6 6 5% 5 it. 100
549/4» Own. Char ... 34 26 32% 25% 146.1»)
192,000 Dobie ............. ... 60 00 60 44
r-i-'H r,.ome jn m si s* m.ooo
27C..JO Dome Mlhes.,3200 3000 3000 3060
526,741 Eldorsdo .... « < ;
40,009 Coley O’B.. 33 29% 30 33 aw

184,400 998.4571 Gold Reef.... 10 7 9 lu utO,
42,430 29»,56), Hollinger ....... 1195 1170 1195 1195 '*'.)

FU/zXit Jupiter ............. 48 45 46% 47 8 600376.744 Moneta ........... 18 16 ‘
384 913 North. Exp ... 400 400 400 ...

1,760.482 Pearl Lake ..22 30 30 30% 4 7M
40,000 Por. Central.. 52G 489 52*5 476 6 000

1.806,598 Por. Imperial. 6% 6 6 8 11 3»
126,000 Por. Northern 168 166 166 162 24 200
96,500 Por. South .. 210 190 203 l*> Vi'M

1.1)8.622 Por. Union' .. 21% 21% 39 ;i.388.970 Preston ........... 12% to 11 p'% t'jSO
44,440 Rea  ................... 72 0) 59 65 1 390

220.396 Standard .14% 19 12 i2y„
54.934 487.739 Swastika .. .. 26 23 24% 25 ' ________

!!'!?. virondrCUPln* L fiook & MITCHELL. Barristers. S-llcl.
.16.4,0 ) 'pond ........... 4o 42% 43 42% 13,709 V to**. Notaries, etc.. Temple B illdltif,/

*--------- 1 - Toronto; Kenned) 's Clovk, South Porctie
512,123 pine, f

9.55

Chicago Live Stock.
April 6.—Cattle—Receipts. 

200; market nominally steady; beeves, *5.30 
<0 $8.65; Texas ulcers. $4.50 to $5.99; west
ern steers. $5.36 to $6.86:

100 ed7CHICAGO, 12 1.66.
el 2.03

4,5>,
1,9)1
9,316

. Montreal Grain and Produce
MONTRSAL, April 6.—Prices to-day 

on the Montreal Exchange :
Corn—Amerlcaa, No. 2 yellow, 86%c.

^Canadian western. No. 2. 62%c to 
63c: Canadian western. No. 3, 60c; extra 
No. 1 feed, 61c; No. 2 local white. 60c; No. 
3 local white, 49c; No, 4 local

PORCUPINE, April 8.— (From Our 
Man Up North.)—This statement la at
tributed to one of the speakers at the 
banquet given by the South Porcupine 
Board of Trade, after the speaker had 
complimented the loaetmaster and 
ethers for making the banquet a 
cess. "The newspapers are not only 
walking *-on the shady side of the 
street. t>ut they are yet In the sub- 
cellars of pessimism," referring to the 
attention that had t ecn given to Porcu
pine.

The press of the continent during the 
life of Porcupine has given thousands 
of columns to the development of the 
camp and many of the opinions given 
on Porcupine by the speakers wore ad
vanced by the newspapers six months 
and*a year ago. The public had read 
of the Dome opening months before it 
took place. Announcements of the 
finding of the "golden stairway” were 
heralded in hundreds of papers, and 
no doubt the speaker gained his first 
authentic information relative to the 
big find, that not only encouraged the 
mine management, but also the public 
mind, in the columns of a newspaper. 
The gentleman should certainly pay 
due credit where It belongs.

'
. . _ etockers and
feeders. $4.10 to $6.60: cows and heifers, 
$2.60 to $6.70: calves, $6.76 to $8.60 

Hogs—Receipts, 8000; market active and 
5c higher: light, 87.60 to 88; mixed, $7.66 
to $8.06; heavy, $7.70 to $8.07%; rough $7.70 
to $7.80: pigs, $5.30 to $7.53; bulk of sales, 
$7.86 to $8.63.

f 140 L. J. West &$22,00 to $24 00 
18 00 

. son 900 
18 00

I 30 (>>
: Members Standard Stock Exchange. , 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK 
112 Confederation Life Bulldln» J

29% $•:*,» 
2_ , , white, 48c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 63c; malting. 
$1.06 to $1.10.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 72c to 73c.
Flour—Man. spring wheat patents, 

firsts. $3.70; seconds, $5.20; strong bakers. 
$3; winter patents, choice, $5.10 to $5.35;

,# 80 to $1 95 
. 2 00 2 60 
. 3 50 5 00

19Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1000; mar
ket quiet and steady ; native. $4.40 to $6.50; 
western. $4.80 to *7: yearling*. $6 to $7.16; 
lambs, native, $6.65 to $7,75; western, '-.25

suo 820 191
. liil ’

B 1 Bar
Bar

=I wage

1 'I*]* 1 an 1A

i*9<Vj Metnbere Standard Stock Exchil
Coba't and Porcupine Sto

Tel. Mally7417

4 Reliable merchants everywhere display this 
box and sell STEELE, BRICCS’ SEEDS.

Look for them—accept no other.
Steele, Briggs’ are the best grown. No 

matter what you need in seeds, this 
stands for highest quality.

Behind every packet is the strongest seed 
reputation^ Canada. Thousands of successful 
growers everywhere use STEELE, SHIMS' SEEDS 
year after year because they are sura of what 
they are buying.

Look for this box at your local store. If your 
local dealer oannet supply you order direct.

-it

Bc-aver ............ .f,
Buffalo ...............
Can. Gowganda
Caeey Cobalt ..1..........
Chainbcre-Ferland ...
City of Cobalt. ,T..........
Cobalt Lake ..................
Cobalt Townalte .....
Colonial "............ i........
Conlagas ............ ;..........
Crown Reserve ;..........
Drummond ...................
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
La Ro*e .............
Mann (Gowganda) .
McKinley ...................
M'llerette ...................
Miller Lake O’Brien 
Nlplrelng .
O’Brien ...
Provincial 
Right-of-Way ,L 
Tlmlekaming .1,
M*w*y ............................... 53,000
Vieltlaufer ............................. 56,0X1

2C Toronto............372,992
66,636

15,
I- W.T.CHAMBERS & SO)(i 10)

name 64.Ï60
7$,(X)0

Members Standard Ftock sod Mining j
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colbome 8t. -, Main 3152.3154. 1

62-f

react, I

~*jChae. Fox. If-f V

PORCUPINis ii 60)
New York Curb.

The following were the quotations on 
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks on the New 
York curb on Saturday : Buffalo closed 
at 1% to 1%; Kerr Lake, 2% to 2 16-16; La 
Rose, 3% to 3%: McKinley, 1% t0 1 11-16; 
Nlpleetng, 8 to 8%: Dome Mines, 29% to 
»%: Dobie, % to %: Dome Ex., 61 to 66: 
Folev, % to %: Foley. 12'to 13%; Pore. 
Central, vti bid; Pore. Northern. IS to 

U-H; Pore. Southern. 2% to 2%; Pres- 
ton, 1# to 12; Vlpond, 42 to 44: Re*. % to 
H; Wettlaufer. 82 to 81;
• to ijL

too77^38

m.98i Real Eel ate and Mining Claim*
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City Ui
8 ..

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
STEELE, BRIGGS SEED Co ~\f-t LIMITED

WINNIPEG
4-rlln-TORONTO Can. Marconi,y

Total* ses,96V 11,637,848 Total sale* , ♦
«4P *
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HORN IN WALL STREET 
IS NOT A WHIT ABATED The• ♦ • *• •

If-
CEDI BANK OFrGOMMERfiEo-

Stocks Reiaoe Progressif» Merck 
aid Sear to Mew High Recerds 
for Ike Meveweit Older 
Leadership of Steel—Stampede 
•fSkerls. y

Ha» Opened a New Branch 
to Be Known as ths —New Capital of $0,192,000 

Secured—Canadian Com
pany to Benefit by New 
Financing at Milwaukee,

The following table give, the bank 
clearing* for last week at the principal 
Canadian centres, together grith the com
parative tlguree for I ant year:

" Week.
April 6.

..$66,706,027 
.. <1,926,177 
.. 28,672,166 
.. 11,946,016 
.. 6.121,277 
.. 6,147,440 
.. 2,820,996 
.. 3,280,188 
.. 3,697,394 
.. 2,062,188 
.. 1.444,16S
.. 4,216,721 
.. 1,700,081 
.. 2,089,681 
.. 394,766

904,47»
... 2.189,816 
... 669,988
... 1,061,18»
.$1767638,462 $149,132,319 
... 974,867

Danforth and Broadview Broach
IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. J. M. HADLEY as Manager.

Week 
April 6, 

1911.
$60.011.100

41,498,784
19,886,705
10,007,11»
4,841,366
3,567,815
2,361,618
2,897,67$
2,868,290
1,711,904
1,403,049
2,269,72!
1,869,620
1,266,224

671,616
613,444
940,882
582,687
706,190

I
RUEF TURNS ON THE LIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO, April $.—(Can. 

Pre»*)—Abraham Ruef, convicted po- 
Utlcal boee of San Francisco, now 
serving a sentence of 14 years In San 
Quentin prieon, began In "The San 
Franciser> Bulletin to-day a series of 
articles, which he declares will 
•tltute a complete exposé of,the men 
accused with him In the graft prosecu
tions, but not convicted.

Directors of public utility corpora
tions and m|lroads, public officials and 
politicians are named by Ruef In his 
prologue and he declares he will show 
how money was promised and paid.

Winnipeg Makes 
Power Settlement

NEW TORK. April 4-The only effect of 
the Easter holiday on the local stock 
market was to Increase rather than dlm- 

The buying molt-

Montreal ...
Toronté .......
Winnipeg ... 
Vancouver . 
Ottawa 
Calgary 
Quebec . 
Victoria 
Hamilton 
Halifax 
tst. John . 
Edmonton . 
London ....
Regina .......
Brandon ... 
Lethbridge" 
haskaioon 
Brantford 
Moose Jaw

Total ........
Fort William

MILWAUKEE, April 6.—Receivers 
to-day were appointed for the Allis- 
ChulmerL Company by Judge A. "L,
Sanborn of the United States District 
Court. The receivers are: D. W. Call, 
president of the company, and General 
Otto H. Falk of this city, president of I 
the Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ ’
Association. The appointments were • 
mode on the application of the First 
National and Wisconsin National Banks 
of this city, and W. W. Nichols of New 
York, secretary of the Allla-Chalmere 
Co., a bondholder and stockholder.

A Beneficial Reorganization
The receivership fer the AlUs-Chal- 

mers Co. of Milwaukee is of a friend
ly character, and forms part of tho 
plan of reorpanlzgtlon which hasljeen 
going on for the past three months, are among thé finest In the world, and 
The personnel of the receivership with this new capital, Allls-Chalmers 
shows that the plan has proved satis- Company will be In à better position 
factory to all Interested, and has been than ever before to take advantage of 
accepted by them. By this plan the’ It# opportunities.
bondholders, preferred and common Allis-Chalmers-Pullbck Limited, with 
shareholders, gave up tlielr holdings shops In Montreal, employing 806 hands 
end accepted Instead preferred and Is a Canadian Company, and Is oper- 
common stock In the reorganized com- ated as inch, hut will benefit greatly 
puny. In this way all the heavy fixed by the financial reorganization of Its 
tonds of ’.he old company were ellmln- American ally, 
ated, and by assessment new c, apt lui 
emounting to $5,192,(910 Pas placed at 
the disposa 1 of the new company.

Equipment of Bent.
The shops at West Allis, Milwaukee,

inleh the demand, 
ment, which was In full swing at Thurs
day's closing, was resumed at to-day's 
opening and. Tor the- brief two hours 
trading w»s large and broad, with many 
net gains of one to two points. Our 
market was without Its usual foreign in
fluence, as all the European exchanges 
remained close* but this fact, It was 
said, did not prevent the buying here of 

' stocks for London and Pari* account. 
The demand centred largely around 
United States Steel, the Coppers and 
Union Pacific, purchases of these stocks 
for London account being estimated at 
fully 20,000 shares. —

Steel retained Its leadership, opening 
with sales of large blocks, the first 7000 
•lures at a % per cent, advance, which 
It Improved, it was assumed that Steel 
derived part of Its Impetus from the ad
verse majority report of the finance com
mittee of the U.8. Senate, which declar
ed the steel bill “Ill-advised and unfor
tunate,” and calculated fo “destroy one 
of the country'a best industries.’’ Other 
favorable influences from the market 
viewpoint Included the buying of equip
ment by the railways, another larg 
crease In bank clearings and bul

WINNIPEG, April $.—(Can. Press.)—
With customary ceremony, Lieut-Gov.
D. C. Cufneron prorogued the leglsla-X 
ture this afternoon, the speech from 
the throre congru tula ling the province 
on the aatisfictory settlement, of the 
boundary question and on the legisla
tion for control of a certain class of 
public utilities.

A ^settlement was reached at the 
eleventh hour between the two dis
putants, who have taken up so much 
of the time of the legislature, viz., the 
City of Wlnneueg and the Reese syndi
cate.

The basis of to-dayjs agreement Is 
that the city, In return for the with
drawal of the obnoxious Manitoba The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
power bill and the emasculation of thi Transit Co. for the last ten -lays cf 
radial railways bill, agrees to purchase March were $208,576, an Increase over 
all poles In the, city at valuation and the corresponding period last year of

$11,882, or 6.04 per cent.

l$6tf
:

con- For Sale TORONto STOCK exchange

HH2iL* co.
SPECIALIST»

UNLISTED ISSUES
WILL SELL

fsss*sr
16 Kln* Street West. TORONTO

BS*,™$SL85?JSS td£Sr,:
FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

A. M. Campbell k

12 Richmond Street Sast
TELEPHONE MAINNEW YORK STOCKS Twin Qlty Earnings,

Erickson* Perkins & Cq„ 14 West Kin* 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—

Atchison .,... U&i‘lèS% H»% 109% l^MO 
At Coast L.. 141% 142 *41% ,142 800
Balt. A Ohio. 108% 108% 108% 108% 2,100
Brook. Rapid

Transit ,...r $4 84% 83% 84 1,700
Can. Pac .... 246% 248 246% 247%
Chfee. A Ohio. 80 80% 76% 80>4
Chi. Ot. Whet. 19% 20 16% 20
erne., Mil. A

St. Paul ....111% 112% 112% 112% 6,800
Chi. A North. 144% 144% 144% 144% 700
Del. A Hud .. 172 172% 172 172 700
D*?' A RIÇ-- 23% 23% 23% 23% 400
Duluth 8.8.A., 

preferred

%rent space to. the Winnipeg Electric 
Co., or ite successors. This saves the 
city from an awkward legal tangle fol
lowing on the action of Its engineers In 
erecting i>otee and wires right over and 
even between the poles and wires of 
the compapy. *

City ' officials express themselves as 
satisfied with the a proem ont. The con
sent of Sir Wm. Mackenzie has yet to 
be obtained.

e In
crease In bank clearings and building 
operations and the encouraging tenor ot 
the reports for the week Issued ' by the* 
commercial agendas.

Strong at the Clone.
various issues, chiefly Steel, Improved 

tlielr position in the filial hour, to-dky’s 
price' for steel being the highest since 
last August. Trading In the two hours 
aggregated 600,000 shares, of which Steel 
totalled over 100,000 shares. Of all the 
speculative leeuee Amalgamated Copper 
and American Smelting failed to share 
In the rise to-day, but their phenomenal 
gains In the past month are already 
striking features of market history.

An actual cash leas of $6,709.000 was dis
closed by the bank statement, but this 
was offset by a loan Increase of $26,600,- 
<00, with an Increase In reserves of about 
$1,600,009. as compared with last week's 
decrease of almost $12,000,000. Excess cash 
reserves now are about $1000,000 and this 
Item probably will be strengthened dur
ing the coming week by the further re
turn to this centre'of Interest and divi
dend payment*

The Investment House of
JOHN STARK U CO. 

Stocks, Bonds end Debentures. 
Bought end Sold.

•d 80 TORONTO »T, TORONTO.

Railroad Earning»,
Mo. K. A T„ 4th week March..; 
Gt. Northern, gross for Feb......
Natl. Rye. of Mexico, March....
Duluth-Bup., last week March..

do. month March ......... ..........
do. year to dkte ..........................

•Decrease.

Increase. 
. V MS,000 

760,291 
1,221,000

7.200
4,600

800 871a IMAM GOMMEBT 0»
, FINANCIAL SITUATION

LY0M â PLUMMER
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

lacurlllH dealt is oe «II Exchangee. Pnneeiiead 
denee larit#**** "v,lU

21 Mellnde St Phone 7978.»
Erie ...................... $7% 37% 37% 37% 6.7(0

do. let pf ... 64% 68%. $4% $4%
do. 2nd pf .. 48% 46%’ 41% 48% .20»

Ot. North., pf 134% 135% 134% 13$% 6.4*0
Inter - Metro. 20 20% 19% 18% 2,000

do. prêt ....... 60% 60* 69% 60 1,900
Kan. C. South 28% 28% 28% 28% 900
Lehigh Val .. 164% 14$% 164% 186 9,800
Louie. A Nash 168% 168% 188 168% 330
Minn., 8t. P.

*- A 8.8. Marie 186% 140 
Mise., K. A T.
Miss. Pacific..
N. T. Cent ..
Nor. A West.
North. Pac ... 124 
Pennsylvania. 1
Reading ...........143% 164% 113% 144
Rock Is ......... 28% 28%

do. pref .... 68% 57%
St. L A 8. F.,

2nd pref ...t 42% 42% 42% 42%
St. L. & 8.W.

preferred 
South. Pac 
South. Ry 

do. pref 
Texas Pac -.1 
Third Ave ..
Toledo. St, L.

A West ....... 15 16%
do. pref .... 82% 86%

Un. Pacific ..173% 174% 
do. pref .... 91% ...

Unit. Ry. Inv.
Company ... 84% 86 
do. prêt $3

Wabash ......... 8%
do. pref ....... 1 23%

West. Mary... 62

mof»

1

DOMINION OIL COMPANY Lombsrd Street on the Outlsok— 
The Upwsrd Trend in Wall 
St—What of Cenditions ?

-

(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona)
139% 140 100
$0% 81% 800
46% 44% 4,600

113% 113% 1,300
111% 3,400
126% 89,300

13,100
2** 28% 16,WJ
66% 64% 6,600

Authorized Capital $1,000,00020% 81%Jsa The following summary ot financial 
condition» 1» cabled by the special repre
sentative of Tne New York Evening 
Poet ;

LONDON, April 4.—Always barring the 
possibility of an upset from disturbances 
m your electoral campaign, Lombard 
Street still regard» the outlook for the 
American markets as reasonably good, 
and a further moderate rlae In prices Is 
predicted tor an early date, with fair sup
port from here.

Divided into 1,000,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 each, 500,000 Shares of which are 
Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-aasessable.

DIRECTORS:

118% 113% 
126% 124% 
126% 124% 1»% 6.*»

IEW YORK BROKERS 
PREDICT BULL MIRE

President
Vice-President — GEO. D. FORBES, Heapeler, Ont.
Secretary................ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.

REV. JAMBS REED, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Peterboro, Ont 
F. FRED SHURLEY, Galt Ont.
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont.

WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont.606

i&ijL
mm

JAMES McQANN
M^&rcSi&S iWtii h?n„ 

I of New Terk

«ssSjMKtosea
Phones Adelaide 816-811.

6,' 700
At the same time, however, experienced 

observers are disinclined to anticipate the 
return of "American booms" on the old- 
time scale, and for this opinion they as
sign two reasons—first, the social changes 
In your country, with the restless grasp
ing of the democracy for more direct con- 
tr°l of public affaire, and, second, the 
probability that, while great Industrial 
prosperity may be experienced bgaln In 
America, your country hae practically 
passed Its zenith as an agricultural pow
er. Only the general application of Im
proved agricultural methods can, It m be
lieved, avert a change In that direction.

In the long run, a firm money market 
!» expected for this year. But, ae yet, de- 
•Pjte the rise In New York money rates 
tc.Jveek’' Te are UD*ble to determine 
whether trade activity may not be check
ed by your presidential politics, tous ceus- 
mg a setback In the demand for money.

There are no signs of borrowing in this market bjr New York, but It I» expected 
,yoü w11.1 draw heavily on Berlin, and 

the feeling Is that when a real turn for 
the better arrives In your trade position 
your European credit balances wtllbe ab
sorbed In a very short space of time and 
a heavy debit balance created In their 
place. This expectation Is probably one 
cause for the

2,000
w :. '900But Progreis is Not Without its 

Pitfalls—Favorable and 
Unfavorable Factors.

:S»ig 2.100
#d 71.660 t178% 174% 46,000 BANKERS: MOLSONS BANK, TORONTO. '

Proven Oil Lands
Consisting of 340 Acres, King’s County, 

Coslinga, California, U.8.A,
"Oil is King” in Càüforitià, A.D. 191a.

% The Above Statement is Becoming Mere Apparent Every Day.
The use of liquid fuel as a steam-raiser, both on land and sea, is rapidly miking head

way. The Southern Pacific Railroad burns as fuel annually over 15,000/xx) barrels, and the 
Santa Fe over 6,000,000. The information is published that the new Cunarder, to cost 
about £2,000,000, will be equipped to bum oil, and have an average speed of 23 knots per 
hour, against thjr, 25 knots of the “Lusitania” and the “Mauretania.” and now right here in 
Canada the RICHELIEU & ONTARIO NAVIGATION COMPANY are equipping their 
steamers, the "Rapids Prince" and the “Rapids Queen” to burn oil as fuel.

THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY OWNS 240 ACRES OF PROVEN OIL 
LANDS SJTUATED IN ÇOALINGA, CALIFORNIA, WHICH ARE VALUED AT 
$2,000.00 PER ACRE. OR. IN FIGURES, $480,000.00. Their well is now drilled to a 
depth of over 2500 feet. At 2200 feet they encountered their first oil, which is 33 gravity, 
and from the following letter, just received from the. Superintendent, under date of Màrch 
28, it would seem that the big flow which the Canadian Coalinga have struck, would be 
Shortly encountered. The letter is; as follows: a

. ; ■ j i " .y -j
“Received your letter of March 20th to-day, and as I have not been In to town for 

several days, hence delay in answering. The well is going along very nicely. Wje have the 
hole in excellent condition and have made 15 feet in the last two days. Encountered a very 
hard shell and have gone out of that into a hard, close sand, showing more gas and oil 
daily, but cannot expect the pay sand until we get througn this hard formation We are now 
In,” < . ' (Signed) W. W. WARNER.
) NOW, MR. INVESTOR. WHAT DOES THIS LOOK LIKE TO YOU?.,! There is 

nothing that pays like a good producing oil well, and it is confidently expected -that the 
DOMINION OIL COMPANY will shortly have a well, equally as good as anything in the 
country. YOU CAN PURCHASE SHARES IN THE COMPANY TO-DAY AT 50c PER 
SHARE. When the big flow comes in, they will be at opce worth many times tfyeir present 
selling price. Twenty dollars per share is being bid for the Canadian Coalinga Company's : 
few weeks ago these same shares could have been purchased under $ixxj. FORTUNES 
HAVE BEEN MADE IN OIL. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPOR
TUNITY. ' v

300 WE OFFER■ —--------------'
Henry Clews, the New York broker, 

comment* sis follows on the financial 
situation:

"The technical poeitlon of the stock Ray c<ms
.Market Is good. There la still a mod- Miami .............. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Wate short Interest which Is an ele- Chino ........... 28% 28% 28% 28%
iment of strength, and while stocks are .... - _ r| . industrie1*. ^
•till’ largely concentrated Jn strong a". 6% V ... 100
hands, there has been a considerable Amal. Cop .... 8J% SS14 82% 82% 11.500
Widening of activity during the last Am. A. Chem 60% 60% 60%

[two weeks. Am. Beet 8ug 61 61% 61
I "The advances In railroad shares have Amer. Can ... 28% 27% 25%
lbe-'h moderate-about 5 or 6 points as - (?re. ImV 67% 66
fa rule-while the Industrials have &t. Oil * »% “% MU
I shown a still greater advance on the Am. Ice Sec.. 21% 23 21%
Iprcsumptlon that they will first feel Am. Unseed.. 11%.................
Ithc effects of larger trade arid higher Am. Loco .... 41% 41% 41
[prices. The railroads are also exper- Am. -Smelting 96% 87 86%
I ltnclhg a larger volume of traffic, but xU<ilrT'' 145^ ÎS liîx
I have not file liberty to advance rates Tobacco.' 284 * 264% ?-64 ‘
ftlial Is enjoyed by the Industrials., Anaconda .... 44% 44% 48%
Current earnings of net and gross ar8i Beth. Steel ... 36% 36 35%
much more favorable than In the last _do. pref ....... (B% 63% 11314
two months, but still larger gains arc Lîet,hrr ??,,
necessary before, the railroads can af- *• U * * *'v*
ford, to make any concessions to the cptrt Prod ".".." 16 16% • ]|
dtmands of engineers. Dis. gee ...!!! 32%’ 33 3214
, “It. Is to be hoped that the Brother- Gt. N.O. Cert. 42% 42% 42%
hood of Engineers will take the awk- Tnter. Harv .. 116%, 116 11574
ward position of the railroads Into con- , Pump--- J2% 32% 32%
Flderatlon, and defer their demands un- <*o»#" e "' .......................
til a more appropriate season. kat Biscuit 149%..........................

"American railroads at present are Nat! Lead 87% !!!
passing thru an unusual strain. They N.Y. A Brake 37 ... !”
have heavy outlays before them for North Am*.... 81% 81% 81% 81%
Improvements which have béen too L,*c- T- * J.. <;% ...
long deferred and which will tax every Laclf,c Mall.. 24 34% 34 34
resource. T,o place further burdens 
upon th-m in the matter of wages at 
a ttmo when their obligations are In
creasing end when they are unable to 
recoup themselves by advanced rotes.
Is Imprudent as a matter ot policy, 
and quite unlikely to meet the support 
of public opinion, which Is becoming 
more and more a factor of Importance 
In all wnge disputes.

Unfavorable Factors.
"The chief drawback In the situation 

Ik the universal unrest of labor. 7n 
many cases concessions are being made 
and wages advanced wherever il.v In- 
creHred < oet can bp passed on lo tiie 
poor consumer, who, of course, must 
ultimately pay the bills.

s are likely to add In ralhir 
ecreaae the high cost of living; 

but repetition pf the process of first 
advancing wages and then advnn ring 
prices—a sort of pcrnlolmii» circle-- 
must apparently go on until this move
ment exhausts Itself.

"■Another element, of a not entlr-ly 
favorable character Is the speculation 
In copper and copper stocks, w!:v h. 
unless restrained may go extremes.

"The -general market Is not without 
Its pitfalls and liabilities tç reaction,
.ps.rticularly In cÿse .if unfavorable 
political developments, either at home 
or abroad. Primary coi'V.Vom, how
ever. are sound, and he“ ;r sentlwnt 
thould soon be followed by better b- si- 
iws. For such reasons, and in spite < f 
occasional reactions, we expect uiu- 
mately higher prices.

r Ht . OFFICES:
73 Front Street Ernst, Toronto.

«% «

s Wà- “S
62% «2 ...62%

.....v. 4
At par and Interest with a .bonus of $0 
per cent, of common stock. The Stealer

ssrj.'ns’ ssrtsfss*
Further particulaire on request.
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"Gold was King” in California, A.D. 1849.
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VENGLISH CAPITAL
, Procured fer manufacturers, Indue- 
trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gns, 
coal and timber proposition! throueh 
Î11*. “‘«.of stocks and bond* Excel- 
lent fa^lttlee for placing htgh-clae» ee- 
curltles. Companlss Incorporated and 
financed

2,300
3,250

17,800
3.500 ■

11,600
i300

I'.' J. A. MORDEN A CO.„ , , „ , v«rv great caution In the
Bank of England s present policy; for, If 
pending Industrial disputes weres to be 
settled, such a change In your market:* 
relations to Europe would probably coin
cide with World-Wide activity to trade.

As to this consideration, however, the 
labor outlook here Is still obecure. At 
the close of the week there Is even bet
ting on the question whether our coal 
strike will be settled by next Tuesday, or 
whether a fresh Industrial outbreak Is at 
hand. If the strike Is settled, our mar
kets will begin operations, after Monday's 
holiday. In a buoyant mood, and probably 
In a fewweeks we should have a boom In 
stock*. -This, however, could hardly be 
very long continued in the face of the 
money market's neceeearv restrictions 
and the Impending Issues of new securi

ties. China alone, for Instance, Is likely 
to absorb £50,000,000 before long.

Then, too, this week’s budget of nation
al finances for the coming fiscal year Is 
a heavv blow at the consols market; for 
the entire estimated surplus of £6,600.000, 
which ought by the sinking fund law to 
go to debt redemption, 1» to be placed In 
Suspense account. This Is

1,600
ii.S00
6,600 239 Confederation LUe Chambers. 

TORONTO, CASADA.100
H-»

3.100
G. E. OXLEY & CO.

"4,00625% 26 , I Financial Agents and Brebars 
UNION BANK BUILDING 

Cor. King and Bay Streets. 
Phone M. 2461. 247 TOKONTO.

901
1.000
2,100

600
2,000

F. D. N. PATERSON A OO.
(Formerly of Scott, Dawson A Paterson) 

STOCK» AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE! AND COBALT 
UNLISTED SECURITIES

Telephone 
Main 129. 0

2,300
V200

ion

100 I 24 King St. West 
Toronto40»

ed-7"i .‘bob
Pitts. Coal ... 21 ..........................

do. pref 64% 84% 84% 84%
Pressed Steel

Car ................ "5% 36 36%
Pull. p. Car... 160’, 161 iso%
By. Hi, Hpg... 33% 34 
Itep. 1. » s... 22% 23% 2274

do. pref .... 74% 76% 74%
SI.8.H. & Iron. 47%................
Tenn. «'op ... 42% 42% 42
U. 8. Rubber. 66% 66% 55%
Utah Copper. 64 64^, 64
VIrg. C. C’hem 63% 63% $3%
West. Un. Tel. 88% 83% 83West. Mfg .. 76%... *
U. 8. Steel ... 71% 72% 71%V. 8. pref .... 113g 113 li»% 

Total sales, 483.700 shares.

I,*. F %400 :and from British Columbia, ee that 
thé projected construction 
the road can be carried out 
er certainty and despatch than hae 
marked the prosecution of the work 
since last summer.

ON WALL STREET.

program of 
with gréât-900 _ S ■ why console

have been so Weak these past few days, 
when everything else on the stock ex
change was firm.

Finally. It Is feared that the Berlin 
market still hae bad time* In store for it, 
especially If you wlthdraw-your balances. 
French capital, long a reliance of finan
cial Germany, I* no longer going to that 
quarter—which Is regrettable tor more 
reasons than one, because. If long con
tinued. the attitude of French leader* 
may cause political as well as financial 
disturbance. ~

mû
38% 900

Hi:-2,200 L5.448)
w

1,400 I ’-L.
2.700
6,400

Kngk*- on Perkins A Co. had the fol- 
With United States Steel the

)400
se» I
400 1 low!

leader, stocks rose to-day to new high 
levels. Trade In steel was enormous, 
and Its sharp rise had a distinct senti
mental effect on the' market. The 
metal Issues "were the only backward 
ones, but they »ad « sharp rise first, 
and them is perhaps sufficient reasen 

. why they should rest urtll the re-
, • __ ! malndef of the list catches up. There

wns heavy short, covering *11 along 
NEW YQRK, April 6.—Back of the the ling, this being most apparent In 

renewed activity arid strength shown Steel. The market is moving forward 
I by Canadian Pacific yesterday, when ; perhaps too rapidly, and It would net 

1 it soared to 248, ore the excellent earn- b- wise to buy on strong spots. Walt 
Ings of the road so far this year, * I for setbacks. Tbe coalers were steady 

According to latest figures Canadian , to flrnt, hut reflected some doubt 
Pacific since July 1, last, .and to the about next week’s conferences. The 
end of the third week ih March, hae : eastern railroad shores a» a whole ig- 

1 earned gross revenues of $84,084,807, a • nored the pen ding labor trouble*. The 
1 figure which Vs $11.236,048 Ahead of last tape aflpiar* to say that they will be 

year’s corresponding total Net earn- soon rl-tjurted. The bank statement 
Ings tor eight months ended with Feb-- was better than expected. Barring the 
ruary are $3,516.439 ahead, amounting unexpected, some stocks bid fair to 
to $27.936.970. The heavy grain con- reach nev.- high records Monday, 
gestion at tbe heed ot the great takes Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
le bring rapidly relieved; 1$6 cars dally Market had no Indication from London 
are being shipped eastward from Fort to guide It title morning, but It amply 
William over the system proper, while proved Its ability to go It alone, 
about 100 cart are being shipped over Opening with a Tush of business at 
the 800 Line division by way of Portal, quotations 1-4 to 1-2 up. tbe activity 

Land requisitions are showing beav- continued without intermission during 
1er this year than last and with let- the rooming, and closing-wa# practl- 
tler* going Into Canada at the present cally at highest point with gain» 66- 
rate tbe total land sales for the year corded of 1 to 4 pointa. Union Pacme 
should he considerably greeter, both In short* ** well »* short* In Reading and 
are* and price* realized, than In any Steel sought the tall timber* and «6 
prevlou* year. The shortage of labor, efiect of their running wa* seen In the 
particularly thruout the western dlvl- track» of their flight. Foreign order», 
elon of the syntem. h*s in • great notwithstanding the dose, ot the Lon- 
mraaure been relieved by consignments don market, were lerge on the buytflg 
ot men sent from the border state» aide.

The oil industry has made more wealth for investor* than atiy other industry in America. 
Millionaires have been made over night by fortunate inveatmeiîts in oil. Thousands of 
conservative investors are deriving big incomes from their dividends from oil securities. 
Many have oil investments' which are independent fortunes. There can be no more desir
able investment than a good, clean, conservative oil security, possessing assets of unques
tioned productive*and prospective value. THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY, WITH ITS 
240 ACRES, REPRESENTS THE IDEAL OIL INVESTMENT.

The Directors of THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY arc all well-known, Successful, 
Canadian business men, and it is doubtful if there ever was another concern seeking public 
Investment that presented such an array of capable, energetic, honest men as its officers. 
The records of these men speak for themselves. Each and every one of them has been 
successful: they have been leaders among men; their records have bepn clean: their busi
ness associates honor them, and their competitors respect them. Be sensible. Would men 
of this standing, with the records they have shown you, be officers of an organization that 
was not legitimate or was not sound and did not have large dividend-paying possibilities?

If you have not written for an Illustrated Prospectus and full particulars of this Com
pany, DO SO AT ONCE. !. .

A purchase of the stock in THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY offers a rare oppor
tunity for a safe and profitable investment. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK 
IT. INVESTIGATE !

We court the fullest and strictest investigation possible. W'e have nothing to hide or 
keep under cover in this proposition. This transaction is open and above board. -v 1

WRITE US AT ONÇE.

106,800
300

!

C. P. R. Prespects 
Behind the Advance

THE BANK STATEMENTThe»; <-«m- 4siun
*1

c es
the NEW YORK, April 6.—The* statement 

the fleering house banka tor the -week 
shows that the hanks hold $383,300 rej- j 
strve In excess oi legal requirements, I 
ThU is a decrease of $7,646,800 in the i 
(•rnportioriate cash 
Writh last week, 
lows:

Dally average: Doans, de-rease $2,-1 
910,000; f-pecle. decrease >9,150,000; legal, 
tenders, decrease $2.202,000; net deposits 
df-crease $12,614.onn; circulation, de- ! 
crease $S5O,0gO; excess lawful reserve, ; 
decrease $7.616.800.

Aotua.1 condition: T»ans, decrease 
$20.210.000; fipetries, decrease$ 4,370,000; 
legal tenders, decrease $2.362,000; net 
de* pc sits, decrease $32,178.000; circula
tion, decrease $547,000; excess lawful re
serve, increase $1.448,900.

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies In Greater New York 
reporting to the New York clearing 
house;

i

reserve as compar»d 
The statement tS.- I

I I
1
:

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
' Giazebrook * Cfonyn. Janes Building 
; (Tel. Main 76171. to-day report exchsnge 
I rates ss fnUViw* :

Between Banks.—
I .. Buyers, Feller*. Counter,
I Ç. T. fun"».....  1-64 pm. 3-«4 pm. % fe %

Montrcsi t d*.. nar. Ic pm, % to % 
JW., (0 davs. t 21-32 816-16 » $-16 98-16
£«»r demand..917-32 9 9-16 9 fit>16 913-16
psh% Iran» .9 21-32 9 11-16 915-16 101-16

t " If •

not

iZ )MONEY MARKET*.
BROKER»!

J. A. Morden A Co., 239 Confederation Life Chambers, -Bank of England dls>mmt rate. 3% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short hills. 3 6-16 per cent. New 
York ceil money, highest 6 per cent., 
lowest 3% per cent., ruling rate 4 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, $% per 

4$» tint.

• Toronto, 0nte•-,4tnf>* In New York.-»-
Actual Posted.; v

-,■> -tm™ d**c sight.........4.48.W.
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J. P. BICKELL & CO.

grain
ef

FIHLEY BARREL L * CO.
Members AU I,regies

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAy
DIVIDEND NO. ST

Notice le hereby given that a dividend at* the rate of twelve per cent.

....T5e.?rfn,,er w,u dotes1913, both days Inclusive.
„ P’XANNUAL MEETING of the Shareholders will be held at the 
Heed Ora oe of the Bank, on Wednesday, Mny 21nd, 161$. The chair to 
be tax en at noon.

By order of the Board,

(12

from the 16tb to the SO.to April,

13$
D. H. WILKIK,

Toronto. March 20tb, 181$. General Manager.

Bank Clearings
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CLHSHMFgQHiOT

New Goods and Splendid Values Bring Sprin
New Waists to The Simpson Store 25-Cent Saie off SI

Soft Hats for Men’s Ne cK 
Men

Store Opens 8 a.m» Closes 530 p.m. H. H. FUDCER. President • BuSl]. WOOD, Manager E?£ar * 185 t 
f leestifWe hare 50 lines toi- I 4

H.
1

'W

V

Specially Priced Half Price 
for Elegant
Royale
Corsets

[«

wearSnyrt Shirt Waists of fine quality linen, 
plain rtan-tailored style, patch pocket, fastens 
with large pearl buttons, soft French collar and 
cuffs. Sizes 34 to 42. Special value .... $1.00 

Pretty Lingerie Waists of fine white mull, 
yoke of embroidery, Irish lace, and pin tucks, 
sleeves are short and in new set-in style. This 
waist comes in square neck or with a dainty lace 
collar. Sizes 34 to 42. Tuesday special, $1.00 

New Spring Waists, of level/ tub silk, in 
nest black and white stripe effects, plain
tailored shirt style, handkerchief pocket, soft maker had of these beautiful 
collar and cuffs, splendid silk for wearing and 
washing. , Tuesday special

'k.

In new Misto finish, mixed 
colors of greys, browns, fawn 
and bronze, dressy Alpine 
shape, fine imported felt. Tues- 2,000 Men's Neckties, of pure silk, wood

. $1.80 fibre, knitted, and mercerized, all styles and 
designs, perfect goods. Regular 50c and 75c i 
Tuesday, to clear

\ •The remaining lines of Men’s Fifty 
Seventy-Five-Cent Easter Neckwear.

- *•

Reports 

Provei 
Month; 
ous in

7 day
!! I Men’s and Youths’ Stiff Hats,

very new and much-worn style, , m
low crown, full or tapering,, 260 Men’s Outing Shirts and Negliges, with 
with wide flat selt. neat curling separate soft double collar and patent clips, ■ 
brim, English made of fine some have double turnback cuffs, flannel, , 

• quality fur felt. Splendid values soisettes, percales, zephyrs, and prints. Regular,! 
.. $1.60, $2, and $2.60 $1.25, $1.50, and $2. Tuesday, each....

26cA chance that came our wayI i .
we were quick to take advant
age of. We cleared all the

&il
i iii I, Diocesi 

I , * Be Bui
If'41

Royale Corsets at our own price, 
which makes possible this re

al ...■ • * v-$2.95 6 »Black Dress & Suiting Fabrics 69cYd. Every Man’s Taste in the Lighter Suitsvmarkable offering. Only three 
Black Dress Fabrics and Suitings, including hundred pairs to sell. Phone 

o«b Toys, English, and French Panamas. Silk SWy. Voiles, Silk rad Sstin Stripe TsfletT 0r4"’
Worsted Suitings, All-Wool Voiles, Poplins 
etc.; aU guaranteed qualities, Simpson standard 
dye and finish, 42 to 52 inches wide...........  69c

NAVY AND CREAM SERGES, 46c.
A Special Purchase of these English Twill coutil, medium low bust, extra

I wool yarns, Aorou^ly^mwd,1^^warranted '°ng skirt fitted with 3 Pairs 

thoroughly shrunk. The navys are guaranteed suspender web hose supporters 
I W and unspottable. 42 inches wide. Tnes-

r.'om the 
Vestry meet I 
thurchee in 
vki shown tl 
the best In t; 
In nearly 
Were largely 
previous yeai 
Say offerings 

1E|» substantial 
days. Many 
lllded to lncr 
Sectors, and 
built In three 
(churches whl 
pear are neat 
expected that 
pear there w 
pew Anglican 

At St. Jam* 
timietle. 1 
ont in tft$"I 

presented at 
The htw chu: 
October, and 
Will be the fii 
binent, win b 
thp month. 
Heights,, has 
months, and 1 
press was m 
be built at a 
•rogation of 
elded to build 
»t the corner 
Ware-avenue, 
present build' 
to accommoda 
tfon. The Jut 
Darting, recto 

f JMsry Magda 1 
next year, wh 
mortgage on 

j eff. Rev. Qh 
I hi* appointed 

■ St. Jude’s nov
| Continued o

i

» Splendid suit, made from a light" grey English tweed, 
in a very quiet pattern, is cut in the new single-breasted, 
three-button sack style, has good linings, and is tailored in
the best manner, sizes 36 to 44....................... ..................$12.00

A rich brown English tweed, showing only a 
/very neat stripe pattern, made in the new single- 
breasted three-button style, with good mohair A
linings, beet workmanship. An ideal business • Æ
suit of exceptional value, sizes 36 to 44..... $14.00

Men’s New Fancy Stripe Blue Worsted Suits, ^m\ 
made from a guaranteed English cloth . Have MS 1 
every feature that is new,' single-breasted three- mÊ I 
button style, good mohair linings, sizes 38 to I
44... ..................................................................... .. $18.00 fS I

The new blue grey English stripe worsted 
a smart single-breasted three-button suit. Very 
good workmanship and style, and correct in style, 
fit, and workmanship, sizes 36 to 44. Price, $24.00

f\
Clearing 300 pairs latest style 

Royale Corsets, a beautifuly 9 y .à
!model in strong and fine white

i
.

yfinest rustproof steels, 4 wideday 46c

1ride steels, handsomely trimmed,DELAINES AND OHALLIES.
' 8>000 Yards of these purfe wool Delames and buflt draw cords, satin 1 ribbon

4T!d!™t«falTC8 for smart f1™™61- bow, sizes 18 to 24 inches only, 
ureases, in spots, stnpes, sprigs, and floral n J
designs, all pure dyes and good washing quali- Re8ular price $3.50 pair, Tnes-
tiee. Regularly 40e per yard. Tuesday, 33c day, a pair ..

. : This in Lunch
Room*

! , inTewSey Aftemoee * 
StoSJOj<■; wi4 “•waüfer* Zi

it - >.. .. $1.76 -1
Ten Cents *

>

Silks Give Great 
Values

;r 1Boys’ New Spring Suits 1
Boy’s Sailor Blouse Suit, made from 1 

an all-wool blue English worsted, has 1 
full-size sailor collar, tied in front with 1 
black silk bow.

% Ili-'ÎA-
I

Opportunities of a Day 
Suits, Coats, and Skirts

Collar and cuff trim- , 
med with two rows of white braid.
White serge shield, with ornam&t on 
front, neat-fitting bloomers, with elastic 
bottoms, sizes 5 to 10 yeara*........... $6.00

TTr°-Pi*cf BIo°mer Suit, in a light brown English 
tweed, m a diagonal weave, double-breasted style, with neat- 
fitting back, and centre vent, liemmed with a fine aualitv wP. 
to match, full bloomers, with watch pocket and loopa teVSt

prices^* 8*,k* *nd ®etlne’ 111 “•w fashionable weaves et bargain

a ,9r*ee Silks and Satine. A clearance of Satina de Chenegft. ^lln^nDyh,Z’i.P>tr^ “a Liberty Satin. In every ° new 
spring snaoe—atoo In black and Ivory—Not all shades in weave
w maF a br2£23ntt»?d; ,ThtmZ3n heavy ««"a** »«. 3», »nd,
yard **** WM*" A that 1» worth coming early for at, per

if 1
i

if The policy of our Mantle Section is to buy only a limited number . 
of each type of suit. Hence values must be seized promptly, and each 
day has it distinct attractions.

II
Exceptional Value in the New 

Black Silk-Satin4f i THE SPRINQ SUIT-
Modal, displayed for women and misses are 

made of Imported serges, tweeds, lovely new 
whipcords, and other French and cloth fabrics- 
Ooat* are smartly tailored with rolling or one- 
slded collars, tailored or novelty trimmed, ail. 
Uaed throughout with shaded alike or —rt« 
Skirts have the tunde and Inset affect, and are 
gored, panel, or pleated styles Color» are 
greys, blanks, navy, fawn, tan, and OCt AA 
browns. Very special.......................... -v.W

trimmed with buttons, patch pockets.
«ses 14, 11, IS. Price.............................

•PRIMO COATS AT $1350.
Of Imported black and white shepherd 

check# and navy serges, made in a becoming 
style on semi-fitting lines, with brown collar and

btaefc satin, or with 
mailer tailored cellar and revers of cream 
serge. Cuffs to correspond and patdh IQ KÂ 
pockets. Exceptional value . . JaJ.UV

4.59 $7.shnJS*!'?60* D.uUbltBreMted 8uit’ in a dark brown tweed, 
thrcad 8trjP« of green and blue; five-button

Æ°8to'34p“"'°Mly,rinmed witii
x

wide. Reg. $1.85 for, per yard............................... ...... .. 1.0»■ h ' good-weari ne«•

Souvenir 
Hats to Clear 

at $6.50

,71Table Nap
kin Bargain New Parlor Suites

VERY NEAR TO COST

n
fl

SUITS FOR WOMEN AND YOUNQ QIRL8.
Spring Suit* made on clever, «mart lines, of 

an Imported twéed, in desirable tans, greens, 
grew and brown mixtures, have colored silk 
rfSf*' Cf!u,ta 111 the one-sided effect, with 

Ranting collar and skirts In fashionable sty lee, 
^ith^r without high waletUne. ^2 85

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS.
A very special lot of skirts, consisting of 

shepherds checks, panamas, and serges, plat* 
gore and semi-pleated etylee, aU perfect fit
ting and most of them button trimmed, 
regularly at $6 00, 56.60, and $7.60, Tues

a 1 I
30 dosen Only full double dam

ask table napkins, In sises 84 x 
3*. 25 x 26 and 27 x 27. 
are odd lines that sell regularly at 
18.00, x$9.00 and *10.00 
Tuesday, per dozen ...

Æ» ‘æ %r-y
8Pecial.......................... ;........ .. «aeon
m Barl” 8uit66 T1"»® Piece., finished mahogany polighed a

55K* “d. be,uti,u”y '
Parlor Suites of Three Pieces, settee arm '

rocker, finished mahogany, with crotch mahogany panels'3 ohrin 
spring seata^ Regularly $55.00. Tuesday special $£m 1
upholster” se^te an^ïk^cfverin^Kilk^ape^ wi* 

sorted colors. Regularly $69.00. ^

V
finish, |

Tuesday
Sold

Eaeter Visitors from out of town 
will appreciate the exceedingly fin
ished hats comprised in this offer-
liig.

There are only 60 of them, each 
one showing the distinctive featur
es of the season's best millinery.
JA*»»®?*04 ,e that of a 810.00 to 
512.00 hat at usual rates, 
morning rush

Thesef *2.65dayf!'

ON Ca dosen.
....... &.00

mSTYLISH SKIRT
Of Imported tweed In grey and brown mi., 

turas, made with six gores, high waistline, 
panai back, front panel cut In the new, one
sided effect, with bias piece set In, and X Xf\ 
ornamental button». Price..................... V.OV

MISSES' COATS.
Short Coats for misse* and small-siee wo-' 

men are made of fawn diagonal covert cloth. 
These coats are finely tailored and semi-fitting 
with plain sleeves stitched at the bottom and

1,000 yards Crash Roller Towel- 
'"S. >n good heavy weight. 17 In
ches wide. Tuesday, per yard ,8!4

j
If 1 !

An early Henry Woo 
Necklaces 

• . Old w rie

Extra Heavy 
full 86 inches

value .«* 6.50 Factory Cotton, 
, „ . . *H«i free from

specks. Special, Tuesday, per yard ^re Values61*" CarEets and DraperySilks
TuS5t#^UrR*??arhS NeW EnJl,eh «d^eneh Small Beautlf^ ^a^f French

plated*^n brigM^ish” R Our stoT now co^e. ti- SUk* “hue toic^T

nAbr25ht ?tol8h* rgoat every kind and ehape In oellent designs and sstrvir»-
$ dO. Tuesday, j. $5.00 useful. Axmlnster, Wilton, and able quality will add charm

v~*?lated Bake or Pud- fax°,nï ru** aPd mate. French, beauty, and effect to the de-
ding Dishes. Regular $10.00. English, and domestic Wiltons. coratlve

% Tuesday.......................... J. $5.00 Reproductions of the finest when treating drawing
aCnd°ruf "LUI CePUOn r°0ma'

Silver-plated Nut Bowls. ! 6-in. x 2-ft 3-In., $4.65, $3.85,
Regular $6.00 , and $7.00. $5.36; 3-ft. x l-<t. 6-in., $1.96,
Tuesday .... $3.00 and $3.60 } English and Domestic Axmtn- 

Compdrts. star, plain centres with shaded
regular $6.00. Tuesday $3.08 borders. Orientals, chintz, and

Four and Five-piece Silver- ^okre' all-over designs: 
plated Tea Sets. Regular $80 _ V « i ? ft4a^65: 6-fr 4'ln-
and *83.00. Tuesday ... $16.00 Î ’4,25i 6-ft' * 2-ft.

Silver-plated Tea Pots x 2-ft. 8-Regular 84.60". Tuesday $2.96 ’f M- **/t"«1°*ln" oX «2*
Royal Doulton Salad Bowls $1 76"1 3'ft*2*®l f!*f« .* ai*m’

and Servers to match. Regu- Jse ’ 3 ftl * Vft' 8'ln- *1'50’
lar $9.00. Tuesday........ $4,60

Silver-plated Hot Water .
Kettle, on stand. Regular
326X10. Tuesday............. $16.00

Salad Bowls and Servers to- 
match, Crown Derby pattern.
Regular $5.00. Tuesday $2.98 

Silver-plated Casseroles, 
with Guernsey linings. Re 
lar $4.60. Tuesday.... j 

Silver-plated Bread Trays.
Regular *2.60, for..

Pickle Cruets, on silver- 
plated stand. Regular 81.60
for........................

2,000
Spoons, full size, In the car
nation pattern. These are 
made In the Roger factory.
Tuesday, each......................... Ste

Silver-plated Deàsert Forks 
and Medium Forks. Tuesday, 
each... .

NEW QOODS
FOR OUR UNTRIMMED .HAT 

SECTION.
Many New Styles have come to 

us direct from the manufacturer» 
of New York; 
summer effects In Panama», Javas, 
imitation Panamas.
Madagascar», and 
Manillas. You • will

.11 IT
English Pillow Cases, made out 

of an extra goo4 Quality of pil
low cotton, nice found, even thread, 
free from dresetng, spoke hem
stitched, 43 and 46 Inches wide. 
Tuesday, pair ..........................53
>. __ %. Horroekees’ Striped

Flannelette, in an 
extra good Quality, 
neat stripes, good 
fast color», an excel- 

! lent wearing 
84 inches wide 

l clal Tuesday,
\ yard.................... .15
l\ Phone direct to Dept

-
un/

Values from the Basement Values

Chinaware
many soft mld-

Spotilng a vj 
T"ho answered 
Surgiar who J 
hruse in Coll 

■ tiigtit, DetectivJ 
' TVood, 447 K 

three necklavej 
I Pec*gnIked as-.

wlre‘w?~iBttt6£h ,t*nd«rd flexible 
wire-wood handle. Tuesday... 26e

Potato Baker, with

scheme required 
or re- 

The shades 
comprise reseda, Nile, myrtle, 
salmon, rose, cream, 
champagne, full 
wide. Worth $2.60. 
special, yard .

soon want one of 
these.

V
cover. Tues-' Take one dayzcloth,

Spe-
. ...........................2Sc

100 Vase* in hand-painted Royal , Aluminum Coffee Floats, Tues-
Nlppon China, new designs and .......... ..............
decorations- Tuesday special $1,49 Tuesday* lnd ®oe'|:> Hokisrs,

Androck Toasters, for any kind... 
of Stove. Tuesday ... ...... 9, .

Window Cleaner* 13 Inch. Tuee- a
••• y'.................  .................  15c

dayindow Cleaners,. 14 inch. Tuea-'l

Pie Lifter». Tuesday................joe j
Brass Jardinieres, footed. In dull Snowdon Can Openers. Tuesday 1

and height finish. Tuesday special ' ' .......................... •   10c
I". ••• ......................................$1.60 Tumbler Holders, wire. Tuesday

Ooat Hangers, wire. ' Tueeday *° «■
Dinner Set, with effective under- "'AX': •• "•••• ••• . 2 tor 5c X IVIarOOned
glaze decoration and gold trimming. Tueid^y 8klrt Haeiaent' wlr„e- ■ , , ,
Regular $12.60. Tueeday .... $7.25 Soap Shakers,' wire." Tuesday * « anC< Tflll"

Oake Coolers, wlr* ' T?UdS? ifS WS , UnC0ITlf( 
Pie Plate», wire, 2 sizes ... ..... fl^H .

Potato Masher*. Tueeday.......... c
i*L-i l’1 ........ 5e, 10e, and 15o j
Motel Potato Masher*. Tueeday. 3

•• ",•••*.......... ■ ■ • 36» and 45«|■ J|
Dovei' Egg Beater*. Tuesday ., T 

• ............ 8c, 10c, 12c, and 20c i

home now. you will and
60 Inches 

Monday 
..... $1.85

Antique Velours, $1.76 Yard.
Rich, heavy pile, Antique 

French Drapery and Uphois. 
tery Velours, In soft shades of 
green, rose, blue, and brown, 
splendid wearing qualities and 
most suitable for hêavy hang
ings or cosy corners and cov-. 
erlngs. Monday special at

Lsce Curtsins, $1.19 Per Pair.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

many paUerns. including 
plain or spray centres, with 
heavy lace borders. These 
curtains will give satisfaction 
and brightness and cheerful- 
"e“ to the bedroom. Worth 
$1.60, $1.66, and $2.00. 
day at, per pair..........

Window Shades, 39e.
Opaque Cloth Shades,neat

ly trimmed with lace or in
sertions, In cream and green,

' x IQ in*, good durable 
roller. Worth 76c. 
each...............

1.
find prices surpris
ingly lew.

per 25c
wire. 4

..... 20oill; ■ . v.. 1
%Silver-plated 100 piece» Cut Ola»», In deep, ef

fective cutting,V i comprising /.Fern 
Pot», Bon Bon Diehes, Jugs, Com
ports, Flower Baskets. Fruit Bowls, 
Sugar and Cream Set»,
Vases. Tuesday special ...... $2.98

Flower

‘Queen
Quality’

NEARSample
Oxfords

f/
I

Heavy deep-pile Saxony, in 
Oriental reproductions, for the 
hardest wear.
8"ft- X 8 ft., $9.95; 6-fL 3-ln. 

* ,8*ft- $6.93; 4-ft 6-to. x 2-ft.
«nd $4A6; 3-ft. x 1- 

ft. 6-In., $2.66.
Hall runners, English Axmln- 

eter- Wilton. Saxony.
^ 2-ft. 3-ln. x 7-ft. 6-in.. $7.10»

2-ft. 3-ln. x 9-ft., $9.95, $8.35; 
$1.69 2-ft. 3-in. x 10-ft, «-in..

l?-66i 2-ft. 3-ln., x 
$10.85; 3-ft. x 7-ft.,

; si 00 3-ft. X 9-ft., $13.75, $10.56* * 2;ft- x 10-ft., 6-in., "
$8.95^ 3-ft. x 12-ft., ’

Bath rugs, bright, clean, 
waahaMt cotton . -=„, 
tractive designs In blue 
white, and green and white.

, 3-ln., $3.46;
6-la., $2 AS; 3.ft 

x 1-ft. 6-in., $1.25; 3-ft. 10-in,
.1»'

I4
97 pieces English Seml-porçel&ln

j The first big shipment of “Queen Quality” Oxfords and 
Pumps have arrived. We have added three hundred paire of 
Boots, and will sell them at almost half-price Tuesday

Mon-
$1.19

Bread and Butter Plates, Olive 
Traye, Pickle Dishes. Fruit Dishes, 
Salads, in German China. Tueeday 
special

morning.
„ $11.55, 

x 12-ft., $14.45, 
x.7-ft„ 6-ln., $8.96;

$5-36;
12.50, 
14.15,

6o
iiQueen Quality” Samples Table Tumblers, 

semi-cut design, 
dozen. Tuesday, dozen ............ 98c

in fine glass. 
Regular $1.60

1$10.55, 
$15.95, S 
$18.55, $

MEMPHIS, j 
Press.)—Rescue 

|> to.-night bringi 
It fugee* who h] 

J*» It nolle, liousetoT 
| levee break 

f Pitle Saturday]
l dad. -AljÜfei

Monder,silver-plated Tea
1,400 model pairs of “Queen Quality” Boots, Oxfords. 

Pumps, in all leathers, combination of leathers, and fabrics. . ’ 
pair is beautifully finished, being made to represent the most 
artistic shoemaking and the largest shoe faetdry in the world 
Sizes 3, 3%, and 4. Regular prices to $5. Tuesday, 8 o’clock. $2.45

and :Printed Burlaps. 22e.
Dundee Printed Burlap, 36 

mebes wide, heavy quality, 
rich verdure forest" and 
ventlonal design», make at
tractive screen, cushion, and 
couch covers, also used for 
many applique purposes, at
ln^l1lngly^low °°et. Monday 
special, yard ..............

Every new 
rugs, very al

and The Grocery List 5
One Car Standard Granulated Sugar............ s. 17 ;u„ <1 nn ÎLake of the Wood. Ffre Rose, fuiïr v j.. 1.2 1
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard............. .V. .. a.ik 47! I
^ih0li* F,lcnlc Hame' 6 to 8 lbs. each ... 3 p;rP?b' tsl 1

Canned Apples, gallon tin ... ........................... .............................. Poer tin lit 4
Domestic Kippered Herring ... ................. .....1 . . £2T tin’ io« *
Featherstrlp Cocoanut ... .t. U. ...............1 , "' '. *1, Vu ’ «2? *
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate, and Custard Puddings ............."’
600 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps ................................... ■■■ 3 paokages, 26e
Tlllaon'a Premium Oats........... ! .......................................... |5o
ESngltsh Marrowfat Pea»...........  ......................J "................ »- E|e
Edward^ Evaporated Soupts. White,' rewW/ 'ind'^omal.fT !**"**’ ***
Choice' Manzanllla Ôi Ives." quart Gem ..." ". ff*.,P'p^^ gj |

con-
3-ft. x 5-ft., 3-in., 

8-ln. x 4-ft.
2-ft.........  10o

Silver-plated Butter Knives 
In the Louie pattern. Each 
.................................................  10o

wen 
*nd thirst. «, 
• i'cd'early to-r 

t *d that by 
I "hot lee# th;

"Che Inundatl ijwnhbn, sectl< 
I t^ted largely 'll 
i 'be water ha# 

Street ■

x 2-ft., 2-ln., 
x 2-ft., 4-In.,

6-ft- 4-ln.

Women’s Boots $2.45 .........22c
moi

460 pairs Women's “Inviotus,” “Queen Quality,” and “Em
press” Bodte, button and Blucher styles, patent’colt, gunmetal, 
and vici kid leathers, dull matt calf tops, medium and light soles, 
high, Cuban, military, and college girls’ heels, sizes 2y2 to 7. Regu
lar prices $3.50, $4, $4.50, and $5. Tuesday, 8 o’clock

The ,=>

' H@Ib®rû EMFS0M S33 . car t
1e town h«e 
*x»ple are prep

® r<*»'Uod wax 
Persons. T

?!7r<? they had 
nee. broke. |l

n' here seal

i /
$2.45
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